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Rossi* Decides That Presl'fle
Abroad and Situation at Home

Fighting It Out

From Letters He Has Received From 
Prominent Men in London He 
Comes to This Gratifying Con
clusion.
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*. Petersburg, Jan. «.-The govern- 

seemingly is about to make he 
decision that prestige 

the situation at home ne- 
coutlnuatlon o£ the war 

dignity Is possible, tie- 
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t t|Montreal, Que., Jan. 12.—(Special.)— 
There was à rumor on the street to-day 
that the mayor had been notified semi
officially that there was a prospect of 
the King and Queen coming to Canada 
next summer. A representative of the 
press called upon his worship and in
quired whether he had heard anything 
of the matter.

“I had intended t« remain silent on 
the matter." said Mr. Laporte, “but I 
do not hesitate to state, since you 
have asked me, that recently I have re- 
wived letters from prominent men in 
England, In which it was intimated that 
there was every probability of King 
Edward and Queen Alexandra coming 
to Canada some time this year.’’

"Then, Mr. Mayor, you really believe 
that their majesties may come to Can
ada?"

“That T cannot say, but from what I 
know- indications point in that direc
tion."

Continuing, his worship said : "I 
think it would be a grand thing for the 
Dominion to receive a visit from our 
beloved sovereign and _hls consort, as 
it would certainly tend" to raise Cana
dians to the very height of enthusiasm, 
and besides that it would prove bene
ficial for theWhole empire. I sincerely 
trust their majesties may decide to pay 
this country a. visit: thev would receive 
a welcome from all classes that would 
live thruout the ages.”
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OSm B j,, Neholas is still apparently
' nTlattng as to whether he shall allow
1 toll 8way’ ln the meantl^°

*■ ,, lt nermit Prince Sviatopolk-

sE&svxrrurss
.Vital and that this is impossible if 
.Vwork to tX left completely in the 
mfnds of the Bureaucrats. Direct con
flation with the representative classes 

-rested he considers essentia . /
It has now been definitely establish- 

M that the third .Section of the mani- 
teto. as it was originally drafted by 
Prince Sviatopolk-Mirsky, provided for

Stricken out against his earnest protest. 
The lack of cohesion, and alignment of 
the forces opposed to the existlng^state 
of things and mutual distrust of each 
other’s progrâm seem to make anything 
approaching actual revolution now un
worthy of serious consideration.

Socialists., revolutionists and extreme 
elements, as well as the subject races on 
the borders of Russia, all have different 
objectives, with which the Conserva
tive Liberate, whom the government 
really hopes to appease, have little in 
common, and above all 
numbered millions of peasants have 
given almost no sign of being stirred by 
the prevailing political agitation. De
monstrations. and even disorders on a 

I large scale, in the centres of population 
are regarded by the authorities as pos
sible, accompanied by a recurrence of 
terroism by those who believe the 
bomb is the only thing with which they 
can fight absolution. ,,

This last is really considered the like
liest and most deplorable possibility in 
the near future. For the momekt, how
ever, all is quiet.

WHERE HESSIANS AHE.

Suez. Egypt. Jan. 12.—The division 
of the Russian second Pacific squadron, 
commanded by Rear Admiral Botrov- 
skv. arrived - here to-day from Port 
Said.

MUCH AMMUNITION CAPTURED.

Toklo. Jan. 12.—Gen. Nogi reports that, 
the Japanese captured at Port Arthur 
Mi guns,' 82.670 shells. 30.000 kilos of 
powder, and 2,266.800 rounds of rifle am
munition.
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Died Last Night ai 9.30 After an 
Illness Extending Over Several 

Months.
1

!;...•25
^3

iBarrie, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—Hon. Chas. 
Drury, sheriff of the County ojySimcoe, 
died here to-night at 9.30 after an Ill
ness of several months. He, however, 
attended to his duties as sheriff until 
about two weeks ago. *

Mr. Drury was minister of agriculture 
ln Sir Oliver Mowat’s government, re
presenting East Stmcoe for three terms. 
He was appointed returning officer for 
that constituency in the coming elec
tions, but the duties are being perform
ed by his brother, Thomas Drury.

He took an active part in all philan
thropic work and was closely identified 
with the R. V. Hospital and other simi
lar Institutions.

His only son by his first wife was 
married at Crown Hill yesterday to Mist 
Partridge and Immediately after the 
ceremony drove to his father’s bedside, 
where he and his bride remained until 
his father's death.

Mr. Drury also leaves three young 
daughters by his second wife.
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R RED ROYAL VISIT tRussia's un-

Mayor Laporte of Montreal to re
sponsible for a statement to the effect 
that from private information ln his 
posserrion there Is every probability 
Canada will this year be honored by a 
visit from King Edward and Queen 
Alexandria. Perhaps the visit is more 
probable In Itself than that àn authori
tative announcement of It should first 
coeè ln the manner explained by the 
worthy mayor. Nothing Indeed stands 
against it other than the old consti
tutional notion that distant travel on 
the part of the sovereign Involved hid
den dangers to the stability of the 
state— The'rule is now more honored 
In the breach than the observance. 
Both their late and present majes
ties have made lengthy sojourns on the 
continent of Europe without any sertojg 
dislocation to the mechanism of the 
empire, and In these days of swift and 
safe ocean transit and deep sea cables 
the antipodes are no further away than 
Eastern Europe in earlier days.

With the changed circumstances of 
the empire and the rise of the self- 
governing colonies the position of the 
King .towards, them bas materially 
changed. thembers of the federal
cabinets of Canada and Australia 
and of the cabinets of New Zea
land and Newfoundland are quite 
as much “His „ Majesty's Minis
ters" as the members of the cabinet of 
the United Kingdom are. And as all 
are. parts of one empire the King in 
Canada would be quite as truly in 
Britain as he is when in England. 
Scotland or Ireland. Mayor Laporte, 
whether his intimation is authentic or 
not, says rightly enough that a visit 
“from our beloved sovereign and his 
ernsort" would be a grand thing for the 
Dominion, and beneficial to the, whole 
empire. So say all loyal Canadians 
who will heartily join In the mayor's 
trust, altho possibly not too sanguine 
on the subject.
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Old Man Ontario : Well, a man with half an eye in his head COLMen's

Must Defend Afghanistan 
And Re-arm British Arm

Premier tyglfour Speaks el a Banquet at Glasgow, Giving But 
~ . Brief Référencé to the Fiscal Question. "

TO AMEND RAILWAY ACT.n I-amb 
r Codts, 
d glossy 
i quiltîd

i
Mr. Maclean to Introduce Bill Sim

uler to One of Last Session.

1975 Ottawa, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—W. F. 
Maclean has given notice of a bill to 
amend the Railway Act. The bill to 
similar to the one which was so ener
getically contested in the house last ses
sion.

It provides for maximum passenger 
rates based on the Miel gan system of 
graded rates. It also gives the railway 
commission jurisdiction over express 
companies, requires the admission' of in
dependent telephone 
railway stations on 
and deprives the chairman of the rail
way commission of the right to deter
mine of his own accord all questions in
volving points of law.

EARLY DISSOLUTION. \

■VBalfoar Finds Pretext to Head 
Reins to Opposition.for an

Lonfion, Jan. 12.—King Edward at to
day’s meeting of the Privy Council 
signed a proclamation convening .par
liament for Feb. 14. The session- will 
be opened by the itfng personally with 
full state ceremony. ,

The unusual lateness of the dale of 
the reopening is interpreted to mean 
that the government does not propose 
to press any redistribution bill, but to 
give to the aliens' bill, which Premier 
Balfour has definitely promised, the 
first place in its legislative program.

Recent speeches of ministers confirm 
the belief in an early dissolution of 
parliament, and it seems likely that, 
unless previously defeated, possibly 
thru the intended abstentions of the 
Chamberlainttes, the government will 
find a pretext for voluntarily diss’olv- 
lng parliament toward 
March, and so hand over to the oppo
sition the seemingly thankless task of 
formulating the budget.

London, Jan. 12.—Premier Balfour, 
speaking at a banquet given ln his 
honor at Glasgow to-night, avoided the 
fiscal question, except to say that I è 
had nothing to add to or retract from, 
his Edinburgh speech. He hoped con- 

with the colonies soon would 
essentially a working part

Ïe- TO BE PART OF A MACHINE Billcompanies into 
reasonable terms. Cort 

and 
Foss , 
Monta, 
A. B. . 
Newfou

ferences 
be quite as 
of the empire as this house of com-

iv ♦

Premier ISffour Predicts They Will 
Be as Much of an Institution 

as the Commons.

tore has 
Tailor- 

rie sam- 
casion a 

ur mea-

mons.
The - two great problems with which 

the government had to deal, Mr. Bal
four said, were the defence of Afghan
istan, and the re-armament of the 
army which involved a cost as ranch 
as any continental nation was able to
bear. When this was completed .he (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
British army would be in advance of London, Jan. 12.—Premier Balfour 
that of any other . 1he entertained at dinner at Glasgow dc-
fau°tnw1ti!nthc“mptre was not that It voted much of his speech to recent 

was too small, but- that it was too army and navy reform, but ho made 
great and powerful, and at the same nQ mention the abolition of the dock-
^reatest'^prôblemsXetore the country yards. Referring to the subject of co- 

that of development, and the conn- lertial conférences ho said these were 
try was only just beginning to realize at flrst sporadic, but he hoped were 
the importance of further development so(m to be systematic and as much a 
of all countries under the British ^ ^ ^ ma_

8Mr. Balfour briefly alluded to the ehinery of the empire as the house of 
“Dogger Bank affair.” He sald,9T™^ commons itself. He would be asham- 
Britain 'vas .l8a^,"5d-ig peace"” In the ed to give his audience the impres- 
looking to the wyr jp Ricident Bri- siou that all difficulties had been -ur
ease of îhc. P°£fe.h® precipice of war mounted, and had no wish to under- 
tain had skirted th ^«ct^ould have value the task the country has to per- 
when a Civilization. form. He dared not prophesy with too
been a discrédit to urged that much confidence whether it would be

In conclusion Mr. t0 build successful, but he had no doubt of the
it was the duty of all Britons to^u^ cnergy Qf the effort lhat should be
up the marhinery by .. be pro. made in the forward movement. For
union with the colonies could he pro ^ ^ part he would rather fail w(th
duccd. ___ those who held the great ideal which

he saw before him than succeed with *n'
purblin narrow minded and un-
imaginative persons whose views snowroou,
never got beyond their own _ ,.M_ _
parish and who were incapable bestuuik
of picturing what our great .colonies ”-------
were to become or framing in their cONSlDk
own minds an idea of what the Brit-
teh empire might be and what it might ____ _ Toronto, Jan.
do for the cause of peace, freedom and lH(1"tDI ,, w redResolution civilization. Concluding Mr. Balfour ÆÊF —* whlch was
said that if those great and growing MMf last night has now re
communities, when they reach the full Fundy, accompanied bj
plenitude of their strength, should 1 and gales, together with h
find themselves not loosely connected an ® . „„„ „lld
with the mother country, 'otit bound l’y EUGENE FOSS OF BOSTON. Quebec, and snow ana ram in

stréss of war or -Ilfft- time Provinces. The weather ket,
cufty no danger from within or threap tion of the people of the United States, cold |n (he Northwest Territories,

mt'iwa Jan 12.—(Staff Special.)—Scv- (rom without could cither shake or, for i Canada and Newfoundland, and were | the outlook is cold in all districts.
„i „l the familiar measures will ap- a|1 |l)Stant. Imperil us. ! couched ill words of the kindliest feel- j Minimum and maximum

r,r,1er oaoer of the commons ! The Morning Post expresses surprise j ing and sentiment, yet expressive of turcs : Victoria, 30—34; Calgary, zero- 
pear on the oruer p v> Lan- that Mr. Balfour passed over the fiscal j very different ideas when the policies 4, Qu'Appelle, 6 below—4; Winnipeg, 28
on Monday. These me • | quPStlon so Hghtiy and at the vague- 0f the three countries were enunuiat- below—zero; Port Arthur, 4—10; Parry
caster's bill to amend the Railway acu . negg of h,g rPference about the con-| ed* thru their representatives. bound, 6—18; Toronto. 14—38; Ottawa,

d Mr Fisher’s twice slaughtered seed , fCrence. and says Mr. Balfour's silence,; The address of Mr. Foss looked .to.- 4—16; Montreal, 6—16; Quebec, 8 below —
! is liable to be misunderstood, for the ward a reciprocity between the United' 14; St. John, 6—24; Halifax, 8 .6.
! matter requires it to be constantly and states and Canada and Newfoundland, probabilities,
earnestly pressed on the attention of j and tended to show that the policy of tower pnkee and Georgian Bay— 
the people, sinee.it must be the basis ; protec(lon had reached its limit in the fresh to strong westerly to norths 
of the appeal to' the country at tne ; United States; that industries had been lvektvrly wind»! fair and consider- 
geneval election. Any alteration In ine b jlt which were able to compete . ... „ fen local snowllur-
methods of managing the empire needs °Uh ^ world in an open market, and H[,lT co,der, tt
the fullest consideration. The people that a Kentiment is growing for reel- jr*”’ . ITn sr ,
are eager to have clear viewRiand nrn,.., 1 trade relations with foreign 1 Ottawa Valley and upper bt. Law 
Li»ve all to know that Mr Balfour thought of some yearn rence - Fresh to strong westerly to

Mr. Chamberlain see their way to ^ Hon Dr M<„Ifague took the View northwester!iy winds, fair g|<|folder.

■commenting on Balfour's reticence on PtodwtX‘to^he "indTand" gales, shifting 'to westerly

« *that si
aimed toward reciprocity or eomm-r-1 a„ajn 

cia! union with the United States, all ”Sup'Prior and Manitoba—Fine and de- 
of which the United States refused to piripdIv cold- 
agree to. While appreciating the good
will and kindly sentiments expressed 
by Mr. Foss, he was forcibly remind
ed of the fart that tho a standing offer 
'was made by Can adit to interchange 
natural products and place them! on 
the free list as soon us the United 
States showed itself willing: that they 
on!* accented those in which they; got 
the benefit. Thus, when fruit wn8 ad
mitted free, they put a duty on the 
baskets, which forced the Canadians to 
admit oranges free, but put a duty on 
the boxea. Ho did not think Ciana-

FLOUR DRAWBACK ALLOWED.
V

Question of Duty on Imported 
Wheat Still Pending.

aided ai 
were: Il 

rls, H011 
son. Rot . 
Clarke, J.

The spei, 
the nation'

Washington, Jan. 12.—Secretary of 
the treasury to day issued a regulation 
allowing a drawback on flour and the 
by-products, resulting from the grind
ing of wholly imported wheat.

The duty on imported wheat is ?■"> 
rents a bushel. There is pending be
fore the department the question of 
drawback on flour produced from mix
ed imported and domestic wheat.
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eot to Be Considered After Pro-fnbj
rogation of Parliament.

Washington, Jan. 12.—Senator Fair
banks and Secretary of State <Hay had 
a long conference to-day concerning 
Canadian reciprocity and other sub
jects. which were-to have come before 
the joint high commission. After the 

_ . conference Senator Fairbanks made
Young Son of Methodist Missionary ; i(he followlng statement:

Die» In an Initiant.

ON TO THE HUDSON BAY râà
Prent dent

New Intention of the C.N.R.
Mackenzie Announce**

PLAYS WITH, A GUN.Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 12.—President 
Mackenzie of the Canadian Northern 
to-day announced the decision of the 
company to strike out for Hudson Bay 
from a point on the Prince Albert 
branch. This Indicates the success of 
the exploration party that was sent 
out by the company last spring into 
Northeast Saskatchewan with a- view 
to locating a suitable route to Hudson 
Bay. It is expected that the company 
will begin building the line early in 
the sprin;.

-

,Y"The subject of re-assembling tho 
joint high commission will be consii- 

Parry Sound, Jan. 12.—Leslie Black, ered attPr the prorogation of the Cana- 
five years of age, son of Rev. Richard dian parliament. The matter will rest 
Black, Methodist missionary at Parry in abeyance until then."

Island Indian reserve, was accidentally 
shot and killed yesterday. The boy 
was at a neighbor's and while In the 
house with another child played with 
a loaded shot gun that had been plac
ed near the door. The gun discharged 
instantly,filling young Leslie.
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TO our UFF TEN LICENSES. i
BUT CONSERVATIVES WIN.GET *3800 FOR A LIFE. 4London Prohibition League Will 

Pelltlvu llic -Cily Council.BBT WIST
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London, Jan. 12.—Hon. H. Lawson, 
6. S. Straus.London. Jan. 12.—(Special.)—At the 

assizes here to-day the jury awarded 
damages of $3800 for the plaintiffs in 
the suit of Phibbs V. The Grand Trunk. 
Plaintiff's husband was an engineer and

Conservative, defeated 
Liberal, by 78 votes in the Mile 'End 
by-election. In 1900 the Conservative 
majority

Mile End is one of the constituencies 
of London. Hon. Mr. Lawson is one 
of the proprietors of The Daily Tele
graph.

London, Jan. 13.—(Special.)—At a 
meting .held to-night of the city prohi
bition ltoguc- ti was decided to petition
the city council to cut off some ten j was killed in a collision in the London 
hotel licenses in the til)'. It is under- j yard. The jury found that the engineer 
stood that thé bague lhas a majority’of the express which ran into Phibbs’ 
of the aldermen pledged to support engine, had failed to give the necessary 
their petition, it was Julso decided not signal, while-Phibbs had not been guilty 
to place a candidate yi the field in ino of oonlributoryfnegligenee.
Provincial elections. ' ---------------- ---------------------

was 1160.

Proposes to Introduce a 
to Parliament Precipitating 

Wide Discussion.
a j

THB SOVEREIGN SANK OF CANADA 
28 King St. West. Toronto.

A Siileniliil Inducement to Smokers. Sterling Exchange boughtand sold.

To buy their tobacco. Cigars, etc., TO COST ^a.<MH>,000.
from us we carry the finest goods in ---------—

Ottawa, Jan. 12.—A young lady who Canada, and sell everything on a close Montreal, Que.. Jan. 12.—It is under- 
has th<. distinction of being the only fy margin. To every purchaser of $2.00 stood that capital has been secured in 
nude official of the government in the worth of goods we give* an accident London for a new ten storey hotel to 
Yukon Territory, is in tho city, and policy for $500 or $5 per week com- } ^ built between Dominion Square and 
Is a guest at the Windsor. She is Miss pensât ion for ten weeks, if disabled Catherine-street, to cost $3,000,000.

^ Ryan of White Horse, Y.T. Miss by Accident or sickness* This is the * * —----------------------------------
Ryan, who Ls an excellent type of he latest thing in advertising, and is in- prtday and Saturday special sale in 
roic Canadian womanhood, is a New! tended to living you in touch with A. ‘Lily of Valley.’’ Collegei Flower Shop. 
Brunswick girl, and for s ven years Clubb & Sons, 49 King West. • • 446 Tonga St. Phone N. 1192.
has been in the Yukon as inspector of 
&°ld dust in the district between White 
Horse and Caribou.
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ONLY LADY OFFICIAL. V
tehipera.1

I
grain bill.

Col.. Sam Hughes will introduce an 
federation resolution as fol*

4atn

imperial& co. \
lows ;TRAVELLED 2400 MILES WITH MAD 

MISSIONARY IN THE FROZEN NORTH
That the best interests of Canada 

and the empire at large would be 
advanced and the peace, progress 
and prosperity of humanity be as
sured by a full partnership union 
of Great Britain and her colonies, 
wherein there would be a united im
perial parliament empowered to deal 
with inter-imperial, international, 
commercial, financial and other na
tional problems, but leaving to the 
existing-parliaments their present 

functions, control of tariff 
necessary for

BORDEN IN MONTREAL.

Monterai. Jan. 12.—R, L. Bordeil or 
rived here today and proceeded at 
once to Ottawa. He did not wish to 
"take any statement as lo his future 
course at Ottawa, but those who on- 
versed with him at the Windsor "e- 
ceived the impression. that Mr. Bor- 
, n would again accept the task of 
leadership.

Aiding,
,'EST-

and

Corporal of M u ited Police In Northwest Territories Drags Man 
' Strapped to Sled Thru Blinding Snowstorms.

i
la,. Winnipeg, Man., 3an. 12.—Corporal i long journey with his demented charge* 

Field of the N. W. Mounted Poiice has «^.^om^ent 'w« 

just arrived at Edmonton, the most necessary to strap him to the sledge. 
q . ----------- northern railroad station in the North- Then the man refused to eat. serateh-

been d.finol'i' haï.e west Territory, bringing wfth him a ing and biting Field whenever the lat-
n definitely completed, and Hon. G. i „.„L ter sought to force food down his throat,

at t?°86' Pre,ni*i* of Ontario, will speak maniac missionary. Corporal Field a as For ^fty-three days this journey con- 
next iîpera houSP- Guelpli. on Monday ; Stationed at Fort Chippewayan. He was t|miey, thru blinding' snowstorms ând 

Jan., at 8 p.m.. in behalf of ditroted to proceed to another station wind- swept prairies. Field finally ar-

<*“ - L"”“ « •«« •« —- *
the asylum at Brandon. Field was 

sled, using seven dogs, ami traveled exhausted and is now slowly recover- 
He was fourteen days reaching Ing from his lost strength under medi-

Try “Lowe Inlet" Canned Salmon 
Always Reliable.

onloan* 
on
Isecurity®** 
vont P®***?

toi» powers.
and other matters 
their own purposes.
Mr. Fisher will introduce a bill to 

establish a permanent census depart
ment. ______

TO SPEAK IN GYELl’II. BIRTHS.
HORROf.'KR--At 3 Illllerest avenue, .Tan. 

12. Inst., the wife of Trevor J. Horror-ks 
ef a son.

, David Hoskins. F.O.A.. Chaptered Ae- 
countant, 27 Wellington ASM., Toronto

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
ou. t

!.

THE CANADA LIFE.
Don't tinker with untried and ques

tionable schemes of life Insurance. If 
your life is worth insuring at atb tt is 
worth insuring safely. The Canada 
Life is a reliable and safe company.

No paste used 1» Tuekett's Cigarettes us

O.. deaths.
WARWICK—On Jan. 10. L703. at her home, 

404 Gold-street. Brooklyn. N.Ï.. Marjory 
Montgomery.
Warwick, and youngest daughter of 
Charles Montgomery of 99 Davenpo:t- 
road, Toronto.

Funeral service at her father's home 
this afternoon at 2 p.m. Interment pri
vate.

Frost
. ... st. John 
. ..Liverpool 

, ..Glasgow
............ Genoa
. ....Bostoa 

..New Yerfc

AtJan. 12.
Lake Manitoba. ...Liverpoool.
Majestic...... .............New York..
Pomeranian .^... New York.. 
Lombardian.... ..New York.
Surma tian........Blaagow...
ltoma.................. ...Naples.. ..
Saxonla......... .............Boston.. .. . .Liverpool
I vernis........... Qneenzt'n .. Ph: ladeipMa

Karnak Cigarettes, absolutely pure.

x.

'loar.
beloved wife of John E.man to Edmonton. He traveled by dog*

Fourni Dead.
h,« l*10", Man - Ja"- 13 '-J- Harris, 
tn.ii r* Was found dead In a stab 

Qity. Suii'ide is suspected.

I

light.
the station, where he was to meet Ms cal care*
charge. I He *ays It was the most 0m?ouras-

Here he found* a missionary named ; ing. lonely <*nd difficult trip he ever 
Bucknian who had become raving mad j made, and the authorities say it has 
in the lonely solitude. Then began kis never been equalled.
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ve Grown In 26 Years gî

g
g

' We are going to celebrate 
Utilike most firms we 

, because we have

bid for your clothing trade.ig out our shingle and made a 
othiers with the greatest sale of cldthing ever attempted in this city. 

On the pther hand, we ic

g •*;

ael younger to-day than we were twenty-six years ago 
upon being .wenty-six IPgCongratulate us 

Anniversary Sale and will continue it for two weeks. gI 3
V- r g8 \

Whatmisrepresented, nor exaggerated in all our business care1
• - " '(• -, " e i ' ' -• ‘ I - li • I

Furnishings

îto the fact that we have 
;, BELIEVE.

z gnever

g35 Sailor Norfolk Suits, ip 
Navy Blue—Regular ^
4.00, for— ,/ •

A

Norfolk Suits g1s |!A I

-Men’s Linen Collars, ill styles, slightly 
soiled, 2c each, in half dozen lots.
5 dozen 25c 4-in-hand ties. 10c each, most
ly light colors.
10 dozen 25c and 3?c 4-lin hand and puffs, 
15c each—light and dark.
Balance of Men’s Winter Underwear, 39c 
each, including all dollar lines.

Balance of our Smoking 
Jackets.

3,98 each, including up^ 
to 8.50 Coats— 
about 3$ in all 
—sizes 34 /
to 46. .X

K
200 Suits of all kinds, regular 3.00 to 5.00, 
sizes 22 to 28, 1.98.

1.49ts 1.98
each *aoiI \ ir 3.50 to . ::

IBoys’ Storm Reefers . V
> a i ■ mv *uits 1.98 t

!
100 Reefers, sizes 22 to 26, naps, beavers, 

and friezes. Regular 3.00 to 6.00 
coats for 1.49. This i$ one ot the best . 
snaps of the sale.
iep Storm Reefers, 3.0O to 6.00, for 1.49 
—sizes 22 to 26. kft

3.50 and up 
its—serges,

/•£coverts
1

g1?

Suits i- -
t

75 Youth’s Storm Reefers, 1.98, regular 
3.50 to 7.00, sizes 32 to 35—naps, beavers

•8 to 33— 
lar 375 up

A 1 ,-St

H • ««and friezes. 1 *
rge sizes— P01Men's Heavy Smocks—25 Only
es. g%vsio dozen Grey Denim Smocks. Regu

lar 75 cents, for 39c. each. ./

Braces, 19c. //

■:

1î

i True
1.98, worth 
brown and

75 doz. Braces, strong . 
webs. Regular 
35 cents, for

’ g (Au

F.50 each —24, 19c.
.
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TilBU8UIBM CiKDe. LEGAL CARDS. iIenged. There is no provision in the 
provincial law similar to that in the 
Dominion by which such votes may be 
saved.

Me*POLITICAL NOTES. WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
loat vitality, aexual weakness, uci-oiis 
debility, cmlaalona and varlcaceie, use 
Hasciton s V.tnllaer. Only .*£ for one 
month's treatment. Mates men Strong, 
vigorous, ambitious.
.1. ii. Hitzc'.tou, l'b.D., SOS Tcogo-eiic-. 

Toronfc.__________________________

1
"DlllSTOL, BAYLY A ARMOUR. BAIT 
It rlafers, Solicitors, Nourries, 103 Bov- 
street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Bdwaril 
Kayly, Eric N. Armour. 246

•opid
Y71 BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
AJ solicitor, notary public. »l victoria- 
street; money to loan at per cent, ed

The
TWO FLATS. 24x56, fine light 

from back and front. Can be | 
rented together or singly. Bn- 
trance from Scott and STont Sts. I , 

LARGS CORNER PREMISES 
on second floor, 36x54. '

CORNER OFFICE-FRONT and 
—TTbT.iEET3-Basem.ent . j 
révérai new offices, different 

b, can be altered to suit.
Hot water,and steam heating, 

vaults, etc., last freight and 
passenger elevator.
J. K. FISKEN, 23 Scott Street

7135135

-ralO MONEY Can BE MADE i BY X> smart boy» rolling Dally World. : Ap- 
ply circulation department, World. d(f.
rp HEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY IN AMÉRI-

naa
I-adi 
Nerv 
Ma vi

.lifax. Herald of Tuesday: Mr.
.den was seen yesterday by a re-

ortcr and asked regarding the letter Registrations in Stratford totalled only 
which the despatches announced he or 205 les8 than the registrations i
had written to G. Taylor, the Con- the Domlnjon election. The voters
servative whip, but he did iwt say j.gt was however, thoroly revised in 

ing whether or not it touched on the lead- r>ecemher when several hundred names 
Mull- ership matter. The letter, he «aid,

. would likely be read at the Conserva-

,fsïs ssm ssmssbroker, said that It would be given out for pubh- of names put on was 1331,
«he stock and campaign,"'^on compared with 1504 for the Dominion

p With Arthur jaccount of which he has, on the advice election.
« Nov 25 to Dec. I of his physicians, been doing no public

‘ ‘ ' , , speaking, is slowly improving, and his | Lindsay, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—The re-
i,S60 shares d - d , (r;en<is are encouraged to think that port sent to The World that John A6s- 

his voice will soon be as strong as tin, Liberal candidate in East Victoria
would retire, was circulated by John 
Howie of Fenelon Falls, a prominent 

Electors are warned that they must Liberal, and was his modified version
,un, Leach & Co., bankers and|not rhange their residence from one of a statement made to him by Mr.

is in bonds and Munroe & Mun- riding in the city to another before Austin that if his arm. which was ail-
‘ which Mr Leach subscribed polling day or they caymot vote if chal- ing did not get better right away, he

_______ _____________________________would retire. Mr. Austin will stay in
~~ s the field.

'

Fo
Mnn 
To*« 

• ficor

ca. Secretary for Toronto, 183 Oak-
street

r FiAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, bln.Id- 
tor. Talent Attorney, etc.. » Uv.-bee 

Bank Chambers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

J Ton
.CM
A.r
All

VBTBRINART. SCOwere added. 11 . ..... —1 i
TI A. CAMTBEllL, VETERINARY SUR. 
Il . geon. 07 Bay-street. Specialist In dis
ease» of doge. Telephone Main 14L

ATLANTIC CITY.
sizes siTN A. FORSTER. BARRISTER. MAN- 

Jl). nlng Chambers, Queen ana Texan i*y- 
etreets. Tbone Stain *WI 1 '«

seaside mouse
Atlantic City, N. J.

On the ocean front, every comfort, including sea 
water ba ihs* elevator*..irolf **tç.

F. P. COOK SON.

Swt
luit.
En»'COL

lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and nlgnt : Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Maid BUI.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY« Fillo I.ARK. McF HF.KSON. CAMTBBI.L A 
Jarvis. Barristers. Solicitors, etc., 16 

Klng street West, Toronto. Money to loan; 
lowest rates.

■f

F
Se-

RAR FIXTURES, FOOL TABLES, 6c-. BUSINESS CHANCES. Wed

Bncl
SITUATIONS vacant.

iriWICH. 5nt~ you CAN LEARS 
tiolbcrnpby nnd railway acooantinrf , 

for flve «dollar» per month, and are £uaJv ' 
an teed « positiQii when competent; boar®, 
three dollar* per week. Write for partied* . 
lar* and | references. Canadian Hallway 
structlom Institute, Norwich, Ont. (form^ 
ly of Toronto). *

HOTICLS. aISO produced a pooling j ever* 
between Arthur B. Le ich

\ I
A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO START 

jtlL in the mnmafactnnng business* ev
ery town nnd city open throughput Can
ada. Profit 500 to 800 per cent. Iiivestfnent 
only $100:00. Write fo-dnv. Wv>»»ning 2*Iiu- 
erg! Milling Co., Rochester. N.Y.

KUQUOIS HUTWL. TUHONTO, CAN* 
ada. Centrally eltnated. corner tiing 

ind York-strcets: eteam-beated; eiectrio- 
flghted; elevator. Rooms with bath and cm 
suite. Rates $2 add 82.50 per day. t*. A. 
Graham.

-I7S0R SALE—BAR FIXTURES. NEW- 
I. est and finest designs; headquarter* 
for new and second-hand billiard nnd pool 
tables; catalogue free. Brunswlck-Balke- 
Collender Co., 70 King-street West, Toron-

A.T Nf[ Fo
FI

the l
S!

for 26.UOO shares and Munroe & Mun
roe for 10,000 shares at *2.75. After the 
failure, Mitchell said, Mr. Leach tried 
to get him to destroy the agreement, 
saying it was "bad business to be in.”

Mitchell said that Archibald G. 
Loomis, vice-president of the National 
City Bank, told him that Munroe & 

account at the

Delto. t

TT OTBL GLADSTONE — «UEBN-BT. 
JH west, opposite U. T. R- and c. V. H. 
station; electric car» pass door. Turasuil 
Smith. Trop. . j

L*:ART. lv MÎiEDUCATIONAL.Kingston. Jan. 12^-(Specia!.)—The po
litical pot here will be boiling merrily 
by Saturday night, when a double-head
er in the line of meetings will be held, 

j E. F. Clarke, M.P.. and J. J. Foy, K.C.. 
of Toronto, will address a mass meet
ing in the city hall in the interest of 
D. M. McIntyre, the Conservative can
didate, and both candidates will appear 
before a gathering of Queen's students.
The campaign has been rather quiet 
for. and it is difficult to determine how i 
it is going. The Liberal candidate was ; 
thought to be fairly sure a month ago, : 
but the defeat of the Liberals at the!

1 municipal elections, in which fourteen ! Charles C. Van Normal gives au address 
i Conservative aldermen were elected out this evening before Friends' Association,
| of twenty-two in the council was a HI College-street, on "Impressions of lv 
. serious set-back. Then Mr. McIntyre's aly " The public welcome.

A letter received at the agricultural de
partment says that a plague of locusts Is 
ruining clops In South Africa.

Nathan Krugel used a false key to burg
larize three houses in the Ward' and will 
serve 4 months in the ('entrai.

Au effort is to be made at the coming 
session of the legslature to pass an act 
dealug wth the nse .ofjtpe 56-lb. <reome.y 
butter box. Inferior grades are t-e.ng 
shipped In this guise.

A special meeting of tihe Toronto Public 
Library hoard will he held to-day at 5 p.m.

The *1.36.36 contributed In Toronto In be
half of the International Colportage Mis
sion for the present yeair's work is grate
fully acknowledged by George Bnsktu, 
missionary.

Jas. Marshall, formerly buraar at the old 
IT. C. C-, died suddenly at his hoav, 3S 
Lansdowne-avenue He was In his 65tli 
year.

“ Buy of the Maker." 1 - i . —
■XrOL^i MEN 20 TO 30. STRONG»* 
i «onil sight nnd hesring, for firemen 

and brok^mpii, Canudlai; nnd othqr r»1‘* 
road*. Flremeu. 8<8u moutbly. become en
gineer* ind average $125. Brakvmeo, 
become doiidiietor* and average $105. ;
positionjpreferred. Send stamp for 
nlars. Railway Association, Roçm 145—234 
Monroe fct., lirooklyn, N, Y. - 'tj

ftAtT
King

W L. FOItSTBB — PORT 
Painting. Rocmi. 24 WestJ. FletiT^SNNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL- 

XX. We have facilities [for doali-ig with 
every branch of short!mmil work. Ihe best 
school for stenographic training.. Catalogue 
free. 9 Adelaide East.

.Tlrr»1 rrrf. Toronifl. MONEY TO LOAM. All-TRUNKS BUILDER» Mxn CONTRACTORS. . lit VANCES UN HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organa, horses and wagons 

» nil ;aml get O'ti'ii’-siiilnieiii plan of n-nug 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payment». All business eonnden- 
rial. D. K. McNaugdt * Co., 10 Lawior 
Building, ti King West.

t bin*1 te! \ iî
Arsi

Munroe carried a good 
bank and were all right.

H. W. Curtis, formerly manager for 
Munroe & Munroe, said that firm se
cured *60.000 a day from the National 
City Bank, each day from Nov. 2S to 
Dec. 7. on 35.000 shares of the mtnlhg 
stock deposited as collateral.

"D ICH Alt» G. KlitBY. MW YONGB ST. 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner worn 
H,„ g»neral ojhblne. -Pbon» North 901.ARTICLES FOR SALE.Did you ever hear tell of an 

East-made being smashed out
side of a railroad wreck ? 
Think it up—and let us know 
if you did ?
This is a good time to buy one 
of those everlasting East-made 
trunks.

Amazing Reductions during 
the big Stock-taking Clearing 
Sale.
For instance—a water- proof ed—Can vas 
-Brant»-Mounted Trunk—» tee! bottom 
—bra** claroo and lock*-two strong 
leather wrap*—de«p compartment tray 
—size* 30-3:5—34 and 33 inches -special

---------L-------- :------------------------------------ ••E
N FROM FOUR TO SEVEN MONTHS 

you [can learn telegraphy and nual‘ff •. 
for a po$itkm on one of the Canadian 
ways nt‘ from forty to sixty dollars P*» 
month. lOnr fine new lllustKated telegriP* 
book 'tellB fiow. We send It free. Demin*_ _ _ 
ion Sebobl of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaidc-stree$«ep 
East, Toronto.

"VT OUNG MAN FOR FARM WORK 
X either by month or year. If an in

telligent. energetle man applies, wa*2|'V' 
will lie simply no. eonsldcratlon- Appv 
Box 31, Weston.

ALE-FOUR SjHARES NORTH- 
Iron & Steel; no Reasonable offer 

by fourteenth. 47 Front-

C3 OK 
JL er

FO

1articles wanted. 3m.refueed tuken 
atreet East.

n ALARY loans made quickly
o nnd privately to sternly employees.

to bank clerks niut' heads
Fo

NTT ill PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE YV for your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
rear 205 Yonge-atlreet. dtf

»rSpecial rates 
of departments. We are the leartlig. money 
lenders and have unlimited capltjl. Loans 
on furniture, pianos etc. Goods remain 
In your possession. Easy payments. Con- 
suit us before borrowing. Anderson tc 
Compatir, 33-34 Confederation Life Build
ing. Phone Main 8013.

PostSuit Again ii Buffalo Bank Directors
Buffalo, N.Y.. Jan. 12—Receiver A. 

J. Wheeler of the German Bank this 
aftérnoon entered summons and com
plaint In a suit against the directors of 
the German Bank for negligence and 
wrongful supplying the funds of thé 
bank.

Pbv
luvi
Rth.
IrasHOTELS.t
rbeing a graduate of Queen's is helping 

him with the students. The two un
known quantifie* are what may be call
ed the silent vote, that is. Liberals who 
are disgusted with the Ross administra
tion and the registered vote which is 
likely to reach 2100. On Monday after
noon Hon. G. P. Graham sneaks here 
in the interests of the Liberal candidate 
for the county and again at Wolfe 
Island in the evening.

TTOTEL DEL monte, PRESTON 
XX Springs, Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout: mineral baths 
opr.a winter and summer. J. W. Hirst & 
Sons date of El

Il B

■Ü
^ H

PVlc*.

f

-E/fONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO 
IYX pie, retdil merchants, teomst^rs. 
boarding hoifNes, etc> without sourity: 
casr payments. Offices In 49 principal 
cities. Tolmrm. 30B Manning Chatnbeers. 
72 West Queer-street.,

t Hou**». preps. ed7
StunHouse Burn* While Family Is Awn y

Lindsay, Jan. 12.—(8pe<fa!.)—Five de
stroyed a house in Hallhurton Inst nlizlit 
belonging to I>r. Giles of that place. The 
tenants» a family named lies, lost every
thing and had no insurance. Mr. lies' is 
away In the lumber vamp and his wife itas 
not at home when the fire broke out. \

Manchester Apple Market.
Messrs. Craze &. Goodwin, Manchester, 

cable as follows: Baldwins, 15s to 17s: 
spies. 20s to 22s; greenings. 12s to 14s; go! 
den russets, 20s to 22e. Good demand for 
red apples.

SITUATION WANTED.■TORACMp. ■*
yTORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 1’7 
O an os: double and single fomitiire rnn^ 
tor moving; the oldest and most reitnb.e 
flrtn. lister Storage and Cartage. Sfio 8pn 
«linn-a venue.

W ,QOW WITH LITTLE GIRL. 4 
yeprs. wants pOnition ns hoiisekee*1*1” 

Mrs. Cela nia, 3fxt Paciflc-avetiue, Tori 
Junction.

* SK FOR DDK KATES HEKOKB IIUK 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, piano*. 
Horses, wagons, etc., without removal: our 
atm la to give quick service and privacy 
Keller & Co.. 144 Yonge-street, first door.

at
t3-97—4-47—4-67 and 4.97. flTo-night the Dnfferln School Old Boys' 

Association hold their annual meeting and 
election of officers'at the King Edward Ho
tel at 8 p.m. All ex-members of the schoel 
are invited to attend.

Second-class hardwood $5.50 a cord for 
present delivery. P. Burns & Co. Phone 
131 and 132.

3= 11&ÏStore epen evenings. PERSONAL.FARMS FOR SALE. j.LOST.

Y OST -ABOUT SIX O'CLOCK, ON 
XJ Queen and Dimdaa chr, an ermine 
stole. Reward at 300 Dovercourt-vo^d,

EAST & CO., 
500 Yonge Street.

VI nsl TEEXA NHILETT HAVfl 
left my bed and board. I will be 

longer roaponalblo for any of her del 
Fred Nlblclt, 14 Edeu-place. City.

T-vEEP SOIL GRAIN AND GRASS 
XJ farms for sale near Yorkton, Aaslnl- 
bola, on crop payments. James Armstrong, 
4 Iilchmond-street East, Toronto.
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(Jcnee), 6 to 1, 1; Saccharatn, 106 (Bell), « meet of the schedule follows, being In each ! 
M 1, 2; Andean, 106 tOreuiideldl, 6 to 1. 8- case for the week beginning on the date 
Time 1.19. Glen Fluan, Orenore, Ma;>«t given: Buffalo, Aug. 7; Empire City track, 
bates, Edna Sullivan, Tar Baby, A Lady, New York, Aug. 14; Beadvtlle, Boston, 
Lady Fashion and Smllax also ran. Aug. 21; Providence, Aug. 28; Hartford.
_ • ® 'l£'ou*iïL*P*rï,,!h 8<'Pt- *1 Syracuse, Sept. 11; Columbus,

1(U (McBride), 7 to 1* 1; Bm Elder, 10U Sept. ig; Cincinnati, Sept. 25, and Mem-oS IteWxMr’^ ,,Geo,r»thâ.W,rko,begB.2«n16w.. re- 

ïiïrJtVtiîiïiïrt'o'îiï10'* ,‘mee’ ®**cte<* Judge of the grand circuit.
Third race, 8H furlongs-Alice Carey;

107 tAlarie), 4 to 5, 1; Kdrodnh. 94 (An
derson), 10 to 1, 2; Thu Keprobete, 91 tW.
Delyi, 15 to 1, 3. Time llO'-j. Medan,
Revolt Doublet, Hugh McGowan. Royal 
Sweepstakes and Fay Templeton also ran.

Fourth race, 1)4 miles- Veteran©. 110 
(Belt). 9 to 2, l; Utile Wally, 107 (Darts),
7 to 10. 2; Ink, 110 tHelgcs»nl, 6 to 1, 3.
Time 1.5014. Cloverland, Colonel Ander
son. Major Manelr and Royalty also tan.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs Marti mas, lp7 
(Knus), 1 to 2. 1; Stllb-li». 107 (Chandler),
8 to I, 2; Rowenn. 28 (Graham), 20 to J, 3,
Time 1.30. Yellow Tall, Ishtnr, Soufrière 
and Frecknian also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 50 yards, handicap 
—Yada. 104 (Davis), 5 to 1, 1; Sea Air, 102 
(McBride). 4 to 1, 2; Lady Goodrich. 103 
molli. 5 to 1, 3 Time 1.49. Ara, Head 
Dance, Cardinal Sarto and Sea Voyage 
also ran.

INI REALM Of HOCKEY 
DM COMMITTEE MEETS

Special Value 

In Men’s Hats
8 DEWAR’S

WHISKY
Second rnoe

il i .
i

it : Black Joe wad Looklne Glass.
Port Perry, Jsn. 12.—The second day's 

races of the 88th snnual meeting of the 
Port Perry 'Trotting Association was held 
to-day. Sport wae good, attendance large. 
Summary :

2.28 clat
Jubilee, George Powell, Orillia... Ill 
Joe Allan, S. Hallett, Sunderland. 2 2 2 
Sir Oliver, T. Brooke. Osbawa...'. 8 3 4 
Pearl Wilkes, A. Brown, Niagara 

Falls..
Time—2.27)4. 2.27)4, 2.28)4. 

Free-for-all, unflnlsbed—
Black Joe, E. Jackson, To

ronto.............................
Looking Glass, T. Bennett,

Port Hope...............,...........
Splnx, Geo. Powell, Orillia..
Helen R., Phil Davy, To

ronto. . ., , > , e 1 ... ,
Hlpsy Girl, A. Martin, To- 

rontoi,.
Best time—2.19)4.

Gipsy Girl finished abend In fourth beat, 
but was set back by judges for Improper 
driving on home stretch. The marc wns 
token to the barn and not started In the 
fifth heat and declared out liy the judges, 
leaving only Black Joe and Looking Glass 
to finish the race to-'morrow. The owner of 
Gipsy Girl files protest under rules of the 
National Trotting Association that the fifth 
heat. In which she did not start, was raced 
after sunset, which Is not In accordance 
with the rules.

Permit for Lot—A Matter of Over
time—Several Referees 

Appointed.

M Newest winter Meeks—fine 
fur felte—eoft snd stiff— 
regular price 12.60 f Pn 
and $5.00, for.... » e«JU

Ü ?

il 8 fr

■il A meeting of the sub-committee of the
O. H. A. was held Thursday night. Ira 
Lott's application for a change of residence 
permit from Uxbridge to Midland waa 
granted. J. H. Donnelly elected to play 
with bis home town, Iroquois. He Is a stu
dent at McGill,

In the Intermediate game between Brant- 
fort and Preston at Preston Tuesday night 
32 seconds' overtime was played owing to 
the fact that no whistle was blown. The 
timer could not get his whistle out. In that 
32 seconds Preston scored a goal, making 
the score 4 to 3 when the whistle was 
blown. Preston In the opinion of the O. 
H. A. are entitled to the match. Several 
referees were appointed at this meeting.

Dr. Gllftllan of Uxbridge will referee the 
Newmarket—St George's game to-nlgbt 

Chaucer Elliott will officiate In Lindsay- 
l’etcrboro contest.

Other referees for other games to-day are: 
Victoria Harbor v. Barrie, W. W. Muir; 
Port Hope at Belleville, W. A. McCord.

F. C. Wagborne will referee the Galt- 
Bcrlin intermediate game at Berlin to- 
nlgbt. A large crowd will be In attendance, 
as much depends on the outcome of this 
match.

Unless Ingersol Intermediates play a re
turn game with Paris some time next week 
they will be suspended.

Cumplielllord 4, Peterboro :t.
Campbellford. Jan. 12. --Campbcllford 

and T. A. S. Peterbor) played an exciting 
game of hockey In the Trent Valley League 
this afternoon, Càœpfteilfnrl winning by 
•he score of '4 to 3. The players were In
clined lo rough It In the second half, but 
Referee M.-Illtyre of Keou”, . held them 
well In hand. The teams lined up as fol-
1 Peterboro (8): Goal. Clancy: point, *Moa- 

gher: cover-point, Kellvy; rovvr, Deporg; 
centre, McGrath; left wing, Quigley; right 
wing. Rose

Csmpbcllford (4): Goal, Shaw; mint. 
Smith; cover-point, Talt; roves. Shannon, 
l‘entre. Garvey; left wing, 1. Blute; right 
wing, Lowery.

Attendance—300.
Colborne 6, Brighton O.

Colbornc, Jan. 12.-the first Trent Val
ley League game was played here this even
ing, krlgtiton v. CoUwrun. Colborne wlarlng 
bv (' to 0. For Colborne each and bye» 
player distinguished himself and Floyd
œit%,&«Vr"d'MeMt..toc:
tien of all parties. The following was the
lln<'<dborne (6): Goal, W. Pomeroy; point, J. 
McCullough; cover, Fred SjK'nce; forwards, 
R. Floyd, C. Fletcher, 11. Gale and C.
* "Brighton (0): Goal, H. 3pr.mtmtlV p«lat,
P. Scripture: cover, Tom
wards. English. Garra-t, Ted Lockwood 
and George Sprintnall.

Crawford Bros., Limited, Tillers
Oor. Ten«e and and honours go hand in hand ; you cannot separate 

them.
Whenever there is a prize worth having, DEWAR’S 
gets it. The latest is the St. Louis World's Fair Grand 
Prize, the highest honour obtainable.
J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., Canadian Agents, Montreal

Ip Shuter. 4 4 3

il 16 2 2ID IT NEW ORLEANSil 2 2 4 1 
8 4 8 3 t88 ,Ü 1 •. 4 8 2 4 

6 15* XAscot Perk Result.
Los Angeles, an. 12.—First race, 6 fur

longs— Linde Rose. 107 (Fuler), 8 to 5, 1; 
Whitestone, 117 (E. Walsh). 10 to 1, 2; 
Jardin De Paris, 112 (Dugan), 30 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.14%. Auro, Fer De Lance, Spring 
Leaf, Massacre, St Dixie, Bailey, Ding 
Dong 2nd and Garvfce also ran.

Second race, utile—Varro. 116 (Dugan), 4 
to 1, 1; Capable, 114 (Fuller), 2 to 1, 2; 
F’rangible. 106 (MoDanlel). 8 to 1. 3. Time 
1.55)4 Chickadee. Lady Rowell, Dug Mar
tin. Ml Relna and Pastmaster also ran.

Third race. Slauson course—Tyrolean, 02 
(McDaniel), 3 to 2, 1; Interlude, 111 (Full- 
er). 9 to 5, 2: Dod Anderson, 96 (Perrlne), 
25 to 1, 3. Time 1.00)4. Ben Lear. Laurea
tes, Agues Mack and Chub also ran.

Fourth race, mile—Flo Bob. 96 (Miller), 
16 to 5, 1; Hans Wagner, 113 (B. Walsh), 
7 to 1, 2: Ralph Young, 90 (McDaniel), 7 
to 1, 3. Time 1.40. Ethylene, High Chan- 
cotlor and Sals also ran.

Fifth race, 5)4 furlongs—Descuento, 111 
(Walsh), 1 to 4, 1: Tramator, 102 (Miller). 
6 to 1. 2; Aellna, 109 (Booker), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.07. Mercedes also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Dutiful, 
106 (McDaniel), 3 to 1, 1: Ray, 103 (Kent), 
3 to 1, 2: l’atay Brown, 100 (Moriarlty), 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.45)4. Jlngler also

Montana Peeress finished first, but was 
disqualified for fouling Dutiful.

£ ?

Hot Springs, Oakland and Ascot Park 
Results, Entries and 

Selections.
il Stratford, Goderich at Clinton (Junior), PL 

Hope at Belleville, Simcoe at Hortons.
lug to the soft condition of the ice. till 
Tveeday night. These indies' teens wish 
to arrange a game with any ladies' hockey 
cltti. In Ontario.

A protest against the Meaford Juniors I» 
likely to be made from Colilngwood, where 
It Is said that one of the players In Wed
nesday night's game was a player who per
formed for Owen Sound against Harrtsion. 
In a Northern League game last Monday 
In Owen Sound.

St. George's intermediate team to play 
Newmarket here to-night: Goal, Minton; 
point, Perram; covet, Benson; forwards, 
Morrison. Cosgrave, Greggs. Campbell.

St. George's team to play the Marlhorog 
Saturday night: Goal. H. Ardaah: point. 
Gray: cover, I. Ardagh; centre. Housser; 
rover, Chadwick; left wing, Webster; right 
wing. Hynes.

Both Queen’s teems commence hostilities 
In the Intercollegiate Hockey League to
day. The- seniors meet McGill In Montresl 
and the Intermediates play R.M C. at 
Kingston.

Tin* Wanderers, play the Montmagnards 
In the Federal Leagnc to-day.

The Barncas will pick their team from 
the following for their game wltb Drer 
Park on Victoria College Rink at 9 o'clock 
to-night: Dowdell, Good. Croft, Downev, 
Granner. Ledger, Crawford, King, Robert
son. Crawford.

The following Wnverleys leave for Wood- 
stock per G.T.R. today at 7.20: Goal. 
Workman: oolnt. Whale: cover, Litchfield; 
forwards. Staines, Qnlgley, Burgoyne, R. 
McIntyre.

The sale of reserved seats for the Marl
boro St. Georgo's match on Saturday night, 
opens thla morning at Nnrdhclmer's. The 
Mutual-street Rink management consented 
to allow the officers of the Interested clnbs 
to wenre the, first 100 seats. Thus the 
1'iiblle will nnderstnnd where the first 
cimier seats went.

Ferae time next week, the date to be 
nnnonneed Ister. the snnporters of the 
Marlboro* and of the St. Georges will line 
up for a hockey war on I ho MiltnnI-street 
Ice The losing team timet provide the 
Flcl- Children's Hospital with a hag of finny, 
Billy Morrison will pier goal for the Mnrl- 
horoc and Teddy MarrIo‘t and F C. Ws»- 
llorne will both he on skates. Biddy Mc- 
Gnw will set as referee. Some of (he 
Sc.lrts to officiate wlH lie Charley Good 1" 
mal. Dr. Peacock, ltllly Hewitt, Frank 
■Ryan.

VISIT
?.In the Northern Leasee.

Lucknow, Jan. 12.—Lucknow was vic
torious In the Northern League game play
ed here to-night, defeating Palmerston by 
a score of 10 to 6. This is the second time 
the Sepoyos f Lucknw have defeated Palm
erston tnls season, they having been vic
torious In Palmerston on Jan. 2 by a score 
of 10 to 8. The game tonight waa fast and 
clean from start to finish, there being no 
men on the wall. Line up:

Lucknow (10)—Hedley, goal; Mncoy, 
point; Peart, cover point; Hablck, Scott. 
Thompson, Boyd, forwards.

Palmerston (6)—Bulger, goal; Lawrence, 
point; Burns, cover point; McDonald, 
laine, Root, Mackay, forwards.

Referee—Shortreed of Harriston.

il We are clearing out
V

il F New Orleans, Jan. 12.—The track was 
| . middy today. Favorites fared poorly. St. 

Tammany and Merry Acrobat being the 
yniy winning choices. Little Red and Marl- 
taua met with bad racing luck, the for
mer being Interfered with constantly and 
feeced to the outside In the final furlong, 
and the latter stumbling aa she turned In- 

, to the atpetch. Summary:
First race, 5 furlongs—Belle Indian, 112 

(McIntyre), 10 to 1, 1; Llftle Red, 104 (Gan- 
aoa), 7 to 3, 2; Shock the Talent. 112 (Aus
tin), 15 to 1, 3 Time l.OI 2-5. Frank Bill, 
Yorkshire, Otsego, Charlie Celia, Lionel, 
Harpoon and Old Hal also ran.

Second race, ■ 7 furlongs—Kleinwood, .110 
(Nlcol), 18 to 5, 1; Lord of the Valley, 11» 
(Baird), 13 tol, 2; Tootsie Mack, 109 (H. 
Phillips), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.30 1-5. Knowl
edge, Martians, Southampton and Aostral- 
lns also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—St. Tammany. 
104 (J. Martin), 6 to 3 1; Brush Up. 1-0 
(Nlcol), 9 to 5, 2; Lily Brook, 83 (Rice). 25 
to 1, 8. Time 4-16. Kilts, ‘Evask.ll, Jerry 
Hunt, Diplomat, Kernel and Lee Snow

" Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap—Katie 
Powers, 99 (Nlcol), 2 to 1. 1; Uandeb, 1U6 
a. Martin). 8 to 5, 2; Norwood Ohio. 1)4 
(Aubuchon), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.44 l-o. Red 
Baler, Dalesman and Rankin also rail.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 20 yard»—Merry 
Acrobat, 106 (Schilling), 9 to 5. 1; Extol. 
114 (Livingston), 9 to 2. 2; Rachael Vnird, 
90 (J. Conway), 13 to 1,3. Time 1.47 1-itr 
Decoration, Gasllghter, Plautus, Mama-lie, 
Bountiful. Pyrrho, Chanterelle and George

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Contentious, 91 
(Aubuchon), 4 to 1, 1; Frank Kenny. 105 

• (Romanelli). 12 to 1, 2; Ahumida, 1(K
(Gannon),,7- to 5. 3. Time LOB fid. Ml® 
Frank Foster, Walter Daffy. Bride W. L. 
George, Mellta Peedergast, Pierce J., Orls- 
kany and La Grecque-also ran.

Western Ontario Tankard.
London, Jan. 12.—C. W. Andrus, Eoc.re- 

tary of trustees of the Western Ontario 
curlers, has Issued the following circular 
to the different clubs who have entered the 
competition for the tankard:

‘The trustees have decided that the final 
competition for the possession of the West# 
ern Ontario tankard tor 1005 shad take 
place In London, and extend a cordial Invi
tation to all clubs within the limits preser'b- 
ed to lake place In the contest. The Tlilstic 
and London clnbs combined have ten sheets 
of Ice available for finals."

The clnbs have lieen divided Into the 
following groups, the first named Club In 
each group to be convener tor the primary

Owen

il L THE YOKES ■r

il in

De-

il RIQDRD'S 
SPECIFIC

which
_ ''jtffrGonorrhoea. Gleet 

Stricture, etc. No 
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 

My signature on every bottle—aone 
other genuine. Those who have tried other 
remedies without ivsil will not be disappointed in 
this. $! per bottle. Sole egency, SCHOFIIU)’* 
Drug store. Elm Strut, Cor. Tiraulrt 
Toronto.

il Niagara District Hockey»
Mugara-oa-the-Lake, Ont., Jân. 12.-A 

good crowd turned out to liigut to aee too 
second home game ill the N.D.H.A. sene# 
between Lundy/Lane and Nlagava-on-the- 
l.uke. In spltejof the mild weather of last 
night and today the Ice was 'll fine ahyje. 
The game was fast and dean tbruont. me 
score at half time was 5 to -• In 1»fir of 
tile home team. In the second half the 
home team added S goa<s, while the visi
tors added 2, making a total of 13 to 4 In 
tutor of the locals. The line-op was a»

Lundy'a Lane (4): Goal, Conlle; polni, 
Scutbcott; cover, Healy; forwards, Me- 
Avoy. McRae, Mitchell, Shea.

Niagara (13): Goal. Gordon; point) Mc
Dermott; cover, R. Reid: forwards. Apple- 
ford. McCarten, H. Rêlfl, (Campbell.

Referee—Doherty of Thorold.

wont case

il ran.
i

competition and appoint an umpire.
Group No. 1—ChesMy, Wlarton. 

Sound and-Wlarton.H : RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.For Ottawa lee Race».
Ottawa, Jan. 12.—Entries for all classe» 

are pouring Into Secretary McMahon's of
fice these days for the Ice races to he held 
on February 4th to 11th. That thé, me't 
will he a record breaker may be seen from 
the entries already received for the 2.35 
pace stake and the 2-35 trot stake. The 
long line of starters speaks well for the 
Central Canada meet’s reputation. The 
entries follow:

Group No. 2—Wnlkerton. Port Elgin, 
Southampton and Durham.

Group No. 8—Lnckmw, Wlnzhnin, Brus
sels. Kincardine and Wroxeter.

. Group No. 4—St. Mar.vs. Stratford, Alisa 
Craig, Renforth and Pnrklilll.

Group No. 3—Sarnia. Petrnlcn, Forest.
Tbedford and Wallnceh

Group No. 6—Windsor. Detroit, Chatham. 
Tlilmry. Tbamesrtlle, Toledo and Grand 
Rapids.

Group No. 7—london Thistles, Wood-
stock. Clinton and GodcMeh.

Group No. 8—London, Hensall, Mntliro
and Ingereoll.

Group No. 9—Paris. Bright. Brantford
and Plntterille. - • .

Group No. 16—St. Thomas. Simcoe, Ayl
mer. Simcoe and Glencoe.

The primary or group competition mnv 
take plane at any Hail before .Tan. 2>. 
and th* nam» of the winning club in each 
grenp must he returned by the umpire on 
or before- Feb. 1 to the secretary- .

The winning clnb will th«n ho notified as 
to the date of the final competition, 
winning olub In the final I'ompet trou 
will he (he holder» for 1905. The chib ‘hue 
winning must return Hie trnnliy- to the 
rrcsldent of the St. Man's Clnb .on the 
day set for the final» tor 1906.

12458

J

nr*.

Havefei
Fd1'o i' TETfDrco:

*88 Masonic Temple, Chicago. I1L

£ I
—2.35 Pace Stake—

Orillia Belle. F J Daly. Orillia. '
Ben F Carver. David Gravelle. Montreal. 
Miss Peeler, D R Gillies. Hamilton.
Lady Gray, M E Gray. Barrie.
Emma L, James Lamb. Toronto.
Helen D.. John McCue. Kingston. 
Featherbone. W H Comstock. -Brockvllle. 
D. A. D., W H Comstock, Broèkville. 
Wentworth T„ B D Lowrey, St. David's,

i
:il Uxbridge Surprised Whitby.

Whitby. Jan. 12.—Uxbrblge Juniors trim
med the Whitby boys here to-nlgbt In an 
O H.A. game by a score of 5 to 1 This 
was the first time the local boys have lost 
a scries match ou their own Ice. The JM”1 
from the north Is composed of a lusky lot, 
being much heavier and olderthanWUithy. 
The home team were neared In the first 
half but held their own pretty well In Jie 
last’half. Blanchard and ^
Whitby, and TunattlL Oke and Pattewga 
for Uxbridge played great hockey. The
tC Uxbrldgcf (5) : Goal. Tonetlll; yMnt. Roek; 
cr: cover-point, McGlIllvrny: rover, ^‘*88’ 

Wilson; left wing. Patterson; right

1

il 6
60MER8ALL’8 500 GUBf

The only known positive cure for Gonor
rhea and Gleet. Mailed te any addrese on 
receipt of 91.00.

Canadian Agent,
LITTLE WOOD, THE DRUGGIST, 

Hamilton, Ont.

:n Ont.
Donna Belle, James E Parker. Ottawa. 
Little Clip. A Hunter. Ottawa.
Paul, W J Lougbrnn. Ottawa.
Fern, George Macpherson. Kemptvllie,il nw Rubber goods for sal».Ont.
Kitty Wilkes. J H Curry, Iroquois. Ont. 
Billy Terentean, George Rowntree, 10- 

ronto. _ , ,
Blackbird, Charles Wlllongbby, Keswick,il -"Surprise for Llndsny.

Port l'erry, Jan. l2.-*-Port Perry furnish
ed a surprise here last night by defeating 
Lindsay m an o.

Sperling and Cormnclt Ride Winners
Hot Springs; Jan. 12.—First race, 5 fur

longs—Garvin C., 96 (Sperling). 5 to 1, 1: 
Ike, 104-ffvers), 15 te 1. 2; Maraschino, 104 
(Felcht), 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.05. Maçonna, 
Dick Ripley, The Captain, Hello Girl, Pe- 
casset and Vatel also ran.

Second race, 3 furlongs—Favorlta. T10 
(Sperling). 8-to 5, 1; Starling. 115 <Gls- 
bourne), S to 5. 2; Pretty Nellie. 110 (Hoff- 

I ! 1er), 12 to 1.8, Time .39)4. Lady Char- 
\ V ade, Minna Baker, Maggie- Powers, Irex 

Batchelor, Mis Marins and Ophelia also

McGee .. 155 219 169-648

554 2-3 Total .....................3328

.. :*25 147 183—634

.. IDS 171 202-671
;; lag ffl i«

.. 163 214 168—9«8

IHcc litre, ...
” Wbltby*!): Goal, Lawlor: 
cover. Mowat; rover. War#, centos. Blin 
clinrd: right wing, Hartrlek, left wing, 
C. Blanchard.

Attendance and lee good.
Marsh, Toronto.

Average 
E«nshm< 

Burrows . 
Flslier ... 
Hawley . 
IJwnrt ...
Heckett ____
A. Pringle ..

Ont.
Minnie A.. Dr R Archer, Port Perry. Ont. 
Frank C., C Caverly. Madoe. Ont.
Silver'Star, John Brennan, Sand Point,il Semi-Final» To-Night.

The eeml-6nala In the »inel« rink com- 
petition will bo curled tb -nlrht at 7£0— 
Wilson v Rennie at the Granit# E. Ross 
v Wallace at Queen City. Th« rinks are:

" o-anlte. Caledon an
A. Watson J- Watson
R. Ryan J George
J. Bruce $• Bennie
H. T Wilson, skip. J. Bennie .skip.

Toronto. .. Toronto
H. Hees V P«rR=°,n"..
fTcSSfhee O.K
C.'I roTs. skip. B^ W.-IHcc sklno

The final will he Played Monday, atJV30 
on Queen City Ice. tb#.losers of the semi
finals contesting for third prlxe.

Stinson and Burton In Finale.•
Hamilton. Jan. 12—0n nccount of the

saSu, cushat B-S
this evening. This was the result of the

by 4 goals to.2.
time by 2 to 1. .

The game wae free from roughness, only 
four players being ruled off, vlx., vsusieK- 
ler and Itielly In the first and Carnegie and 
Sylvester In the second halt. Neither team 
displayed very good combination, but tue 
locals were the ‘better team last ulgbt.

The lighting of tbe rink was very feeble 
at first and there was some doubt as to 
the game being played at all. It Improved 
a little, but Lindsay talked of protesting 
the game. The prevailing blizzard affected 
the attendance. The team»:

Port Perry (4)—Goal, Stuart; point. Car
negie; cover point, J. Dennison: rover, C. 
Dennison; centre, D. Stuart; right wing, 
G. Vaustckle; left wing, Jpbn Ptoktes.

Llndsav (2>—Goal, McGrath; poltit, Bl«- 
ly: uovei point, N. Irving; rover, Duffus; 
centre, Stoildart; right wing, Sylvester;

o* Toronto if**. 
satisfaction to both teams.

-iOnt. _ .
Jim. Charles Fife. Otonabee, Ont. 
Sunday Girl, T Latour. Saranac Lake.

N-Tnff. Wm. Boyce. Saranac Lake, N Y 
Helen Hodgson. W A Collins, Ham lton.

—-2.35 Ttot Stake—
Rodger. James Nesbitt. Toronto.
Sir Robert, R J McBride. Toronto.
Geneva Forest. N Beaudry. Montreal. 
Rllley B.. Hugh Scott. Toronto.
Shiver. C E Ray. Toronto.
Miss Dote. J G Warnock. Ottawa.
La dr Gothard, M Conors. Peterhorn 
Lady Mary Tndor. A McLaren, Bucking

ham. Que. '
Dixie Boy. G Rowntree, Toronto.
Johnnie r.. C H Clarke. Gnnanoqne.
Hal Montgomery. J HMowers. Napanee. 
Pilot Gift, H L Morris, 5 nsanr.MIch. 
Rag Time. H L Morris. Yassar, Mich. 
Maud H- Hugh Scott. Toronto - 
Col. Wood. W Moody. Redwood. N.Y.
.7 G Warnock. J B Parker, A Hunt-r and 

XV J Lbughran ate among the local entries.

il Referee—L.
5

il c1Junior» In » Tie.
Owen Sound. Jan. 12.—Tbe Welljngton- 

Ustowel game here to-n!ghtlntbe Junior 
O. H. A. eerie» ended in a tle-O to 6. It 
was a fast, even game ,ro” ^ar!nlt®hfln"„ 
and was without unnecessary roughness 
Brown and Beattie for the l^als and Riggs 

Listowel goal played exceptionally

Average 541)4. 
Majority for Ii

j; Total .....................3248
ndlans 79 pin».

—League Standing -Boyd Made Highest Score of the Night 
706—The Whites Beaten 

By 25 Pins.

Third race, fi furlong»—Nuptial. 104 (Cor- 
mack), 6 to5. 1 : I. Samueleon. Ill (Pattonl, 
10 to 1, 2; Crescerton.. 100 (Ivera). 8 to 1, 
8- Time 1.20)4. Iolc. Nepenthe. St. Ju
venal. Pennant and Onanetta also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Hono
lulu, 105 (Cormack), 10 to 1. 1: Ethics. 101 
0. Cochrane), « to 1. 2: Payne. 98 (Sper
ling). 2 to 5. 3. Time 1.53. Easy Trade, 
Henrv Lyons and Ben Hey wood also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Wild Irishman. Do 
(Sperling). 3 to.5. 1; Rill. Knight. 99.ffkm. 
« to'L 2: Joe Goss, 106 livers). 7 to L A 
Time L20. Marco, Velasquez and Ratb- 
brlde also ran.1- „

Sixth race. 5 furlongs—Lansdowne, 90 
(Roach), 4 to 1, If. Chancy. 91_ (J.- • J- 
Walsh), 12 to 1, 2; Oudon. 106 (Wenrlck). 
4 to 1, 3 Time 1.05%. Lady Carlin, Col. 
Simpson," King Raine, Sol Smith, Benson- 

, burst and Erema also tan.

Oakland First nnd Second Choice».
San /Francisco. Jan. 12.—Meada,

il Won. Lest. 
.... 8 1
.... 7 2

6 '3
6 3
5 4
4 5
3 6
3 0

Toronto» ................
It. C. B. C...........
Indians ...... ...
Grenadier» ..........
Licderfcranz B ,,
Merchants .
Sunshine..........
Llederlcranz A ..
Whites .................. .
U nions ....... 1 _8

Games next Thnr»ilay: Toi-ontos it 
Llederkran» B, Indian» et Sunshine*.Llf di r- 
kranz A at Whites, Grenadiers at M6r- 
cl'ants, Union» at R.C.B.C,

In the
well The teams were: , .

Owen Sound (6)—Goal. Redfern; peltti, 
Ellis; cove» point. Brow°; forwards. Arm

^"H’rtmka®^ C?ergaa ' 6 ’ ^

Referee—Percy Brown of Toronto. •

Midland Beat Colllnswood.
Midland, Jan. 12-The »«ond °. H-_A. 

Intermediate game, played..bçr». ttNggrt 
between Colilngwood and Midland Tel™t 
ed In a victory tor «« home team. Th 
game was rather even the first half, end

SS? Mtiir°gave* e^fenf «f.o-Yo
both team, and to the crowd. The teams 
''■#croP„rn8g^l2,W^,:-Patterr ,on.; HehoM

^Midland (ID—ThoniP*”™' *®”î• wyteroft 
point: Cunningham. -P®1*, ' wing :
and Kemp. centre; Gonld. right wing.
Pierce, left wing.
Central» Great Basketball Victory.

Brantford, Jan. 13—The opening gae In 
tbe Ontario Basketball P1®^,11
here to night, the Central» of Toronto pulL 
ing a victory out of the flre the 
two minutes. It wns 19 to 14 In Brant
ford's favor at half-time, the final 8cor® 
being 30 to 29. West End Toronto and 
Hamilton are the other two teams |n the 
circuit.

The winning teams in the Toronto Teupiu 
League Thursday night were the Grefaa- 
diere, Indians, Liederkranz A, T4>routo6 
aud R.C.B.C.. The Toronto» walloped 
Liederkranz B by 773., pins antl ,ea4 
league, with but one «feat. The Royals' 
easily beat the Unions by 423 pins. The 
contest between Liederkranz A team and 
the White» was close, the A tea.»» taking 

by 25 pins, 
froii, tbe Sunshines uy 79 pins. The Mer
chants, after winnieg. four straight games, 
dropped one to the Grenadiers by 2D1.

The best scores were : Wallace 339, Alison 
650, Jennings 652, Boyd 706, A. Archam
bault 650, Edmondson 627, Sutherland 629, 
Pc How 624, Walton 619:

Merchants—
C. A. McDonald 
A. Dissette ....
Gibson ....... ..
Noble ...... ...
McDonald ........
Newton ..........

Average 511 2-3. Total .................. 3070
Grenadiers—

Dryer* ......
Stltzel ...... ,
Lilwondson ...
Long ...............
Phillips..........
Peliow ... ....

Average 560 1-6. Total....................
Majority for Grenadiers, 29 pins.
Toronto—

Alison .....
Gillies ........
Spark ..... 
xrallace ...
Jennings ..
Boyd

A vfrage 663 5-6. Total .....................  3983
Liederkranz B—
Marrer ....
McDonald 
Dudley ....
Waite .....
Black .....
Dawson ...

Average 535. Total .....
Majority for Toronto» 173 pins. 
R.C.B.C—

Walton ..
Jordan 
Boyce ....
Sutherland 
Cnppe ....
Johnston .

Average 574 2-3. Total .................  3448
Union#—

Tnrvey ........
Williams ...
Dee ...... ,
Wilson ........
Wilson .....
Martin .....
Wallace ....

Average 504 1-6. Total ... .........
Majority for R.C.B.C. 423 pins. 
Liederkranz A—

Ewing ..........
Matthews ...w
Wilson ..........
Winters ... .
Word ..............
EntwhiStle ..

Average 544 2-3. Total..........
Whites—

A. Archambault .
W. Baird ...................
Darby ...... ....»•
White 
Dares 
Lorsfh

Arornee 540*^. Total 
Matorlty for A team 25 pins.
Indian#—

Selby ........
Armstrong 
Munson ...
Monde ....
Wells........

8 6
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New Curllns Ae.oelatlon.

Detroit. Jan. 12.—The Detroit Curling 
Clnb has issued Invitation» to over sixty 
clnbs in Michigan, Indiana and Canada to 
attend their big bonsplcl oil Jan. 27 and 
28. If the fveather be favorable the event 
promises well to be the biggest In the 
club's history. The local clnb will attend 
the big spiel In Grand Rapids In the early 
part of February. At this time an organi
zation will lie formed, to he known ns the 
Central Curling Assoelntlon nnd will In- 
elude elnbs from Detroit, Chtenco. Milwau
kee. Toledo. Fort Wayne, Sarnia. Windsor 
and Grand Rapids.

Ynltoner» in Ottawa.
Ottawa, Jan. 12.—The 

team has arrived to-try conclusions kith 
the Ottawa. lor the Stanley Cup. The 
team is looking well and received a hearty 
welcome. ...

Thu team was 23 days on the journey, 
leaving Dawson on Dec. 10. They walked 
to White Horse, making the distance of 
331 miles on foot. Thenœ by rail they 
went to Skugway, where the first piece of 
bad luck was encountered. The steamer 
had waited 24 hours for them, and was 
gone two hours before they arrived. In 
Skagway they had to lie over for five days 
to await, the next steamer for Seattle. 
Tb-nce they went to Vancouver and on to 
Ottawa by rail. The men brought boots 
and skates with them, purchasing un'forms 
here. The men are all of a type who 
should give a first-class account of them 
selves, and all are quite confident of mak
ing a great showing in the first game. The 
team hail a stiff workout In uniform Thurs
day morning at Dey’s- Arena for the open
ing game to-night. They shaped up well, 
considering their trying journey.

The weights of the players are: Goal, 
Forest. 143 lbs.; point,4Johnston, 180; cov
er. Han nay. 150: rover. McLennan, 16S; 
centre. Hector Smith, 162: right, G. Ken
nedy. 185: left. Norman Watt, 140.

Cov* Point Lome Hnnnay, Winnipeg, Is 
not a Yukoner; but was brought along from 
Winnipeg, where he has been playing with 
the Victorias this season. He wns a mem
ber of the Brandon team which played here 
last, winter. Weight 1-90. Kennedy has 
Indian blood In his veins. He hails from 
West Selkirk.

Dawson hockey B.C.Y.C. Ball Preparations.
The plans and specifications for the new 

island clubhouse \ of the Royal Canadian 
iYaeht Club have been completed, and the 
building committee, which Includes the flag 
officers of the clnb. will meet on Saturday 
afternoen to consider the securing oft ten
ders for Its erection.

The committee In charge of tbe arrange
ments for the Royal Canadian Yacht Clnb 
ball at tbe King Edward next month, have 
been working faithfully during the paxt 
conple of weeks, with the reenlt tbs), the 
plan* for this Important social event are 
assuming definite shape.

The Invitation committee met yesterday 
at tbe King Edward and approved of the 
design for the cards of Invitation, which 
will he white In color. Tbe coupons of 
admission will be pink for complimentary 
gnesta, white for gentlemen nnd blue for 
ladles. Not more than 500 Invitations wl j 
be leaned. The refreshment committee will 
meet this afternoon and the printing com-
mit tee on Tuesday next. __ *TfeT hall, which takes piece on Wednee- 
dav. Feb 22. will he honored by the pat
ronage and presence of their exgellenclcs 
the Earl and Countess Gray, who arrlveln 
thêjjty on Feb. 21. Their excellencies win 
receive in the banqueting hall ot the. no-, 
tel, while tbe ballroom will
ereted* forgth^™’ice-rex7ie
room ly *5*8? tîe ctohTcTp* "and 
trouble* will he exhibited. Supper will be
6P7n''floorheo?,7hPeeaLt”lDDrr00mR”o?dan.
EnsV,anrren,1d ‘SttlSW mSS
has nrr”îf^grt,7e mean. The music com-SttraSedmto have the program

similar to that of last year*

K Grand Circuit Date».
New York. Jan. 12.—The steward» ot the 

grand circuit to-day decided that the sea
son will begin with a two-weeks* meeting 
at Detroit, from July 24 to Aug. 4. The

The Indian» wonthe contest
»

fi 105

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES JAN. .3 .. 199 154 158—511

.. 195 135 181-671
.. 166 146 141—153
.. llh) 145 183- -CIS
.. 159 170 203- 532
... 156 146 183-581X Hot Spring» Selection».

First race—No selections.
Second race—Esterre, Critical, Fra Fli-

iipo.
Third race—Minion, Locket, Maggie Lee

Oakland Selection».

» First race—Mr. Farnurn, Best Man, Sir 
Preston.

Second race—Halnault, Belle Reed, Al
bemarle.
^ Third rac

Fourth race—Scherzo, War Time», Se
renity.

Fifth race—Royal Red, San Joie, Pha
lanx.

Sixth race—Lady Kent, Budd Wade, 
Alice Carey.

Cnrllnar Skip» Appointed.
Niagara Fails. Jan. *12.—The Nintzara 

Falls, Ont., Curling -Chib, has appointed the 
following skijs: Col O Mollry. T F Battle. 
S P McMordle. F C McBqrney. C H Mitch
ell. H W Smith C J Flynn. F XV HUI, B 
F Powell and Alexander Frazer. The sche
dule of the three stone competition will he 
arranged by F C McBurney. William How- 
son and W R Price. The tankard skips are 
S P McMordle and B F Powell.

164 191 158—513
163 191 178—532
189 214 224 -627
229 150 199—578
147 139 201—487
188 234 202- 624

ii
. t

Lucrèce, A1 Waddle, Thorn- 5bcf.
Fourth race—Wild Irishman, Pancreatls, 

Toscan.
Fifth race—Dchtiiie. Massa. Asterisk. 
Sixth race—Ingolthrlft, Swift XX i 

Falkland.
Hot Spring* Entrle*.

Hot Springs, Jan. 12. - First race. % mile:
Sago .................. 108 Jim Jackson ...108

.108 Dr. McCartay ..11*8

.los Essex.................. .103

.108 Mountain Lad . .t<»3
Kingstoiiii!i ...100

il i

. .3301

8
■

. 265 215 236-650
168 223- 590
268 208— 720

. 237 234 183-359
. 215 212 225-352
. 226 2.58 222 -703

Oakland Weight*.
San Francisco, Jan. 12. - First race,selling, 

1 I K miles:
Molt.»................... Ill
Presidio ..
Kagnarok II 
Sir Preston 
Mr. Farnum ...308 

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs:
Penance .... . ..100 

.. 105 Bee Rosewater . 98

..101 Educate  ......... 93

.. 103

St. Mary* Drop* Oat.

j» .ss-wfSwS 5; ew$
sï Marys played an .'Xblh ti.m game thto 
evening, the score being Alisa Craig 9. ht. 
Marys 6.

109
246»

Prime* Glenn 
Never St eu .
Henchman ..
Romany Rye
Molinr .............-108

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling:
Critical .... ..1106 Peggy Mine
Arc Light .....105 Miss Gunn .

• Fra Fillpe .. .105 L.nt Faiistu»
• V>1 Preston .. 105 Miss Eberlee ..
Esterrh .............. 100

Third race, 5% furlongs, selling:
Meehan is .. . .lit XVlasqin*:'........... P**
The .Captain .. .Ill I»cket ................
Bensonhnrst .. 108 .Tnlte Ward . -JO-»
Ladas................. t443, Nellie Hawn . ..t02
Nervator .. ....108 Maggie Lecher 10-
Maverick . .. .ins Minion ................. 97

Fmirth ram, mile. Iknvltcap:
Mamie Worth ..Tv Wild Irishman . 01
Toscan .............. 112 lhincrvails .. . • h®
8cet.*n Dance . V>4 

Fifth race, furlongs-
Totncss .... ...Ill 
.Chief Bush . .. 104 
Asterisk
All Scar'et ....101

Indoor Baseball.
Engineers (1) won by default from En

gineers (2). The Governor-General’s Body 
Guards. A Squadron, beat the Royal Gren
adiers. C Squad. The Q. O. R. Maxim* 
lost to D Company, Q.O.R., 40 to 11. C 
Company, Q. O. R., defeated G Company, 
48tli Highlanders. Scores by innings:
Body Guards...................3 4 8 1 2 1 5 0 6—30
C Co.. Orens.................. 1 1 1 4 24 66 3—28

Scores by innings:
G Co., 4Sth....................6 6 2 0 0 2 0 2 0—18
C Co.. Q. O. R............. 10 2 109 050 1—28
Scores by inning»:

Maxims .. ............
D Co., Q. O. R....

Vuredule .... ..105 
Best Man ......102
Pencil Me ........102
Georgle Black .

i 107II flowers107
137

100
100 

.. 97 . 216 211 172 -599
. 223 174 136 533
. 166 161 193- 520 for an
. 152 156 158- -464 mittee has

i • 100 169 179—638 of dances
. 184 201 lfl-556 baii.

Belle Reed ...KO 
Hainanlt ..
A11*- mu tie .
Itif'KC'l ....

Third race, 1 mile:
ThnrmViie y...V» Lost Baby 
Jack Hobart ...109 Chablis
Al Waddle .........107 Harold W.
Adieu .............. 107 Maid of Fermoy. 90
Th> Volt .. ...107 l.ncvoce .... ...60 

Fourth race, selling, 1 utile and 70 yards: 
Outburst .. -HI Gin Spray . ...10fi
Sch.-rzo................109 Wl' Times .. .101
Vaughn . ...I...106 Sercnltv .104
Vlgoroso .1 ..106 I.lbbl-» Candid .. 99 
lack Uttle L-...1IS1 llarko ....

Fifth race,'« furlongs:
Sa a Jose . ....110 El Patsano .. .110
Phalanx.............. 110 Teiinybnrn .. .110
Fém inin..........Ho The Celt . . .107
,'bos;n it .. ...110 ltoval Bed ------ 107

Sixth race. Selling. 7 furlongs:
Meisrorsiiigcr ..112 Flaneur............... 10r
Mountebank . .100 Lady Kent ...1o2 
Undd Wade ...109 Snlmrhan Queen.Kr.* 
Mi..., rarey .. 107 Red C. Nurse . 9!) 
Prou table........... 104.

After the Pack.
The standing of the O. H. A. Senior To

ronto eerie» to date le: Won. Lo»t.
8t. George.».......................... -........... 1
Marlboros.i ...............
Argonauts.;.......................... ~
WnverlcvR......... ................................. " ““

The game between tbe St. Georges and 
Marlboro» Will prove one ot the most Im
portant of the *keaeou. ,

Benson will probably secure Grey » place 
Salute" team, tho Perram will also

Megera Fall» by 13 to 7.
Niagara Fall#, Ont.. .Tan. 12.—The Mer- 

ritton Hockey Club, failing to win. games, 
has retired from the Niagara District 
Hockey Association, and the Port Dalhousie 
Club- has taken its place. Port Dalhousie 
played its first game here last night, losing 
to tbe Niagara Falls team by a score of 
13 to 7.

h
.104 01.102 

.. 99
11light 

an be 
k - En- 
ht Sts. 
ÜISES

Canadian Union Annual.
The annual meeting of *”5"

hv Football T'nlon will be held Saturday nf- 
ternoon at 2.30 at the King Edward Hotel. 
Several amendments will be fl^cuss^. The 
Ontario Union proposes to move that, the 
regulations for the Canadian chomp on.hlp 
lie half and half under the rules of the com 
petlng teams. _____

......... 3210...2 3 0 0 1 0 4 1 0—11 
.5 0 13 4 1 8 2 0 7—40 J

.. 237 180 202 -619

.. 187 183 214-564

.. 153 173 203 529
180 226 -620 

. 188 180 183-551

. 180 163 193—536

SporflnR Note*.
The Torontos will "report in this city on 

Saturday. April 8. and will practise the 
balance of the month at Diamond Park 
with local amateur teams.

The long-expected return match between 
Young Corbett and Battling Nelson has 
been framed up in San Francisco. Morris 
Levy, manager of the Hayes X*allny A C.. 
announces that the boys have signed to 
box twenty rounds under the auspices of 
that organization in February ni 130 R*»., 
at 6 o’clock, the same weight at which 
they battled before.

According to figures presented at th° 
annual meeting of the Winnipeg Baseball 
Chib N. L. baseball was an unprofitable 
investment last year. All the clubs lost 
from $1800 to $3500. nnd Winnipeg dropped 
about $3000. The club elected .T. XV. Har
ris president nnd J M. Tombs treasurer 
and general manager.
? Sam Crane says in The New York Ame- 

“One great cause of the lick of

on the
be in the running. ^ .

Chaucer Elliott of Kingston has been de
cided on as tbe referee for tbe senior game 
Saturday night.

Marlboro II. team play an 
hockey match at Milton to-night.

Newmarket and St George s II. ten in 
plav an Intermediate O. H. A. game on the 
Mutual-street Kink Ice to-night, commenc-
l‘lMldîand0'and Gravenhurst will play a 
single home nnd home series in the Junior 
division, and not a double aeries.

The Newmarket Juniors were scheduled to 
Inlav on the Mutual-street lee to-night 
against the Pnrkdales. They have defaoltod 
nnd consequently there will be no donltie-
^St*^Georges forward line Saturday night 
will he: Hill, left wing: Webster, centre, 
Chadwick, rover: Hynes, right.

will likely play on the Marlboro 
Hue Saturday night, while Arm-

Claremont Beat Markham.
Clnremont, Jan. 12.—The second game of 

the season was played In the rink here to
night between the lo.'.il seven and Mark
ham. resulting in a decisive victory for 
Claremont. The snore at half time wa* 
7- 2. and at time 18—6. The line-up was 
ns follows:

Markham (6): Goal, ltoiph: point. Pringle; 
cover-point, Lount: forwards, Robinson, 
Wales, Maxwell and Wilson.

Claremont (1R>: Goal. Adair: point,Gerow; 
cover point. Thomson; forwards. Rcssc, 
Adair. McNab. iTfavlas. Mr. Reeves of 
.Markham refereed the game very satisfac
torily.

[T and
knt
ïerent

.... 99.101 
... fh>Del phle .

Sheen;» Van . . . b9 
Manila March .. 99 

Sixth race. 1 1-16 mile», selling:The )t Monarch. .97 
PrbirPv ....
Tete Noir .......... A3

. 104 exhibition Varsity A.eoetatlom Clnb.
The annual meeting ot the University o< 

Toronto Association Football Club

the annual election at officer* end the tram- 
action of other routine work.

. 16S 101 113-442

.. 172 173 162—507

.. 171 .43 212—528

.. 173 142 212—520
... 173 142 1fll—49(t
.. 203 151 147—501
.. 18:1 178 186—553

Swift Wing . .112 
lueolrhvift 
Êasv Trade .• 1f,2
Falkland..........lO^1 -

! a ting, ‘ 
Ÿ and

. .. 91. 101

let. Lo* Aiiaele* Selections.
First race—Allegianee^.JIm Rozman. Flea. 
Second race—Father Catcham, Silver 

Wedding. Fendi.
Third race—Judge Denton, Tim Hurst*

Buchanan.' /
Fourth race—Position. Iras. Invletus. 
FJfth race—Merwan, Rough Rider. Hea

ther. Honey.
Sixth race—Bronze XX’ing. Light of Day, 

Del Coronado. .
• - l.o* Atiigele* Card.

Los Angelos. Jan 12. First l’ace, har.fll- 
fap. steeplechase, «horf course:
Mlhs................... 170 T.niisirk .... 130
Flo.a ............. .. .158 D»elnio . . . . .13«i
Jim Roznifln . 142 Autumn Time .139
Alleclnnce

135 ..3025 Vespers Strong Henley Blehf.mmmm 'Johnson of Yale and J. Kirk, until récent- 
ir of the Lr. B. C. of New York.

The next meeting of the Rrjmylklll wy 
board Will he held at th, Cjennade Jtotel 
Oil Monday evening, at which the V eepe » 
will ask official sanction for the Hen lev 
trip for the support of which some ,1599 
has already been subscribed. Measr*. ,L.
C Abell and G. S. James have been named 
no th# XTesoers* racing committee. Dlrec- 
tor of Public Safety Smyth has been made 
an honorary member of the club. j

New Orleanw Selection*.
First race—Sid Sliver, Poseur. Rnywond. 
Second race—Daisy Green, Harry New, 

-Rowland M.
Third race—Merry Acrobat, Dalesman. 

Hokhn.
Fourth race—Joe

Lady Fonso. „ ti _ ,
Fifth race—Contentious, Mclita. Parls- 

lenne. _ ...
Sixth race—Falernian, Curate, Bessie Mc

Carthy.

f
. 186 173 215-574
. 203 183 191-577
.. 201 !77 213-503
. 131 151 177 -459
. 135 191 194—520
. 183 205 155—545

.. .3268
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Ncw Orleans Traclc Flucht.
New Orleans, Jnn. 12. - All put a panic 

ring at the Fairoccurred iri the lotting 
(Viounda 1/e«terdny afternoon after vhe 
fouvth race had been run. Jjm Williams, 
the Kentucky turfman, the owner of. Rilin'* 
Horn, which I» at present tlic favorite for 
the Crescent City Derbr. walked up to th'1 
book of Fred Cook, th^ St Louis bookmak
er «ho also owns an extensive racing 
among the horses lining English Lad and 
who lias Jockey Nicol. th*-» star lockoy here, 
nnd said to Cook. “Your lmv Nlcol Is either 
incompetent or dishonest *

Cook resented the remark end called Wil
liams an “old thief.” mil a number #.f 
or her things that would not *ook well in 
print. XVIlllams Immedtotelv get busy with 
Ids i-mbreUa and began to lambaste <>k.
Cook began to kick at William*, and there 
was a wild scramble to get out of the 

Canadian Pony Society. bolting ring, which wm crowded.
The fourth annual meeting of the Ca- fr0n. n sheet writer in 

nndian Pony Society for the report df bust- 11$<l letter was being îieaten by William» 
no* done the election of offlccra mid tram»- W|th hi* umbrella, hnnde-1 Cook a rerol- 
nrtlon of" new business will be hold at Th* Vfr but befor-1 it *mild lie used .3 local 
Renosltorv on Tuesday. J#m. 81 at s..M) detwliv# lumped on tne platform in front 
_ J All oony men are invited to become Ccoke* book and wrutched the we*non 
members from the bookmaker’s h#nd. By this tlm»
me n number of the hvgi poll.*-» arrived nnd

placed both men. along wIMi two out*lder<i 
r.lic, attempted to Interfere, under nr*-1 bo. 
xvilllnms and Cook lwh «ell tbe game story 
ns to the cause of the difficulty. It was 
(ivcstionlng the honestv of XI'ol Both 
men were paroled to appear "nejfore the écart

»Lesser, Montebank,
good base stealing In the American League 
last rear was owing to the umpires falling 
to enforce the balk rule. Dinc-m of the 
Bostons was the worst offender rf the 
whole lot. It was almost an impossibility 
for a runner to get a lead on him. I have 
seen him make a deliberate balk time and 
time again, hat 1 never saw him <all--l 
flown for It or penalized In any way. What 
Is the use of the rule <f the montres fall 
to enforce ti? The rule wns made with 
the Intention of-helping base stealing. That 
Is one of the prettiest features of the rame 
and should be assisted Instead of being 
killed by the balk.’’

t :
Young 

forward
8tThe Owen’sohmid WelUngtons have pre- 
.«mted the O. H. X. executive with a sworn 
Statement to the effect that they were 
rnughtv treated In their game with Lis
towel. and that they left the Ice with nine 
minutes to play owing to their «l'y havlng 
one forward left and he would not play on- 
Henttie. Mackenzie and Armstrong were 
hurt and Gomlall was the one who won d 
not finish the game, as he said he would 
take no chances. The referee reports that 
there wns a lot of close checking In the
mThis" mntéh, a genuine one, was played at 
IJfftowe!. s' . .

The rule* of the O. H. A. game cal! for 
the dropping in of the pnek between the 
sticks of two players, one from each team. 
This is in case of a face-off. The rules 
not say that the referee shall throw the 
puck in and make ft bounce about a foot In 
th« air. Some of the referees seem to think

;196 232 ooo_._s.vi
17:1 137 179—515
142 188 191—521
145 157 1?r>- 404
187 * 171 145—503
165 132 203 —560

............... S2X3

stab!»
ktRONG.
I Diemen.
her rati*

L riuie eo- 
fen. *’H).
k N»i?e ■

\\&'

New Orlenn** Card.
New Orleans. Jan. 12. --First race, 6 fnr- 

Ir.iivs. relllng:
Bls«liie..........
Arch Oldham 
Chat* .... ..
Harwood ..........10,1
Arvhno .... .102

Second race. 1 mile:,
V. Athellug ...104 
Ontsy Green . 
non-land M
Mc.ll ‘ Bernard .109
yr ■•*» MnXlm ..109 

Third race. 1 mile:
Fnnnerte..............104 Dr Guernsey ...111.
Vo.vieta ...............109 Sigiii-md ..
Male Hanlon ...100 Morrr AcvobatH4
ll’klm . 111 Dalesman .. .114 Bt pineliurat. !

Fenrlh race. 1 mil. and v,l yards, eelllt'-' v ,, v, -Twelve nlaversr nflv Form .... nfl t.n.lv Chariot . 101 Plnehurst. N.C.. Jam 1-. lu en e players
Tr.'énn 0,1 .Reveille..............10-, In each of the four dltislons which quail
Unrfcelmore .. ..too 2osll-ht..r . .107 fled for the matehl play rounds of the syrond
«..rdmost-r ,...io« Maddlu ............ to. annual midwinter toarnnment were.disposed
T ift’» Rev .... 1*34 MontebniT* . .199 of to-day. bringing XXalter J. Trails, tlie 
Teirr Hunt . 104 Ton Lessor ....110 British open champion, and Allan E.t Laird

Fifth ra-'e. .5% furlongs: of the Columbia Golf Club of Washington.
T.ndv Walters . .19) Wr-nth of Ivy .v>5 nnd XV. A. C. Fownos. )r., of the Highland
v*nrUloiuie......... 10u o«rli ...................105 Qolf Club of Pittsburg, the Atlantic chnm-
MellM ................. V‘5 vickl» Saint ..105 I,on. nnd GeorgdC. Dutton of tlie Oakley
«Vnteiitlov* in5 BMIo of Mlîf.Wl.105 vounty Club of Watertown, winner of the
Miss Gr-'en 8.103 nr.'nkcr ............... if* ^ united north and south amateur
Roiiv-k IT ......105 ii<v4s> .... .. 1<« champions, together, with the semi-^final 36-

Ftxfli race. 1 mile nnd 70 yards. Mill”** ho!e round, which will be played to-morrow.
•'VuiHiidrinn . ..99 ^utie.............. ....101 . flrg( round to-day w. J. Travis, Gnr-
Xtheoi.i ... 130 ^urate ............ *.109 flen Cityf ^at h. C. Freeman, Montclair,
T.ndv Mistake ..102 Baird .................10. _ *
>T*irr lTour« . 10> Goblaea .... ...107 ° UP« ___; 
Bessie McCarthy 102 î>ader ...t ....107 
Fniernl.in........... 103

. ..140
Fécond race, for 2-vear olds, ■ 3^ fnr- 

lencF :
Father «~htchain 115 
Sliver WcdîHtig 112 
Tend! ................ 112

Third race. 6 furlongs, handicap:
Kchalinn........... 1"3
Riv'hnmn......... 96
Tim Hurst .... 9.3

91 Flying x har 
Poseur .... 
Rid Silver 

100 .T.Min Peters 
Ma Ister .. . 
Minotaur ..

95 Shnflleboard.

Kir,." SKTS
req,letted to he on hand Monday to, play 
a postponed game with tbe Royals, f

.. 119 

. .106
A nuis .... 
Cash Box 97

..196 189 171—551
... 193 149 206—548
.. 21? 189 194—59.5
. .. 1.5? 191 186 r.^
.. 157 301 201^-559 ;

.
Kent! worth.....126

Dan
Cook's hook, whl'e

.. 1 !»
Jiids»* Denton .1*16 

Fourth race", selling. 114 miles*.
Mr. Robinson ..190
Mordent**........... 199
Erne 
All» 'ft
T Phillips .. . 9.3
Mav Holliday .. 90

[ioNTHS 
B qualify 
Man rall- 
])avs pv/ 
elegrap» 

Doiui'1: de-street,

WORK— 1
Uf Rafles f

Apply- t i

. . m 
...111

Bererlv ... 
Brunswick .. 
THekorr Corners 111 
llnrrv New ....114

109
.109

Br. Long .... .110 
Posit ion . .. SPECIAL..107 

.103 

.102
Ftlud Scmggs . loo 
Imp ....

l
Eiirlglit . 97

tS riivt ..
in«r}i’fiik.

111
.. . H-0

■ Fifth nice selling. 1 1 Ifi miles:
- Wenrlek .. I'D Merwan ■ in*

Onid.-n Light .. 1<>H Heather Honey 100
TV'Ugli Rider . . 101 
f-lxlt rnre. selling. Slauson rourse: 
I'Mhil.oi.i'igii ...11'» M-tiakatla .. ..,9»
KnEd-ii .............. 111 ' vigil ...............
Sir flu iv -rher. 112 iloin.-hre l .. . 91

s Ky. Be'lalre*. SS 
Del Coronado ... SO 

Be,lie Wolflev ,102 Light of Day . 
Victoria S. .'....J:>2 < a SIck ... S4

The Argonants will have to develop ^a 
little more combination and shooting ability 
If they hope to do anything against the St. 
Georges or Marlboro». ....

The Broadview Seniors play the Mark 
ham O.H.A. Intermediate* an exhibition 
game of hockey at Markham to-nlcht. The 
folirwleg will represent the Broad-let »: 
Goal. Knotion": nMnt. Clarke; -over Me- 
Tvor* rover. Nash: eentr». )1 Smith: left 
wing. S. Fielder: right whig. Brown Spare. 
Collin*. Players are requested to meet at 
the Queen-street erossing at ohm and 

renuesfed to phone c. J. Atklrson at 
the Broadview Instltnfe .

The game between the Wellington Ladles' 
lloekev Club and the Rrond/lew Lndl-s" 
IloeLev Clnb. scheduled for Thnr-idny night, 

he" Broadview Blnk. wae postponed.

50 Piece» only, Fancy Silesia 
to Sell ot...........  *

.

' Trainer RIM Phillips, who handles Cook'* 
horses to-night said thar he would fl’e 
charges against. Williams with the steward- 
of tlie Cr<*«tc«»nt City Jn *k*»v Chib in reenrd 
t.i the honesty of Jofkev Nlcol. and that 
bo would compel WIBImns to prove hi* 
charges. ______

Bronze 'Xing ...109 
Vrn«M i-i . . 107 Letter orders shipped same day as received.Î7Î7L._

TorodW^H

. S4

CHARLES IH. HOMEHamilton Gun Club Tourney.
Hamilton. Jen 12—Th- Grand Canadian 

Handicap under the auspices of (lie Hamil
ton Gun Club of Han ilton commencing 
■rxt Tuesday, promises to l>e the most »»r- 
Ctisful and large#! shoot ever held In Can- 
ala. Shooters and lov-ri of the gun aho-tld 
•Ueud this tournament.

O.H.A. Game# To-Day.
Senior Irociuols at Morrlslmrg, Interme

diate: Llndsav at Peterhoro. Newmarket at 
Rt Georges. Grirashv at Welland. Victoria 
Harbor at Barrie. Galt at Berlin. Ayr at 
Brantford, London at Ingersol!, Paris at at t

are
-
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merci ally, nor risen to the conscious- its place, but, as the French newapa- ness of independent nationhood. TaÆt

The present situation and aims of the mvre pl avtU;al to ad,mnisier Canadian 
United States are very different from aft a 1rs from Ottawa than from London, 
what they were two generations agq~r and, as t-rof. ootowin Smith said* re- 
«—•
Then the States were confronted with yom- external relations may be nnd 
the Industrial Supremacy of Great Bri- however dear may be the tie to the 
lain and speedily found that unless mother country. It is on this continent
they protected their own industries in that y<ter destiny is cast."

The Dominion is already more like a 
their home market their establishment goverejgp 8tate tnan a dependency of
would1 be a matter of great difficulty the British crown. The viceroy has no 
and delay. For many years their popu- political power, but is completely in the 
latlon increased at a greater ratio than hands of the Canadian ministry. Tne

country is garrisoned by its own "Tom
mies," known as the Canadian militia, 
the prime minister has been talking 
about demanding larger treaty-making 
powers, and, according to present In- 
dicta tions, it is only a question of mm» 

plus remains for export, they ars eager- before She has her own navy, 
ly looking for profitable dumping For several years theie has been talk 
grounds, and the readiest and most pro- of forming a sort of Canadian naval

Hence the reserve, and Of recruiting part of the n ising of these in Canada. Hence t e ,mperla, navy Irom the Dominion, but
desire is daily growing stronger to tbe ldea of an independent Canadian 
monopolize her expanding market. | navy (which is, of course, an antl-im- 

for the realization of perlallstic idea), was, curiously enough, 
ob. ; brought to the tore by the English 

. schemes of imperialism. A great em- 
stacle presents Itself In the snape or plre reqUjres a great navy and a great 
Canada’s national aspirations. Canada r navy require, a. great expenditure. At 
to-dav stands practically where the present the British naval budget 
T, c .. jua Tt.vim itiev entered amounts to »llO,«00,000 a year—to whichLnlted States did when h y the colonies are about to be Invited to
upon the task of upbuilding their na- contribute. Two years ago the mother 
tlonal industries. The conditions for country passed round the hat among 
Canada are perhaps harder to-day than her children for contributions to -he

rrv,A re- navy fund, but she got only a tew old those for the States were then. The e eugpender buttong and glmUar offering»
public had no great neighbor at its doors : am0untlng to af million and a half <-f 
offering to buy its birthright for a mess | dollars. All of this came from Austral- 

But it not Infrequently ; asia and South Africa. Canada did not
ccntimont of nit Iona- ! contribute a penny In money to the happens that the sentiment or nitiona ; nava, defence o( the empire. Now an

il ty kindles more readily and burns ■ 0.ber colonial conference is to be held, 
more steadily under severe trial and and it is up to Canada 
treatment than it does under less rigor
ous circumstances. The United States 
at one time might have tempted Can- 

the' primrose path leading to 
absorption apd extinction, 
late now.

The Toronto, World!
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o.'T. EATON CX
limited I

A Morning Newspaper published yt«nr day 
in the year.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE; 
Cneyear, Daily, Sunday Included $6.00 
Six months "
Three months 
One month "
One year, without Sunday 
Six months “ “
Four months "
Three months 
One month 

These tetee inclodce postage ail over Canada. 
United States or Great Britain.

They she include tree delivery in any pert o« 
Toronto Creuburbs. Local agents in almost every 
esnaiid Villi., Ontario «IIHschda fK=d:liv«»y 
•I the above rates, 

special cries to agent» an 
•twsdeakrs on application. Advertising rate» on 
abtlicatiee. Address

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M.
Z.60

How Can You Tell
1.28
.ta

8.00
l.to When you get best value in clothing ? By the wear, of 

course. But before that you’d like something to go by. 
Here it is^; patronize' the store that has made a good 
reputation for itself—goods on their merits, no matter 
what the price, where everything sold is accompanied by 
the firrn’l strong guarantee. . That part of our platform 
should interest every man or boy who wears out clothes. 
Here are Saturday’s inducements :

1.00
.75
.26

their production, and the necessity for 
accessible foreign markets was . not 
preselngly felt. Now that their Indus
tries are thoroly established and a sur- i

wholesale rates to

4i

MEN’S OVERCOATSTHS WORLD.
. „ , , Toeoxta____ _

Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North Jimes-stteet, 
B. F. Lockwood, agent

Men’s Overcoats, heavy all-wool imported cheviots, in dark grey and 
black ground', with fine hairline stripe, long loose box style, square 
pockets, velvet collar, made for this season’s trade, Italian linings 
and good trimmings, sizes 35 to 44, regular price- $16.00{ 
to $16.50, January Sate .......

Men's Overcoats, English black beaver doth, single 
styles, 44 inches long, good • trimmings, sizes 
special ..............................

Men’s Suits, pure all-wod Scotch tweeds, grey cheeks, with blue 
plaids, single-breasted style, good quality of 
mtngs, sizes 36 to 44, regular price $11.00, January Sale 7 nr 
price ................................. .. ............................... ....................,..............- I .OU

d tweeds, two side 
32 to 44

Unfortunately 
this pleasant dream, a formidableTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The Woyld c*n be had at the following Ncwi 

Stands:
Windsor Hotel.......................
St. Lawrence Hall...............
J. Walsh. It St. John St....
Peacock Sr Jones..................
ElHcott-square News Stand-
Wolverine News Co ...........
Dispatch and Ascny Co.................

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St. Denis Holel...............................
P.O. News Co- 317 Daarbom-st....... ...Chicago.
John McDonald...........................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh............................ Winnipeg. Man.
Raymond "Sr Doherty......................St. John. N- B.
F. W. Large, 145 Fleet St....London. E.C, Eng. 
All Railway News Stands and Train*

8.99
And double-breasted 
35 to 44,

.......... Montreal."

...........Montreal

........... Quebec.
..Buffalo. . 
..Buffalo.

. .Detroit. Mtch. 
.Ottawa.

4.39
over-

linings and trim-
»

Men's Trousers, of all-wool fat|cy worsteds and stripe 
and hip pockets, well linqd and trimmed, sizes .■ 
regular $2.50 and $3-00, January Sale ..------  ...

m„,New York.

: 2.19
MEN’S FURNISHINGS

m
of pottage. All the More Credit Redounds to the 

Japs for Their '
Success.

Would Give Him More Time for School 
Inspection--Changing the School 

Curriculum. mto consider howand it is up 
much she will put in the collection 
plate—or whether she will keep her 
money and buy Ahips for herself.

The latter seems the better way to 
practical minds, especially in view of 
the fact that the present British ad
miralty plans Intrust the defence of 
Canada to a rather small squadron, 
which is not cut out for very serious 
work, but is supposed to act somewhat 
as a cavalry scout does on land. The 
Canadians are too canny to put their 
money Into the general fund without 
a prospect of getting good value for it. 
It is too much like playing the nickel- 
in the-slot machine. Bacon once re
marked that "the ant is a wise créa-

83 only Men’s Natural Wool Combination Under-SUlte, “Knit-to-fit” and 
imported "Wolsey" Brands, medium and heavy qualities, also some 

I linen mesh, balances of some of our best lines, sizes 34 to 42 inch 
‘ chest in the lot, regular prices $3.50, $4.00 and ; $6.00 per 

suit, Saturday, per suit .

A*
Y-

1‘REMIER ROSS AT BEI.I.EVILLR.

Premier Ross excelled himself at 
Belleville on Wednesday night. He 
adopted a new role, that of Biblical 
commentator, and the result was more 
curious than edifying. When be was

©II $Tokio, Jaiff 12.—The Japanese achieve
ment at Port Arthur is more remark
able in the light of further investiga
tions. The original Russian Strength 
is now estimated to have been almost 

th hoar(1 0f education 50,000 men. It is announced at the
committee o£ ® Mlss Martin's army headquarters that in addition to.

.... »writing, arithmetic, sP^g and com- p*aret? presen? devoting

thnattlPg0reat many parents their energies to despatching the pri- 
she said thatva great ma y p ^..g t0 Japan, placing the wounded
were co™Plai"1j\s4^Ldnot gaining in hospitals and clearing the way for a

-ro ^Uffauon « ^spoilt, of

ffidïWtHe in’th^PowerÔ" Tny^cnoil ^SixtUn Iurv?vorTo^'Wd detach- 

did not lie in t po a the law that i ment of Japanese who attempted to 
b0aJ? block the entrance of Port Arthur by
mTh>re washno' further’discussion and sinking stone laden steamers in

Shaw and Kent and M!sa Mar- channel are expected to arrive at 5a-Un wn, make up ̂  committee to find eebo to;day. The fate Of their 70 cont
ent test how much the curriculum can panions 1» unknown,

be changed. pR. W. BELL DAWSON'S '“GAY"
Inspector Hughes said that he desir prize

ed more time In which to visit the 
schools. He would therefore ask that 
Principal J. W. Doan of Dufferm- 
School be appointed his assistant. He 
also advised that there be another de
partment with a separate head, name
ly. the supplies department. With Wil
liam Kerr, the present clerk of sup
plies. at the head thereof. Both matters 
were left over.

Clara Brett Martin’s proposed 2.48Miss
overthrow of the public school curri- 

ordered by the department 
for discussion

ada into --It is too
VMen’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, laundried or ljefclige bosom, open 

front separate or link cuffs or cuffs attachai, assorted patterns, 
stripes and figures, light and medium colors, sizes 14 

to 17 1-2 Inches, regular price 75c, Saturday....

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, latest 
shapes in the four-in-hand and flowing end, 
made from fine imported material, light, 
medium and dark colorings, hi neat ana 

,1 fancy patterns, regular price 
35c and 60c,. Saturday

cutum, as 
of education, came up

AMEND THE ACT- 
gratifying to learn that the 

act of signing a mall carrier's 
will not deprive the member for

.60the managementat the meeting of .
It is

merein the exegetical vein he might have 
taken the trouble to demonstrate how 
his government managed to secure the 
forbidden fruit without succumbing to 
temptation, but this he could not do. 
However, In his own showing he had 
the means of knowing political good 
and evil, and the misfortune for the 
province Is that he has chosen to do 

• the evil rather than the good. He re
iterates the melancholy contention that 
however bad the record of his govern
ment may be, that of his possible suc
cessors will be worse. If it Is the elec
tors will know how to deal with it. 
The point now Is not the Imaginary 
record of a hypothetical government, 
but the actual record that Premier 
Ross is sorry for and wants to have 
closed.

Ibond .
Went .Huron of his seat in the house of 
commons. The aim of the Election Act 
should be to penalize the violation of
rvlnciole not to emphasize the gravity Mire for itself, but ’tis a shrewd thing 
pun P . Hreachee rf the law. In a garden"—using "shrewd" in the
of Purely technical br . - • genRS o( "destructive"—and it may be
At present the Election Act is an un ; gnjd wlth eqUai truth, that the Cana- 
disguised farce. It punishes trivlaltles dlan, ls a wlse creature for himself, 

«-remote from punishment the real but he's a shrewd thing In an empire.
thé independence of There Is a possibility that "Our Lady

of the Snows" may put a frost on Bri
tish imperialism.

«&
.17 :

■

DlMen7» Black Silk Oxford Muffler», with quilted 
satin linings, fits closely around 
neck, regular price 76c, Saturday

Men’» Fine Elastic Web Suspender», with silk 
or kid ends, drawer supporters, slide 
buckles, cast off fasteners, fancy stripes 
and plain color, regular price 35c 
and 60c, Saturday .................. ....

Men’s Fine Imported 4.Ply Linen Double End Link Cuffs, English make, 
round and square comers, tab In centre, sizes 9 1-2 ta | ft \ 
11 1-2 inches, regular price 25c per pair, Saturday......................... ' *2

'•48
and
offenders against 
members of parliament.

A member of parliament conducting 
Individual runs the risk

Ü.25.W ;’‘S■ITHE IMPERIAL LIFE. hthebusiness as an
of forfeiting his seat if he knowingly The preliminary statement of the 
or unknowingly allows a dollar's worth affa|rg of the Imperiai Life Assurance- 
of custom to be extended to a govern- Co of Canada, which appears in this

™„, t» »~
liament may by becoming a member o Th# new buslne3g ot $4,205,600, is greater 
a joint stock company participate in than that of any previous year; the 
the profits of the sale of millions of cash Income from premiums and 
Sriinrs worth of sales to the govern- interest aggregated *«98,173, an Increase 
dollars worm or sa.es of *120.528Jor the 12 months; the assets
mept. The law protecU the dangero s now totaf-$2.404,940, being an addition of 
exploiter, while at the same time it is $391-662, -while the total assurances In 
uncompromising In Its treatment of the force aggregate *17,672,050,

who offends against the letter of I What is especially noteworthy Is the
i Increase ip the Items of Yeserves and

_ , . „__surplus on policyholders' account. The
Lewis, the member-elect for west l former now gtandg at $1,768.706. while

placed himself almost k-ithin the latter amounts to *579,848. The 
' , " ,h« tnw hv signing a mail statement fully testifies the motto-nf 
or me la y 5 North the company. "First and Paramount.

Hugh Slate of Noj-tn Security to Policyholders."
whose firm has been selling] --------- -------------

PROTECT YOURSELF» £

While you’re here. Take care of your health—here 
longer and enjoy life better. Here’s the way to do it:
5 only .Men's Fur Lined Overcoats, natural Canadian Mink lining, best 

quality otter collar, dark grey English cheviot shell chamois 
sleeve lining and pockets, regular price $150.00, Satur i OK.fill I 
day morning .-y.......................... ••• ••• •• «...••***$ DW I

15 Men’s Finest Quality Astraehan Coats, extra hlgti Storm collar, heavy I 
Italian quilted lining, leather arm- shields, full 60 Inches DO OR ' I 
long, regular price $35.00, Saturday ... ...................................... £.U‘OU |

50 Persian Lamb Caps, men or boys, even glossy cur*, satin lining 
and silk sweat-bands, Regular price $5.50 and $600, Satur- 2 96

Editor Word; Thp I nave not* the 
rlglit which personal acquaintance 
would confer to congratulate Dr. Bell 
Dawson on being awarded the "Gay" 
Prize of 1500 francs, |E am delighted at 
Its having fallen to a Canadian, and I 
beg leave to send you a translation at 
the report of the' commissioners by 
whom the award was made. The "Gay" 
prize ls given annually,' for scientific 
geographical work, by the Academy of 
Sciences, Paris, France The’ report 
was presented to the academy, M. 
Mascart- presiding, on Dec. 19, 1*04, and 
was Immediately adopted. Faithfully 
yours.

Toronto, Jàn. 11, 1904

",If the contentions of Mr. Ross are 
sound, the condition of Ontario politics 

melancholy one. According to

tern

is a ...
him. the electors have no choice be
tween good and evil, but only between 

He can 'only defend man 
the act. 

Mr.

bad and worse, 
himself by raising up the bogey of a 
government exaggerating the defects 
of his own administration and incapa
ble of Offering any remedy for them.

which can only be

00UBASS0FF CONFIRMS IT.
Huron

lie flies to Deny nnd What He Soy» 
Backs It Up.

reach
carrier's bond.

That; is a course Toronto
, described as the last refuge of a min- Qf dollarg worth of goods a FUTURE OF ELECTRIC RAILWAY*.
Tr CO?mn?aTeflthcahargeaCwith0t which year to the Ross government, may le- ^ ^ 0ut]eok: To.,Lly th, „***, 
the accum t them sally stand as a candidate for the leg!*- of the Unlte i state» Is 38.000
ho is confron e . r * I lz-.ture and legally hold his seat If el^ct* rn||t, or Wf about that of the
a.\vay. 4 If you are gong o ^ ■ cd to it. The law, while pretending stvam rnflmds; It fa that their

V out for being corrupt, ’ he says, ■■ou i ^ ^ & cure f0r all ills treats only tri- mi nings during 1904 wera *220,000,000, 
must be careful not to put in men who ; . ca-to and allows the worst forms it bent one-flfth the total receipts .of the 
have been proven more currupt.” It Is disease to go unnoticed. An -learn lines. So far as In eltiea .he eleetrli
a clever electioneering device, but loo. “ . ,n order. an motor outpace^ the horse. It ha, saved,

, . . «freer Ive The Con- amen<3ment 18 ' time, and therefore lengthened human life,
transparent to be effective. The on j amendment that will subordinate tech- „„ „,ent w!)|ch- H l)c m,nguved
s.rvattve government has been in P j nlcal violations of the act to offences |„ money, would reach stupendous ligures, 
er for more than a generation, and in , againgt those essential principles of In many cases a passenger content, not
his own words, "Conservatives iave political /morality which at present are to save time, but to lie carried farther
not been subject to temptation." And <g]J0red by the Dominion Election Act. thau, old days by the horeecar,' eo that 
stripped of its verbiage thir, part lot ,1,ay bul,d 1 hou,e *-n a suburban path
bis speech simply means-Condone our PROVINCIAL RAIDERS. Instead of In a crowded street, and rear

„„ " „ .... wll. „ul|fv The Provfhce of Quebec has come for- his children in pure air, in quiet, comfort,corruption because.we, who are guiny and safety-. In very many Instances this
tell you others who have never been ward with yet another claim on tne ,.0uld either not afford to pay for

,, , __ treasurv All the provinces are steam transit, or steam service does nottried will improve upon our record. federal treasur,. am me P glJ „.hcre be could buy a home-site at a
If arguments such as this prevailed, ; more or less given to this form or ram within his means, it is in Just such

h« Imno-icih’». inz the Dominion strong box, and it is development of business with people of.government would be impossm -, | mg m Dominion comparatively limited income that olectr.ci
woul ï ! not at all créditât».e to the trans$iortatlon finds Its mai l struneth and

qiirest wav Of ‘ government that it lends itself to the confers new benefits, bream road, «ach
ever be punished. The surest way or. e large Iraluloads to he moved long dis-
oreventinz burglary is not to let, schemes or tne taiaers. I lances: an electric freight and express eer-
p ‘ Iieem« but i Claims for federal subsidies have vice coins dimes into dollars liy picking up
thieves have unlimited licenne. but | 1 market-baskets, bundles for the seamstress
impartially to punirh both. It is time , ct'mc to be regarded as t - ^ and the laundress, a bmicii or two of »ap-

P . . ,„1V ,h. rnrr11nflnn of -, ! remedy for financial stringency in the Jlngs for the orchard. The trunk lines
enough to talk of the corruption of a - « . ..... .'of America, wl-h their wide apreadluB
Conservative givernment when that ! provinces. A province finds 1 ; tranches, enable merchants In the titles

, ,, ,ri„. ... : financial embarrassment, and it forth- and the larger towns to replenish their
government Is on its tr.ai. just • 1 coifiters a.id shelve» ev«ry day. Stocks,
present it Is Premier Ross and Ills ; Vl-th trumpa up a caRe 8 1 therefore, need not be so ’.urge as of old,
pr - ent is v,.!eral government. The federal govern-1 when, let ns soy, a whole winters goods
record which is arraigned before ihe , .. th „ la were laid in by October; Uie change re-ttribunal of th-* people and the Issue mfn‘ as a rule flnds that the Ca/6 dure, the amount of capital required, the 
triounai o 1 v-1 well taken. Thus the game of ex- outlays for rent and Insurance, the liability
ls a vital one for every ettiz-n. AO Dominion treasurv goes on ,n shrinkage and deterioration of values,
minuter ever had a better opportunity I ‘Cl,ln8 th" Dominion Jreasury goes Th(, nitP1,M.ban are extending these

1 . . 4liGtlrY, i encouraging extravagance on the Part j ndvantages to that lilthvrto little aided
than the present premier to justity nrovincial eox'ernments and tak-! •»'««». the viiiflge store keeper. Ip the morn-
hio annôintment to the highest office ot lhe Provmcial governments a a i |pff pp riln tHephone hts wants to Toledo, 
his appointment o g jng from the pockets ct the people ciVYHnnd or détroit' in the after ioon th?
m the province. He could have , ■ npreqsnrv to make srcod their erdetvd wnivs are on hi* shelves. Morendminisfratinn above reproach by ,Cn<?/ necessary t0 make ^coa tneir |nt|ior|||Ilt (Bt|U are the^enefits bestowed 
his administrât . P acquiescence in the_ schemes cf ex- upon the farmer, the market gardener, the
exacting a strict conformance to a high ; n,C4ter<; dairy man, or the stock ureeder. To-dny
RtandarH of nublir dutv.' Had he done i 1 * t * .. _ _____ _ . the mnaliness .>f his capital is not thestandard oi puonc . ! ft is time the Dominion government (trf,wiulf.it jt would have been ^ ten yrav»
so he would riot have needed to day to ; caîîe(î a halt to this system of provin nge. Witfi an intenirban Une piîsainR near 
oeL- a ronownl of oublie confidence on ! ... , ... . Ms home or in front of his door, with aask a ren cial raiding. The legitimate claims or telephone at his elbow, mid enjoy-
grounds discreditable in themselves provinces against the federal * au- ing « free rural mail delivery, he -an sill
and dishonoring to the province. thorities were disposed of years ago. hJVuwrkct pilccs, payUiu'a vcry'light tax

Electoral purity is the great question Gpnerally speaking, the claims that to the middleman, or often completing a
which the electors have to ,6«Ji8re be,ng made today are wholly with- ^."Œm^ouî

Strenuous eitorts are * , out justification. The Dominion go-v- Much the larger part *>f the steam traf- 
ing made to diver, attention from this j ernment might very foil take the ground g % America cannot ^ many^yc, 
supreme is?ue—to inane ine ‘ that except in the case of the creation the important field in widen competitiim

anything rather than the right nvnvinr» fedenl subsidies to oyiSiX% ,s growing we are Hkelv to sec
, ♦ aHr anri frp» exmes- ' £ pro\ ince federal subsm.es to 8harp flcbt before peace is declared. A«

of the peopl. to a fair and free e i . tbc provinces othçr than those specifi- Fer,n ns the strong?- party has measured

invent accusations again.t tne p . | garded 3B a thing of the past. !>•> adjusted and merged, each supplement
ing the other. To tile electrician will fall 
the tasks he can best perform, to the steam 
engineer will he Intrusted the work most 
pt ofltahlv left In his hands.

"•Arthur Hàrvey.
Paris. Jan. 12.—Admiral Doubassoff 

was to-day requested to indicate whe
ther the recent interview In The Echa 
de Paris, which attracted so much at
tention owing to the fact that the ad
miral was looked upon as having Indi
cated that peace between ■ Russia and 
Japan was probable in the near future, 

correct. He refused to furnish the 
^lightest indication concerning the 
rectneee of the interview, and said: "I 
do not wish to provoke a press contro
versy. Cons'equpently, I neither deny 
nor affirm the words attributed to me. 
All I can say la that in order to deny 
The Echo de Parle interview, a' news
paper should have serious reasons.”

In the interview referred to, t&g ad
miral said : 
immediate necessity for the reconstruc
tion of our fleet at all the Russian and 
foreign shipyards for the purpose of 
securing strength sufficient to command 
supremacy at sea. This is absolutely 
indispensable if we are to exptet viejory

The

20 pairs of Men’s Persian -Laimb .Gauntlets and Mitts, calf-skifi palms, 
slink lamb lining and leather wristlets, regular Price yen
$12.60, .Saturday ;................ ............................ j....................... * * ,

10 dozen Black Imitation Persian Lamb Caps, In wedge and pomtnton 
shapes. Italian Lining, silk sweat-bands, regular price

80 Crescent-road.
Commissioners—Messrs. Bouquet de 

la Graye, Grandldier, Bassot, Buyon, 
Berlin, de Lapparent. -, Perrier, Van 
Tieghem; Hott, reporter.-,

The memoir sent to the academy by 
Mr. Bell Dawson, engineer ot roads 
and bridges, entrusted with the tidal 
service In Canada, for the purpose of 
competing for the "Gay” prize in 1904, 
consists of a pamphlet of 40 pages and 
is entitled, “Tide levels and dabun- 
planes in Eastern Canada." It con
tains a resume of the considerable 
work done by Dr. Bell 
the past ten years in the practical study 
of the conditions governing the tides 
along the vast extent of coasts between 
Labrador and the southern frontier of 
Canada. The details of this work are 
given, year by year, in a series of re
ports mentioned in the schedule and 
attached to the pamphlet, 
prises the establishment and supervi
sion of eight principal observing sta
tions and twenty-eight 'secondary sta-

m
$1.00, Saturday ;

mBOYS’ WARM WEARwas
cor- coi

Overcoats and Reefers
and Youths’ Overcoats, raglanette and box-back styles, fine ox-

SetrLCcUniteteTsizefV2e3 toT^W g.gQ
to $6.60, Saturday . ............. ...................................j-.....................

BOy,tweJdra^l-wooTKs,0veteee°t*côil^, belt*attack*! Itafian *"*£%& f ' 

lined, sizes 23 to 28, regular $600 to 6.50, Saturday .... ^ ®

Reefers, of fine blask English beaver cloth, etorm col- 
linings, sizes 22 to 83. regular, 2*49

tali
coil ansBoys’

' . *2811 DawSon, during

r v ■whl
dei

"I am convinced of the Si
■i tic.

coll
Boys’ Norway

lars, tab for throat, Italian 
$3.00 to $4.25, Saturday .:.

It com- of1

Wofrom the next war with Japan, 
remnant of our fleet is hardly more than | tione; the former.intended for the study

of the absolute and fundamental laws 
of the. tides and the latter or Inter-, 
mediate stations for .comparative pur
poses- The relative number of these 
posts is justified both by the ejetent of 
the coast line and the great variation 
in the laws which govern the tides. 
While in the Bay of Fundy, between 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, *he 
tides are the highest known, they are 
scarcely noticeable at certain points in 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence. To the diffi
culties due to this difference tin con
ditions those have to be added which 
are- caused by the severity of the Cana
dian climate, where frost and tempestu
ous weather Interfere with the contin
uity of observations.

But it is not of the struggle against 
Canada Better Engaged In Develop- such difficulties, albeit victorious, that 

Ing Her Native Wealth. Mr. Dawson’s memoir specially treats,
. ■■ . ■■ but of the operations to which the »s-

The first of the year’s series of debates tablishment of fixed points for the de- 
la the Inter-College Debating Union of To- termination of the ocean level gave 
route resulted In a victory last night for rise. ...
Osgoodc Half over University College ou: « by the detailed study of these
"Resolved, that 1t is the duty of the Cana- amohg them!eU-es and wHh
dlan .government to snbstnriTially aid the parlRO? 
development, of a merchant navy." A. IL respect to the general levels that Mr 
Sovereign and F. If. Header of ItnfvèFMty : Dawson s work rises above the purely 
College took the affirmative and J. W. Mr technical program imposed on,.him by 
Donald and .T. H. Bofaford of Osgoodc Ifall his official duties. To practical studies 
areued for the negative. he adds theoretical work of high scien-

The jndges. W.-.T. White, B.A.. and J. tific nature, which directly touched the 
E Atkinson, in bringing tri a decision in question proposed for competition f<w 
favor of Osgoode took the stand that white the Gay prtze. Prolonged observations 
the speakers for affirma tire had shown the of thg tldes and their treatment by

harmonic analysis furnish with almost 
ther said that the affirmative hid not met absolute accuracy the mean level of 
the negative argument that Canada as a the ocean, and the marking 
new country would now be more properly level on the coasts permits of 
occupied with the development of her na- answer to the question proposed by the 
tivo wealth and that the navy would coino academy, by simply comparing the suc- 
later. cessive figures. But Mr. Dawson nd-

W. T. White spoke Instructively on the „its {he Impossibility of giving this 
art of public speaking. ... answer immediately, and it will be a

$g?-ss snsrsus raOsgoode Hall Uterary and, Legal Society, variations due to the position, of the 
was in the chair. nodes of the moon s orbit, which com

plete their revolutions in 18 or 19 years. 
On the other hand one may expect a 
variation of very long period from 
meteorological causes, especially since 
the new theories seem to show a regu
lar sequence of wet and dry seasons. 
Two or three periods of nodal revolu
tion must therefore pass before com
ing to a conclusion as to the fixity of 
the absolute mean level.

Such a comparison would have been 
possible at stations where there is al
ready a long enough series of observa
tions. as for instance at Brest, where 
a registering tidal gauge has been 
working continuously for three score 
years. We may add that a reply to the 
question might have been made froth a 

-No. we did not study of the shore lime, where on rocks 
which the sea does not attack an indi
cation of its level is progressively 
given.

The subject did not tempt any of our 
fellow- countrymen who might have

pure
and no crime, political or social. AT. EATO N C9i™ ofdebris and entirely unequal to Japan’s 

naval strength."
The admiral further said that it was 

necessary to recognize these conditions, 
however painful they might be to na
tional self-love. „

“Therefore," he added. “I do not hesi
tate to say that w-e tend toward not far 
off peace. We will leave the Japanese 
Port Arthur and the territory they now 
occupy in Manchuria. We will set our
selves resolutely at work to prepare a 
powerful, invincible navy,1 as this peac; 
will be but temporary, and the next 
time we shall be amply prepared."
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Labor Leaders at Fall River, Ma$n 
Met in Conference to Lead

ân<
ianswer
of encouragement
accordingly* lei

shiUp to Settlement.f | TO BUILD A NEW CHURCH. an
M relPreebyterlani’Doverconrt Road.

So Decide. Boston, Mass., Jan. 12.—It was so; 
nounced at the executive departing ;; 
at the state house to-day that Gout . 
nor Douglas is trying to bring about *

eeiT
toi

decided at the annual meeting of 
the congregation of Dovercourt Prcsby 
teriau Church last night that In the rowing 
year a new- church should be erected and a 
committee was appointed to take the pre- 
iteanary steps. The committee will dec de 
and report on the probable cost and location 

possible. George T. Graham

ilIt was ro
friwyth 

at this time. qêttiement of the strike of the cdttea 
mill operatives at Fall River., tjfejl 
governor has entrusted the prelhnlB- : 
ary work of inquiry and possible 
gotiations between the mill owners 
the operatives to Herbert D. Dr 
who has long been connected with < 
ernor Douglas in a business caps*
Mr. Drake arranged for a confer 
with labor leaders at Fall River 
day.

MANUFACTURERS NOT NOTIFIE*

Fall River, Jan. 12.—A conference b 
tween Mr-' Drake, '--representing Gov* 
nor Douglas. Mayor Coughlin of m 
city and four secretaries of the texu 
unions, was opened at the msyW 
office here to-day. The manufacture 
were not represented at the' meetUJ 
Besides Mayor Coughlin and Mr. Dpi* 
Secretaries O'Donnell, Whitehead. T» 
lor and Kinsey ’ were in attends®1 
The conference was without result. ’

At the regular board meeting of the 
W. C, Guild Inst evening reports reflSM 
from the treasurer and general eecrre 
stated that the work In all departsHl 
whs proceeding very happily and that » 
second term was now open In all UR 
men ta.

to
am
cr
he

turn on tlo]
as soon as . ..
Win be chairman of the committee.

The reports read were most satisfactory. 
There ha, been an increase in the member
ship and the various funds are all in^ good 
shape •f.V^Æ^ud after all ex

poses were paid there rewahied a balauce

°<8m1ce lost year the Çm.gregatlon Ua- ^d

him as soou as he baa communicated with 
LOMessre1,M%oÿ ' Ncwton^nd^ Cnmmmgs
te»6 servent wo Cmore Ro^Gilrk.

Davfd Robertson ai.d Mr. McCallum were 
added to the board.

pr
ofa°£, this
hadirect
Wllgovernment in order to prove its dis

regard of all considerations except its 
retention of office. Constituencies 

have been practically disfranchlsçd.the 
petitions has been

tei
1mthe CANNY CANADIAN.

James Gustavus Whiteley, writing 
in The Baltimore (Md.) News, under 
the heading of "The Talk of Europe,"

edown
C

SOME TARIFF CHANGES.

Ottawa, Jan. 12.—(Globe Special.!—A 
number of tariff changes have been 

j Britannia, but she seems to feel that made by order in council, dated Jan. 7. 
so. but the government has been prov- ; ghe sbouid not be tied too closely to Carbons over six inches in circumfer- 
ed to have maintained close ,associa- j the maternal apron strings. Alt ho a.s jwhen for use as materials in

tion with men repeatedly involved ,n i motherf house^hc^s mtetress Canadian manufactures, have been
gross electoral outrages. This is the jfi ^er own and evidently she intends transferred to list of goods which may 
record upon which Premier Ross seeks to manage her household in her own be imported free of duty until other-
to evade judgment. But if the electors way. and even, as the latest nexvs in- . - provi<jed. Rates of duty have

» rth4«^rÆ been reduced on the following articles, 

the province from electoral corruption, ; navy for sea power, but there is when Imported for manufacturers of
ithey will deal strictly with the record 1:cw a project afoot (or, perhaps, in re- t,uriai caskets or burial robes for use 
before them and with the government ferring to nautical matters, I should] their own factories: Casket gimps

anv afloat), to form a Canadian . _______
whicn has made it what it is. navy. Uncle Remus tells how one day or fringes, and embroidered or em-

V* nESTiXY. B rer Rabbit, being particularly strong bossed chitfon, from 35 to 10 per cent.;
. ' v-iiaen» and well, was "feeling his fat." and.At the hmpiie t lub last night. Eugen. , addg the observant chronicler, "It

V. Foss delivered an interesting ad makeg b|m projecky tereckly.” This
dress on the protection policies of the seems to be the case w*Hh Canada. She
United States and Canada, and on the is quite prosperous and is feeilng so

It "projecky" that she has an idea of
, ! forming her own fleet and of paddling 

he- own ennoe to a great extent.
There is, of course, a strong feeilng 

of attachment toward England, espe
cially among Canadians of . Anglo-Sax
on decent. But the Anglo-Saxon is al
ways practical, and practical considera
tions are constantly pushing the Do
minion toward projects which make 
for independence. She appreciates the 
glory of belonging to the great British 
aggregation, but she feels that she ha* 
to work out her Own political salva
tion. Sentiment is all well enough In

edtrial of election
prevented—every possible endeavor has 
been made' to deprive the vote of the 
people of its proper effect. Not cnly

CCIsays:
Canada is a faithful daughter to

i| ' **l
it P<AN EMBARASSMENT OF RICHES. ad

<i
Said to Be Troubling S. Toronto 
Liberals In Picking a Candidate. nl,MEETING.STREET RAILWAY MASS

The street railway employes ot tee1 cUy 
will hold mass meetings on f-aturdai aftei 
nrvm ind evening, the 14th Inst., at the 
i ahor* Temple, when W. D.' Mahon of De

troit, president of the international Union, 
will address the men. ______

1 ■’ ««
The executive of the South Toronto Re

form Association held a meeting in the 
Labor Temple last night. Hr. MacMnhon 
presiding. So far as coaid be learned no
business was transacted.

Hartley Dewnrl said that the question of 
a, Convention had not yet been decided, but 
would probably l-e settled this morning by 
th* executive of tl*e Toronto Reform Asso
ciation. whiiii alone had jurisdiction In 
such matters.

"Candidate! " he said, 
select a candidate. Our only trouble ls an 
embarrassment of prominent men wty are 
willing to accept the nomination. But of 
course we have nothing to do with the se
lection of a man. That must be done by 
the eouventlou. according to the true prln 
ciples of the Liberal party We won’t do 
anything until the convention meets."

PHOTO ENGRAVERS OFFICERS.

Ot]of Ontario are determined to

5-
la
ta
ifWith the Sweet.Bitter

Official Referee McAftdrew yesterday 
began an enquiry into the test case 
against John Jarvis, by which credi
tors of the defunct Wiarton Beet Sugar 
Co hope to have over 406 farmers and 
others held liable for . unpaid stock 
Subscriptions. The amount oMKbtllty 
to each ranges from *14 to *25. Tlv 
Town of Wiarton, too. may be held 
diable for a bonus of *50,000, which it 
granted to the industry. Some of the 
Important stock holders and their un
paid holdings are: C. M.| Bowman. M. 
p. $3000? Alex. McNeil. ex-M.P.. *5000; 
W M. Carruthers, *2000; W. H. B. 
Spotton, *2000; B. B. Freeman *1500; 
à. P. McConnell, *5000; Charles_Peek|n. 
*4000; J. C? Seamen. 11100: William 
Young, *1000; while a hundred others 
may be liable for amounts under $1060.

fci chi 
®: cxisilk cloth, including satin, from 30 to 

10 per cent. These reduction rates are 
subject to further reduction of one- 
third under the preferential tariff, or 
to an addition of a like amount under 
the surtax, if the importations of goods 
come under said preferential tariff or 
surtax.

J The purity ot whisky , 
V should be the first con

cern of all who use it. ■

tec
$3
Of

future relations of the two nations, 
is not quite easy to follow his argument, 
but it seems to be in the main an at 
tempt to show that the material inter
ests of Canada would be best consulted 
by absorption into the union and the 
consequent enjoyment cf all the advan
tages of the free trade to which she 
would then be entitled. In other words, 
it was the same eld contention whi^h 
was current in the days when Canada 
tad not found herself politically or com-

na, • m
Quality and value are 
combined in Mlchle1*
Extra Old Rye—70c bot„
$3.20 gal.

ed

Bnxler Than Ever.
Sarnia Canadian: The customs officers 

stationed along the Canadian frontier 
are now kept busier than ever on ac
count of a recent ruling by the courts 
and the treasury department, of the 
present tariff act. which permits rest* 
dents of the United States returning 
from abroad to bring back with them 
new goods to the amount of *100 with
out the payment of duty.

25c.DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE see

Is sent direct to the ! diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 

6V Heals Cfce ulcer.», cleans the air 
y passages, stops droppings in the 

throat and permanently cures 
Hay Fever. Blower 

frre. AH dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co.. Tpc-,ate and BuSalc,

The Photo Engravers* Union elected the 
following officer* last night at the Labor 
Temple :

President, W. Loudon; vlce-prealdent. K. 
Adcock: recording secretary. W. Smith: 
financial secretary. F. Doran: <orre*iH>nd- 
ing secret ary, F. Anderson: treaFurcr. T. 
Bryan ; sergcaut-at-ariuK,' A. Thompiïwi.

MICHIE & CO., 
7 King Sfr W.t

Catarrh and
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STRONGEST RESERVE STANDARD 
GREATER SECURITY TO POLICY-HOLDERS

mmmmmaoy company. Agent# eau focuré flrst-clnsw contracte. Adore*#.

Toronto.A. H. Hoover, Managing Dlreotor,
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CATTO & SON
JANUARY SALE

!

IllŒSâS
Il il controlled in thin country by the Drf Koli Median. 
Compnny;! concern which his the higheit «landing in *! 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousands of 
young and bid. when the best known remedies have faTled' 
If you are suffering from diseases of the generative organs such 
as lost manhood, exhausting draina, nervous debility, the results 
of abuse, this remedy can and will cere you to stay cured 
The headache, pimples, varicocele, pain in the back and 
failing memory, disappear completely m the worst cases is 
from one to two week’s1 treatment. Wfe make the honest 
of a cure or return your money. Thousands of testii 

MRB&ii Correspondence treated strictly confidential.
day's treatment sent free with a book of rules for health, diet 
and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who have 
failed with otheï treatments. This remedy is regularly used 

/r" In the French and German armies, and the soldiers in these 
countries are models?, of strength and vitality. Write for 
sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper.

w„*> «« »**-«•

t uled that Rev. P. L. Spencer hod the 
better claim on account of his seniority, 
but. Father Geoghegan was not satisfied 
with that decision.

Hon. J. M. Qlbéon Is stUI confined to 
his room on the advice of Drs. Olm- 
atead and Malloch. He expects tb be 
able to take part In the provincial cam
paign next week.

Little Comfort for City.
At the assizes to-day the City got 

little comfort out of Judge Anglings 
decision in the suit brought by the city 
to compel the Hamilton Street Railway 
Company to give a better service. His 
honor held that he had not the power 
to force the company to carry out Its 
agreement with the city. He also held 
that the attorney-general was not a 
necessary party to the suit- He found 
that the agreement between the city 
and company was valid and not ultra 
vires, as the company claimed. "He was 
of the opinion that the city could not 
prescribe the service the company shall 
give, unless It can prove that public 
convenience demands It. No evidence 
as to what public convenience requir
ed was submitted. City Solicitor Mac- 
Kelcan will carry the case to the court 
of appeal.

G. H. Martin settled his breach of 
promise suit with Miss Reid for $100 
without costs.

Mr. Hawkins Asks Rneetlons.
After dallying for several months 

the Cataract

The Terrnte Daily 
asy addreaa in Hamilton before j o’clock lot * 
étals a month.

The Toronto Sunday World will be delivered la 
mr addreaa 1» Hamilton three montha for 10 cuts.

Ordeta tor both the Daily and Sunday edltfoe 
can be left at the Hamilton offies. No. « Arcade, 

er Phono No. f6s. '
^^y^WWWWWVVWWWWWVW

g

? BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 
Store Opens et 8.30 a.m. and Cloeee at 6 p.m.$

offering wonderful valves during 
J. month * as to dear up every depart 
St before the new goods for spring be-
ftj®tjrvaiues in oddment lengths and 
r8?-.. of black and colored dress fab- 

■r®Vnd aoltirigs. Lengths of U4 to 7 and

iL 5-, ; J

>j
est offertof

y. At 50c per Yard 
(hat were 75c te 1.50 

At 1.00 per Yard 
Ibatwere 1.25 to 2.50

od
fcer t 11
by ; So liberal a response to our announcement of underpriced silk underksirts 

of a few days ago warrants our expecting that to-morrow’s offering will meet 
with a reception just as enthusiastic—Indeed, there’s every reason why thlS| 
special bargain should be more favorably received. The underskirts are hand- j 
si.mer, made of better silk, more elaborately trimmed: to say nothing of other 
features, which stamp the offering with the seal of greatness. The collection 
of underskirts Is compbsed of twenty-three garments in all, eighteen of them 
In colors, five black: the colors include pale blue, cream, mauve, brown, navy, 
cardinal and several shades of green, all made very full, finished with deep 
accordian pleated fril's, deep ruffed flounces, tucked frills and fancy frills, sup
plemented with dainty ruchlngs and shirring, guaranteed silks, regular prices 
$13, $12.60, $13 and $13.60, In one lot to clear Saturday. In the White1 Q tjQ 
wear Section, each ......

AddrrfS* DR. KOHR flEDIClNE CO.. P.O. Drawer W 2341, MontreaL
m

Tells Committee of City Council His 
Big Ideas Regarding an Electric 

Railway.

7
ertTF—White enmbrie embroideries »nd 

iperdons are being cleared out at half:i

Eswsssa ntiyss'
percales, arranged for immediate

AUCTION SALES. PASSENGEH. TRAFFIC.

A 0CTION SALE OF DWELLING 
Ax House on Spadlna Avenue lu the 
vit y or Toronto.

ind Under and by virtue of the Power of Sale 
contained In a mortgage which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will lie ' 
offered for sale by Public Auction by 
Charles J. Townsend, Auctioneer, at 
Auction Rooms, number 08 King Street 
East, Toronto, on Saturday, the 21st day 
of January 1905, at twelve o'clock noon, 
the following property, that is to say, an 
undivided seveu-clglitbs Interest in lets 
thirteen, fourteen and fifteen on plan D. 
171, South east corner of Spadlna Avenue 
and St. Patrick Streets, Toronto.

On the said premises are situate a good 
solid brick two-storey dwelling house, and 
a wood-yard and office adjoining.

TERMS pF SALE—Ten per rent at the 
time of sale, and the balance on the- 21st 
day of February, 1905, with Interest.

Other terms and conditions of sale will 
be made known at time of sale, and can In 
the meantime be ascertained from the 

'undersigned Vendor’s Solicitors,
HOSKIN & OGDEN,

Vendor's Solicitors.
23 Toronto Street, Toronto,

IHamilton, Jan. 12.—(Special.) If Hon.
.Charles Haines can build rai.ways as 
veil as he talked to a meeting of the 
.board of works and finance committee 
this evening, Hamilton will be a great 
electric railway centre before long. He 
asked the aldermen tor a franchise. He
told them that he did not want a bonus tbp a]dermen notified
far the Hamilton, Ancaster & Brantford Power Company that It wanted a re-
„ n.„ it was imperative duction of $26 a year on each lamp perRailway, but that it was imperative u prov,ded for under the contract
that he should have an independent. w(th the company. The agrément pro
entrance into the city. The' route he vides that, if in the opinion of the 
favors is Queen-street to Aberdeen-uve- -unclothe
hue, to Hess, to Main-street, to a-cen p(j. the counctl may aak for a reduc- 
trat-point in the city. He is willing tlon Manager Hawkins has written 
to use Hess-street from the mountain, I to the city clerk stating that he •toe» 
instead of going on Queen-street and:not know of any advances or improve- 
Aberdeen-avcnue - Intents that entitle the city to ask tor a

The aldermen will took over the cut In the rate, and he asks the coun
ground Saturday afternoon. The resi-.cil to point them out. The city Is in
dents] of Main-street do not want the ] der no obligation to do 6». and w»I 
v,,a a kn thpir street apply for an arbitration to settle the

Mi” Haines announced that under dispute, as provided in the agreement, 
pressure8from the Guelph Board of* J. J- Scott. K.C. president of the 
Trade he would build several electric Conservative Association, who was 
tints In that district (credited with being opposed to the re-
ltnes initmWglL Named j nomination of Henry Carscallen, K C..>

The board of education this evening &r ‘è^rÆ^in^poweî

re appointed Dr. VVoolverton as one of u„ Mr carscallen's election.
representatives on tin, r-ub ic library Ll°A„„threr "hlid was bom td Pong Wah 

board. IT„- the celestial laundryman, who
Carscallfen & Cahill asked that Leslie malL,ed a whlt6 girl several .years 

Kelly be allowed to attend the King married a wmre = r,
Edward School, but the trustees stuck „ Irving Cigars, 
to their décision, and will not allow Carron'S Opera House
Kelly to attend school until he apolo- c,2a_ store,y 
gizes to Miss Malcolmson, thé teacher ~q —Office or store In Roval
who was fined by the magistrate for Hote, Blork- entrance and windows on 
punishing the youngster too severely. Merrlck-street: entrance to rotunda of 

Adam Zimmerman, M.P...the retiring hotel. large cellar: heated. Apply W. 
chairman, was thanked for his services. „ Hougton 83 Yonge-street, Toronto.
Ex-Chairman H. S. Brennen, Henry " -------------------------------- •
New and J. Jones were presented with Headaches ami Neuralgia From 
albums containing, the photographs of Colds,
the members of the board. 1 , „Nntlro prom., Quinine, the world n Id"

The only case that remains on the cold'ind Grip remedy, removes the 
assize list Is the action brought by Rev, foil for the full name and look for slgna- 
Father Geoghegan against the Niagrfra lure of E. W. Grove. 25c. __lL_

lare , Through 
Ottawa Sleeper

Ings . ............................... ..Ladies* Outer Oarments
J. coat» $5.00 to $50.00.

N'ow are $2.50 to 936,00. 
gaits. $17.00 to $40.00.
Now are $11.00 to $27 50. 

e.lklnc Skirt Specials at $4.00, $5.00, 
F«k $8 «>. $10.00, *12.00, $15.00.

Household Napery Specials
Por the balance of this month *• will 

wonderfully attractive values in

Linen Damasks
•d Ueaai and Heuseleritlshlftii, Uoen 

Iiwels end Towellings. Linen end 
"cattan Shsetlngi and 

Pillow Casing*.

■ Auardovo tod White Quilts,^Blankets, Lace Curtails, Table Covers.

Furniture Cretonnes
*11 it very much reduced prices.

.an, sale offers a good chance to lay In 
Jfolng outfit supplies, as the goods are 
In of our usual high-class order.

Hotels schools, hospitals and colleges 
esnbe supplied from same source to great 
^vantage.

9 Ills

WOMEN’S STYLISH 
WALKING SKIRTS 
SATURDAY 8.00

ited
leaves Toiiontr at 10.00 p. m. DAILY, arriv
ing at Ottawa 6.35 a. m. Passengers have 
privilege of remaining in car until 8.00 
o’clock.

Dally Sleeping Cap Service
between Ottawa and MontreaL Passengers 
allowed to board car at Ottawa at 9.00 p. 
m. to leave Ottawa at 4.35 a. m. following 
morning.

MONTREAL TO OTTAWA sleeping ear service 
leaving Montreal 10.10 p. m. DAILY with 
privilege of remaining in car at Ottawa 
until 9.00: a. m.

Call an nearest Canadian Pacifie Agent, 
City Ticket Office, I King St. E., Phone M. 14», 
or write to C. B. Foster, D.P.Agt., Toronto.

9
The offering is composed of smart

ly tailored fashionable Walking 
Skirts, which hitherto have beet 
selling at $10 and $11: sold down 
to a few skirts of a style, the bal
ance properly become candidates 
for the bargain table, chiefly ef 
cheviot materla's. p'alted and kilt
ed styles, some with braid trim
mings and covered buttons. In the 
Mantle Room, Saturday, Q fifi 
each..................................................O- UV

er-
■itn-

5
;ide ».

9

and iUNDERPRICED
JACKETS jtch
At the present time our chief con

cern Is to right the stock; that Is 
to clear out our broken lines. Here 
are -some underpriced offerings 
which will help the. good work 
materially :
$10.00 Jackets for .
$15.00 Jackets for ..
$18.50 Jackets for .
$25.00 Jackets for .

8
pen

»,e

0 Fast Time, Best ol Equipment lo...$ 7.50 
...$10.00 
...$12.60 
...$18.60

VALUATORS ANDAUCTIONEERS,
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS, ETC.

DETROITJOHN CATTO & SON
the Poet-office

its
MEETINGS.

ejeg-Street—Opposite
TORONTO.

------ AND--------
Notice is hereby given that the Annual 

General Meeting of the shareholders and 
participating policyholders of the Sovereign 
Life Assurance Company of Canada will be 
held at the Head Office of the Company in 
the City of Toronto, Ontario, at the hour of 
11 o'clock. In the forenoon, on Wednesday, 
the twenty-fifth day of January, 1905, for 
the reception of the annual report and 
statement of the affairs of the company, 
election of directors for the ensuing year 
and for all other business and general pur
poses relating to the management of the 
Company. .

Dated at Toronto this twelfth day of 
January, 1905.

ADDISON H. HOOVER. 
President and Managing Director.

WAMurray M: igfILToronto CHICAGO.a jo. 5 cents each to-

protection v. reciprocity Leave Toronto 7.48 a.m., 1.00, 410,4.40 
end 11.20 p.m.

Through Pullman sleeper to Ohloago 
at 7.4i ajm. and 4.40 p.m.

Parlor Car at 1.00 p.m. and Pullman 
Sleeper at 11.20 p.m. to Mount Clemens 
and Detroit.

Direct connection made for alt south
ern and western points. Florida, Cali
fornia and Mexico winter resorts.

V-I PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.G.M.A. LOOKS 10 MUTUALSContinued From Page 1.3;-

PR1NCESS Œw
MR. FORBES

ROBERTSON
■iStes love and the man

could philosophize at present. In 
, Rfc fulness of age, mey, like tne Am

ericans, might do mis. tie did not lute 
the term "provincial isolation," a«ci 
looked for a greater Canada from tne 
men of the north, just as the northern 
men of Europe had excelled tne ancient 
and southern empires of Greece and

.. -, costs, but indirect taxation plus a
History Repeating Itself. temporary advantage to an undeveloped

Col. Denison prophesied that Canada industry until that industry proved Us 
would some day be the keystone of the ability to stand alone against the world 
Wnpire with trade puisaung back- in quality and abundance of product, 
ward and forward thru It. 'the United For such protection and such protec- 
«etes had been built up by emigva- yon alone did the temper of the peo- 
tton from Great Britain to tne neglect pl« of the United States stand to-day. 
of Canada. The kindly feeling ex- Very Few Protected,
pressed In the speech of Mr. Foss was Very few United States industries 
reciprocated by Canadians, and he was coûld be classed as properly protected, 
glad to learn tnat such feelings existe-i. "irf fact." said Mr. Foss, "we are com- 
Cobden. who advocated free trad. In peting to-day in the open markets of 
England did so at a time when Eng- the world in practically all stable pro-
»0rMW!i a Utlmemwhln Germanovas “"new department of commerce 

renvbv peuv "tales and w™ en other and labor he believed would find a pro- 
■ 5nt 67 petty states a“d wnen otne Jd „ iabor In the considera-

Zuropean countries were suffering corn- ^Hf/problems relating to the tariff, 
mercially from the effects of war. The ..^yjjat these conditions have been in 
United States had not then come to be £ fh wln become still more
an industrial nation, and free trade. ‘ the futUre unless corrected. Not 
cçuld It have been secured,would have . but there js grnUnd for sa.v-
been a good thing for yng- lng, that they threaten thé very foun-
land; because she then had the da^ion 0f 0ur industrial and social ord- siauguter .w.,,  ---------  ----- —- up ,# -nd
kfipremacy and could keep it. But er Tbe result of our late national ■ you a pastoral people. We wirh you thv ed by tbe board of underwriters, a
lorelgn countries adopted protective election was an endorsement of our pro- 8ame development that has come to our the mutual companies have ne n
policies and became rivals of Gredt teclive policy, but not of its abuses. SPveral states. Some of these are agri- the real issue. _ nm
Britain. To-day the United States is The good faith of the Republican party cuitUraL some industrial. Very few of, It now developes that to tnese cuu 
somewhat similar to what Great lirl- is pledged to a revision or readjust- them are self-contained. A prime fac-'panjes the manufacturers a tboir
tain was. then, and having become ment of the tariff schedules wheneyer tor of their development has been free- for the placing of a portion m -
commercially great, they seek to hold necessary. We have reached the limit dom of interchange—affording a natural rjSRs. since, on the s . ne 0f
and extend that position by recipro- of protection, we have reached the play of force and energy. We would up yesterday by a representatl have
cal trade, which will prevent rival in- point o' monopoly and extortion. jbuild your country as we have upbuilt the largest. the ’to that
dustrles In other countries from be- Demand a Square Deal. our own. made, and are mas = . may
coming the competitors and rivals The most progressive and generous "The comparative failure of yp"r pre- end. jhe mutual company 
which a protective nolicv has a ten- element demanded a tariff change. ferential to>Great Britain emphasizes be sald, are not cmwoing
dency to crelte "Our people have reached the point this. Only by extreme mesu-es bring to get tn „ne for «rrangements.^

Sir Edward Morris minister of jus- where they will Insist on a "square ing hardship to your own people, can, The attitude A thP mlnufactur- 
tlce fnr .... ; ,1 ,,, nrimarilv for ourselves, but we yo,i divert the natural course of trade. general in regard to the

Jl»fhth»B | f|Shaemp re' ana ,!ke. Ca"* wlth canada. In my judgment—unless that lf the time should ever come when for putting Into actual "vera^* wlng'
work "» C°J J trylnS Newfoundland gets in ahead of you- Eng,and needed help, the United States 6hortly. they smile and l°okiAn°repuld

ork out Us ovvn ^estiny. I think we naturally will move v o1l,d offer if as freely and spontané-i ..Do we mind? not a bil’ f0 a
The speech of .*he>evemng was that a ia 1 ,ines which marlc thé boun- nuFly aa Canada herself. Anything that I one prominent insurance man ^

M Mr_ Foss, who whs introduced by J of the British empire. would injure,England indvs rially would ry. n worries as abou.t, ^ was
the chairman ns a manufacturer of ° „It is evident that Canadian tariff hurt us. England and her colonies tak ' ag the knowledge that a *5 
machinery employing 7000 men. wislation has been Inspired chiefly from us more than half of all we sell golng to happen would. t(

A, a Business Mnn. ‘,th respect to the United States," he abroad. If for no other reason than, The consensus of opinion is
"My outlook is that a business'man continued. “We on our Part have thlg alone we should be friends: but the manufactuLers ward ^toj^ ^ dQ

Upon the commercial and business in- framed our schedules almost aiw^ys there are reasons stronger and flner, insurance away they p men are
terests of the two countries," said Mr. with reference to some section of the tban even that I believe that a com-,so The view tbat ' extortions, is 
Fossu In beginning, "and I will set British empire, it would seem, to pre merclal union between Canada and the ! waxlng rich upon the rm ,tber 'tocl
forth as frankly and truly as I may, vent the sale of British goods In our T-nited Sti’tes would be only the first ;one in which insurance m and
What .1 know ahd what I believe con- country. f step in a compact with Great Britain amusement or preten t,on of the
ceming the future attitude of the Unit- "We are alive to the folly of much of which would Insure not only the Indus- as to the expressed division uf
ed States toward Canada. I have had ,his program. We see that 1C has lrja, but the political peace of th:- manufacturers t0 *"al‘,ate -that the 
business relation, with many of you 'checked our progress and burdened us. world." yearly surplus as they a«“wnl prob.
in Canada for the past 25 years, and I in many instances, with needless „x should Be Opportunist*. experience of a year r
I am happy to say that they have been 1 pen«e It is nothing new to you, but it Hon A B Morlne, leader of the op- j ably be an eyeopen .
satisfactory and profitable. I hold no marks a distinct departure with us Yo i posjtlon in Newfoundland, moved a -------------- '

Position. My point of view is cimnot at present look„,to.y , 1 vote of thanks, which was seconded A Mighty Increase.
/ vlTrJnt thutu °f 11 manufacturer con- for this new spl'it. tor Washington op by Mr E1|js Hon. Mr. Morlne thought wlnnipeg Jan. 12.—(Special.)—There 

and the r,lth conditions In the States, ion is notoriously Inaccurate as a re , tariff matters we should be op- been 3.500.000 bushels increase in
h«s lpl™ attl,Ude of our busl- flection of public sent ment, thoPresi lg we „re constantly chang- ^ents of wheat this year over last
r rZn JZ your country." !dfnt Roosevelt appreciates the Import- ^ ^ condiUong to.day may not

tercourse betwrenye.lrS friend,y ‘fl- 1 aree to all concerned hf cultivating the b Sthe condlUons a year hence. When _____________—------
should surelv conn, / tw° countries c1cse,t and most fnendly-gât ons with ^ rfonada there was no national 
ân earnest if t as,Canada. The jingoes cannot al»™ "™ irit that he returns to it, after
rêlatîonl. f d " the UtUre and the monopolists cannot intimidate ^ ^ flnds a national spirit.

"Th» treatment „.v: . him." ... .. ... . shared alike by both political parties.

improve the trade relation, of the two "'ou‘<Lb!1osfÜonIn the matter of tariff, 
countries, is traceable not to the -m- ™‘Zi understood and could
♦oetnh y lP'rlt of our People- but rather ^ bp 'ritieized but the gross inequal - 
»naththabUSeS °f °Ur economic policy vot f t injustice, was being realized, 
createde cepcesentatives they have ameLdy arc formulating a plan

he said. malntalned ,n eongress." which contemplates the immediate re-

HT0 „U'nS1tand the industrial situa- m°yal or ® of your most
lion he traced the development of tjie1 restrictive intend to pro-
Protection policy, which from the idea lm pertain t products, lnialtingpf„r
hid henue' w th Incidental, protection, rose h dws not also content-j
nag become a system of protection, cur ovx n wenar . b flte to c mad i .1 facturers' Association .also spoke.

Hitherto the plate corresponding 1 standing fo -1 --------------------------------
n had been to, ‘^«ur gojernm^t whtosig^, siPl’OBTS J. P. DOWNEY.

This had restrict- . the doctrine o manv things -----------
rticularly with the view that there • , Thp Farrners' Sun: Major Hood.

................ ...... which it is n«t veil fs°oru^d economics. ! president of South Wellington Farmers'
Tb's,. is state, are Association, in a letter to The Sun.

m,- of, . cimnnrt cere calls attention to the fact that his
to-day grievously taxcd " Tbpr arP. branch of the association supported 
tain unnatural industres. »» e of Mr Guthrie (Llb.l in the election for ollr 
certain things, and a K which vnu: the commons, and is now supporting 
them, which you can raise «hichyoi Mr Downpy (Cnn ) for thp ieglslature. ,

manufacture, which y ,n South Wellington Association acted , iro> ’
it p.,= te leSeeee f,_ in to better advauta wisely in the Dominion contest, and is
it, has grown to indepen- statPS Tn those lines you will sell <he proner thing ,n thg prov|n_

I ànd predominate and eontr . k. c]al election. Mr. Guthrie deserved the
j "Tt Is better to avoid ® ovoid- thanks of the farmers, not only of the
than to imitate them. . County of Wellington, but of the whole
ed most of them so far, but P - j provin>e. for his course In regard to 
upon your government Is inns 1 cattle guard legislation, and Mr. Dow-
hiive to deal, however, with q thp ney Is equally deserving of credit for 

rather than "f the”*"y'.1a ,a_9 his course in the legislature. He was
rela’es to the • ;onp of thirteen to stand up in the ses- 

deveiop tn * Sion of 1902 in onposition to a grant of
ana ' 600.000 acres of land to a line, of rail

way from French River to Sudbury: 
he opposed the $2.000.000 Sault guaran
tee of last session: and he was one of 
the chief movers In leading the whole 
opposition to support the principle of 
equalization of taxation. There is no 
one question in provincial politics which 

directly affects the farmers of 
Ontario than does ffiat involved in the 
readjustment of the burden of taxation 
as between railway and farm property.
The only hope of securing readjustment 
is by supporting men who can be de
pended upon to work for this reform 
until it is secured, and by opposing 
those who have retarded reform. Mr.
Downey has proved that he is one of 
these ,,-h" ee-i tie trusted in this mat
ter. and for this reason South Welling
ton farmers are acting in their own in
terest In standing by him to-day.

" ■
THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPER TO OTTAWA ‘;e. rntijr*.

1 10.80 p.m. Dally.
For tickets, reservations and fall information* 

at city ottce, northwest comer King and V' 
Streets (Phone Main 4209).

2 Companies Not Fighting for Proffered 
Business—Prospective Manager 

Still an Unknown Identity
Ry:lh\ SI TUDIOIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 

yj8P5 pj Contributories and Members of The
totbeeer^^heVitdln^up Act

SKSRSttUaMSfisc
the Matter of The Book Supply Com
pany. Limited.

Pursuant to the wlndlng-np order in the 
matter of the above company, dated tne 
23rd day of December, 1901. the undersign
ed will, on Thursday, the 19th day of Janu
ary 1905. at 10.30 o'clock In the forenoon, 
at his chambers at Osgoode Hall, In the 
ritv of Toronto, appoint a permanent liqui
dator of thé above company; and let au 
parties then attend.

Dated Jan. 11th. 1908.
JAMES S. CARTWRIGHT.

, Official Referee.

NEXT WEEK call
Canada supplying the w-orld with wheat 
was ideal, it had its danger. "Hun
dreds of millions of people of the same 
race, same religions, of the same civili
zation. producing ihe same things, com; 
piling in the same markets—is it pos
sible? Can such an aggregation cf hu
man nature, with the millenium so far. . , „
off, continue to live cn both sides of this Manufacturers Association have prac-
imàginary line in peace and good w id? tically concluded negotiations in so far

The Fuel Inevitable.
"I am second to no man in my appre- 

elation of Canadian statesmanship and suranie 
ability, but all the facts of the material whisper as to his identity appears t 
world confirm my be'ief that the United have got about among insurance men. 
States is destined to be the dominant There is some speculation among them 
factor on the American continent. It iv as m whether. In the event of a local 
not that you on I wish it so, or that man being taken, he will be drawn 
our children's children may wish It so from the ranks of the underwriters 
—it is. as far as.human judgment can soclation. or from one of the mutual 
foresee; the fact Inevitable. We re- companles. The latter supposition s 
spect your ambition to become » great favored somewhat^ anti the reason,^ts 
nation

iongapome. SEAT SALE NOW ON ESTATE NOTICES.

De Wolf 
Hopper

The Wabash 
Railroad

ere !'
it:

While it is understood that thetest
idle IN THE NEW YORK 

LYRIC 
RM VI V 
MERRY WANti Is the great Winter tourist route to the 1 

south anfi west, including Old Mexico, the 
most Interesting country on the face of the 
globe; Texas and California, the land» 
of sunshine and flowers. Round-trip tick
ets on sale dally at greatly reduced rates.
The Wabash Is the great trunk line be
tween the east and the west, and runa the 
finest equipped trains In America.

For time-tables and descriptive folders 
and other printed matter addreaa J. A. 
Richardson, District Passenger Agent, 
northeast, corner King and ionge atnoete, 
Toronto.

THHATRB 
AL OF

as securing a manager tor the new in
department is concerned, noivy

MAJESTICGRAND95
MATINEE SATURDAY 

BEST 
SEATS

Matinee Every Day.
RETURN OF LAST 

SEASON’S BIG SUCCESS
ing 5025 FEW

ROWS

95 EY6F.s£au75,50,25

ELSIE JANIS
as- UNDER

SOUTHERN
SKIES

lima.
50 IN THE

ihe Northern Navigation Co.
Of Ontario, Limited.

FORTUNE
TELLER

nation, industrially,-commercially'and not far t„ geek- The fight which the 
politically. We have no dcairc to ; Manuiavlulcl„' Aè-cctotlcn := r-'""'-
slaughter your industries and maka up is of course against the^tariff^adopt^

‘ you a
election .was an endorsement of our pro- game development that has come to our the mutual compar 
teclive policy, but not of its abuses. 8CVeral states. Some of these are açri- side the real issue.
The good faith of the Republican party cultural, some industrial. Very few of 

revision or readjust- them are self-contained. *

desire to ; Manufacturers’ Association is putting CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

80 YONCE STREET

lion
nbxt: Al.W. M,
UNCLE TOM'S49 —NEXT WEEK—

Ninety and Nine meeting6 o<^

^!rdi?g,.lnb,Vctiyaot MilAMÏKÏ

will be closed from tne 14th to the 3lst 
Jnliuary, 1905, both days Inclusive. ^

C. R. 8TKPHBNS. Secretary. 
12th.

Matinee Daily, 25c) WEEK
■SSfce* )J6N- 9

Gtrace Cameron. Smith & Fuller. Piccolo 
Midgets, Murphy & Francis, Pred Ntblo,.Empire 
Comedy Four. The Four Boises, The Kinetegraph, 
OB Tien & Havel.

fiHEA’S/
Theatre \

St. Joibn. N. B., to Liverpool
Lake Champlain Jan. 14thce cnampiain.............van. i

First Cabin $47.60 and up. 
Lake Brie

ox-
Toront» Januaryical , JM.,,,..................... ...Jan. 28th

First Cabin. $47.50 and up. _ 
Second Cabin, $80. Steerage, $lt69 Matinee 

livery Day OFFICE TO RENT
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK, 

HAMILTON

-------- ALL THIS WEEK--------
St. Jiohn, N.B., to London 

Direct.
itxed HIGH ROLLERS EXTRAVAGANZA

_______NEXT- ORAOKBRJACKS78 ;
Jan. 10thMount Temple

Third Olasa only, $16.col-
Suitable for office or store, large cellar, 

good window on Merrick Street, heated. 
Also desk room in corner.

Apply

KING EDWARD RINK Jan. leth49 Montrose....,...................
Second cabin only. , „

To London and rail to Liverpool, 882.60
For further particulars apply to _

S. J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-st. 

Phone Main 2930.

■f

Cor. Oneen and Shaw Streets,

W.R. HOUSTON,
83 Yonge Street.

BAND TO-NIGHT
Admi«sion 10 nnd 15 cents.

\$3100 TO BENT PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Near Avenue Road, for quick sale II 

house, open plumbing, verandah in front. 
$360 per annum. Box 71. World.

roomed
rental Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toye Klasn Kaieha Co.
China, philippin.

ÎSSsRÏÏSSrTfi’MïmS:
83 Yonge Street, suitable for 
light manufacturing or storage 
purposes ; elevator and heat pro
vided ; good entrance from rear ; 
well lighted from- each side. 
Apply to W. R. HOUSTON, sec- 
retary and treasurer, World. 
Office—83 Yonge St., Toronto.

EE Hawaii* Japan,
Inlands, Straits Settlement., India 

nnd Anstrnlin.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Manclinrln ...........................................J

Doric N * • •
Korea. •••
Coptic *# e 

For rates of PM»»»» aig all psrwcstoss, 
•nolw B, Me MBLVILLB.

v canîidla» PiaaenEer Agent. Torobta

SMART YOUTH WANTED
FOR

World Mailing Room 21
• • • Neb# 3^
# .Feb. 14 
.. Feb. 28

Apply J. GORDON, WORLD OFFICE. »

— PainleM Dentistry,e 
—Moderate Charges.
— Warranted Work.

REAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge end Adelaide Streets,
Entkanck: No. 1 Adelaidk East. 

DR. C. F. KNItsUT, Props

Mass.»
id DENTISTSNEW YORK TRAVEL

Ocean Passage Tickets
issued to

England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Florida,Cuba, Mexico, 
West Indies, Mediterranean and 
all Foreign Porta
Rntro ».4 all Particular., MHLVILLB

G.„„.,oSt.am.hip 3t.

liiiiiiiiiiiimMe»Always had
Weak Lunâs

Before using Dr. Slocum’s

PSYCHINE
(PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN)

The greatest of tonics 
and disease destroyers.

Psychine Built
Me Right Up.

TORONTO

ELECTRICas an-
irtment ' 
Gover- 

ibout a, 
cotton

-. T&«
elimtn- 
ble ne- 

jtrl
Drake, 
h oev- 
paclty. 
ference 
i-er to*

Wall Papers1 timent for reciprocity In the past, 
which, fortunately, the United States 
refused, was Ill-advised at the time. 
And proved that the colonies should 
not entangle themselves so that they 
woul* not be In a position to mept fu
ture conditions. He hoped that New
foundland would do - nothing which 
wottid reflect upon any part of the 
British empire or Its colonies.

R. J. Younge, secretary of the Manu-

CHANDELIERS.
Newest designs in English and foreign lines

THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., Limited There are many beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 

1 electric fitting!
| New importations from 
i ,England are now on view.

iImporter., 79 King St, W„ Toronto. 138
6-ers

BEET CULTURE PAYS i-"JAMAICA
■ afford an interesting, comfortable 

voyage on the -■ dèwey,k" isasir Asm■ i FARRAÔUT. Weekly sailings from! 
Boston and Philadelphia. New Am«

■ erican-built 38. Buckman ahd Wat-
■ son weekly from Baltimore. Bound 

Trip. $75, including meals and 
stateroom. One Way. $40. Address 
for information and booklets, Psfe- * 
senger Department,

Returns From Ontario County Farms 
Show ,£«ood Results.

^Hh incidental revenue, 
tendency of tariff revision
increase the duties. ■„____ ____ ,____ ,
ed trade development, particularly with the_ y^ew 
y&nada. Protection was never intend- 
i *° be a permanent policy for a given to make, 
industry and could not be justified ex- The people 
ccpt as a temporary expedient.

Danger of Protection.
"^he danger of protection.” he said, 

ne.* as We have learned by bitter ex- 
Pyience, that the infant industry never 

. Mmits that 
dence.”
^tection did not afford an equit- 

*6 basis for national taxation, and 
an equivalent balance of high

a*ainet
_______   im uu m   ___ ___

_ ln Canada.” he said, “you have
l tuvar,ff .which is protective in its*pur- ™ fact

against the skilled or high-prired .-practical n
: the United States; while our . business J™ win 

according to zealous defenders.

§
IÏ1HBD. I

|nce be- 

Gover- 
of this 

l textile
may or'S i
Ictureri- j 
heeling.. 

Drake, i
d. Tax-.
n dance.

Whitby, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—According 
to Charlçs Scott of Wliltby, one at the 
Berlin beet sugar inspectors, a grower of 
three acres of sugar beets can. wlte the 

44. nnnnot wiicttk too highly for : returns therefrom, pay the wages of a 
I cann l invalu- hived man for a year. and. further, that a

excellent—I may » y • growcr cail jn one year receive sufficient
for wealwe»» üI j per acre to pay for the land the beets
or declining con- j grow on. He quotes facts and figures to

,11S4i prove his contention. The returns quoted 
dltlons. My brother, motne show what the grower received after he
slftter died of consomption, and I had paid the freight to Berlin on his beets

i inherited a tendency in and after paying for his seed :
1 lnhcriteu a wh ' William Thorndike. Whitby P.O., got

hot, thank ^140 from two acres.
William Jewell. Cedardale P.O., got $136 

from two acres.
Richard Barrett, Whitby P.O., got $170 

from 3% acres.
Whitfield Lee. Whitby P.O., got $173 

from three acres*
, ^ Mr. Schiller, governor at the poorhouse, 

and they built me right Whitby P.O.. got $110 from two aches.
Marcus Holliday, Whitby P.O., got $283

P.O., got* $85

P.O., got $80

** The Winter Playground 0
The United Fruit Ce.'e 

Steamship Lines
THE TORONTO BLBOTRIO ' 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITS D 

12 Adelaide-st. East.

t
S., June 7th, 1#04.Linden, N.

I
nt twin.

remedy 
Inns*

ran

Crawford Bros.. Whitby P.O., got $71] 

frJohn Sleep. SWhitl>y P.O., got $74 from ,

!vrw whituy. got $110 «J Esœws&ïaffi
tVS. Hm”S- Whitby, got $85 from « seres.

M. ,B. O'Connor, Whitby, got $<8 from ^ ^ Webster, King and_Yonge S^..
^ VWfl<w‘8Holtby. Manchester, got $168 from 

four acres. _ „ P
R. Holtby, Manchester.

five acres. _ . -,4oe
.Tames Ferguson. Cherrywood. got $121

fr<r™org'e Smtili. Dunbarton, got $309 from 
614 acres.

Hy. Morrison, Dunbarton, got $276 from
fl’s. °X?ebolson, Dunbarton, got $123 from 

2acres.
John Creighton. Dunbarton, got $91 from 

jaf acres.
Last year 3500 measured acres, all told, 

were grown for the Berlin factory, tin- 
County of Waterloo sending the largest

euppose
direction,this

through the use of Psychine 1 to
day enjoy good health.

Lilt.
wages

so-called “pauper” labor of 
countries it had been discredited.

r ,b* X; 1
I receive» I
Lr-< retary jl
brtments "
[that tb*)‘ 
l depart-

I snfiervd
from a dlstrons-for some two years 

lng obstinate congh 
lungs. I

FI
used Psychine and Oxo-

,'“c" v'l.uicu claws, wime *<ui eiifcess
Tariff, according to zealpus defenders, attain the g _ _

VMM , y°"c„h:.om.«,,on -t^'nnreel-

°trueS,,'dPa ond” puro"/ pro- prncui- was^mposstblo becaus^thP two 

motion as we understood It was not a countries were rival.. • f ' ‘ tb,r
Permanent trade policy for a selected su'ered the ^est ^ comn°-
|fifiustry. much less for the whole circle "Whatever the old ,h‘’’lry „ . « own'd 
of Industries; not a proper basis tor tition. the modern tf"d‘’n ■ .
Rational taxation; not a device requir- consolidation." he said, aild

to equalize labor Dr. Montague's picture of the grea^v

mulsion,
«p. My lungs nre now strong an-l 
I enjoy splendid health.

Yonr* TrslT,

proportion In this district, east of Pori 
Union. I ait" least 500 acres of sugar beeti 
will he grown In 1905.

got $300 from
from six acres.

Ab. Hieseon. Brooklin 
from acres.

R. T. Pbilp. Brooklin 
from 1M acres.

And. Forsyth. Whitby P.O., got $S5 from

George Sterrlcher, Whitby P.O.. got $191 
from 1(4 acres.

R. H. Allin, Whitby P.O., got $114 from
11,4> flCFCS

T. È. Jones, Whitby P.O.. got $61 from 
one acre.

Fred Draper, Whitby P.O., got $46 from 
one acre. ___ „

John Kemp. Whitby P.O., got $63 from 
One acre. ___ i .

T. C. Osborne, Whitby P.O., got $68 
from one acre.

Thomas Collins. Scngog P.O.. got $60 
from one acre. _

Wing Brown, Whitby P.O.. got $72 from 
one acre.

It He Missed Her ’Twee So lîxccption
Miss Utaplarie—'Tell me, confident

ially. When you and Georgie were cut 
on that hunting trip to the North, did 
Georgie seem to miss me?

Rowland Parke -Well, I can’t say as 
hut he missed every-

ELLA M. COVE, .

I'sTChlne Is the greatest protection 
ncaiiist all disorders of Throat, t'hesl. 
lungs and Stomach. If you are quick to 
catch cold, have pain on taking a long 
breath, or subject. *o catarrh or weakness 
-of anv kind you need Psytrhlne. The work 
of Fsyehlne tells wherever the lungs or
iars spent”In'psyèh'l’ne l'vjll”brtng health to 

; our home. .
Psvchlne is pronounced Si-keen 
rsvehlne, Oxomulsion and ad the Dr. 

Siwttm remedies are sold by all druggists 
nt S1.00 and $2.00 per bottle. For further 
ad, be or Information, fnr free sample, 
write or call Dr. Slocum. Llm.ted, 179 
King Street West, Toronto, Canada.

J

more

to mlsistng you, 
thing else.—Batllmore American.continuouslyre

!»•

What you need is a good liver pill
The color of your skin shows it. Your sick-hesdsches declare 
H, And your disposition proves it. Who makes • good liver 
pill? The J. C. Ayer Co., of Lowell, Mass. They have been 
making liver pills for over sixty years. Ayer’s Pills._ij!™iyagL

15 ace Pposress.
It., Father—But, my dear, you’re too 

young to know what love is.
Daughter—Indeed I’m not! I love 

him infinitely more than mamma could 
possiblv have loved you when you 
were his age!—Harper’s Bazar.

'JL" Ü JcrX. JL Jm. •
Kind Von Have Always BoughtBears the 

Bignattue
of

I .

AN ODD LOT 
OF TRUNKS 
SATURDAY 8.50
This is an odd lot, but a fine re

presentation of good Trunks never
theless, made extra strong for 
heavy travel, several styles in the 
gathering, brass and leather fin
ishing: some bound with heavy 
leather straps, sheet Iron bottom, 
Yale lock, $10.50 value at least, 
to clear, Saturday, tt Rfi 
each .......................................................

CHAMBER 
SERVICES 9.75
This offering Is made up of twenty- 

five Chamber Services, of which no 
two sets art alike: each set con
tains twelve pieces. Including slop 
jar, all are of fine china, hand
somely decorated, regular prices 
$12 to $15, Saturday the . Q 7K
choice at ................• ■ .................3 *
China and Glassware Section- 

Fourth Floor.

N
r

Decisive Price reductions on Lovely 
SILK UNDERSKIRTS
$8.50 For Styles 

Worth up to $13.50

1
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Selected for Saturday I -25c.WARM FEET
FOR ONLY

PMF.WIMflEN’S ELECTRIC INSOLE
FIRST AND

PARAMOUNT
ABSOLUTE SECURITY 

TO POLICY HOLDERS
</

A Saving in Oil Stoves..
12 only CHI Heat- 
lng Stove a, 
same pattern as 
Illustrât ed, 
stands nearly 30 
Inches high,

Extraordinary Skate Values.
,, fmm

: >IMPERIAL LIFE, James St. Clair Claims He Was Mal
treated in His Shop Over 

a Year Ago. ’

There Is no question of our leadership in 
Skate values, more worth for your money 
than you’ll get elsewhere, is the situation 
at this store. Here's ah evidence of it. :— 
148 pairs Hookey Club Skates. splendidly 
nickel-plated, every pair guaranteed 
against breakage, sizes are 11, 114 and M. 
good $1.25 value, cut-priced for rapid sell
ing on Saturday per pair at

s&rsss
:s
ting the body from the damp, cold earth. They 
defy rheumatism, aches and pains in the feet 
and legs, chilblains, cramps, sore and tender 
feet, and cause a pleasant, agreeable feeling ot 
youthful life and vigor. More people become 
nick and die every year as a result of cold, 
damp feet than from any other cause. You 
can have wnrmfcet alltie time by wearing 
these Insoles. They arc thin, and can be worn 
in any shoe. They do not lose their power. 
Give size of shoe when ordering.

SPECIAL OFFER.
In order to Introduce our largo Illustrated 

Catalogue into every homo we will sell the 
Electric Insole for a limited time only at 2» 
cents a pair. Write to-day. Address
THE F. E. KARIM CO., limited,

133 end 184 Victoria St, Toronto.

hove a powerful 
burner which 
radiates a largo 
amount of heat, 
can be carried

Assurance Company of Canada
In the civil assize court Chief Jus

tice Falconbrldge and a jury are hear
ing the action of James St. Clair 
against the police commissioners,Judge 
Winchester, Magistrate Denison, Mayor 
Urquhart and Police Constable Reaves. 
St. Clair is a blacksmith, and at the 
time the action was commenced on

Sixty-nine Cents.
from room toVX 114 pairs 

Halifax 
pattern, , 
Spring 
Skates-a 
full range 

of sizes, from No. 7 for the young beginner 
to No. 12 for expericeced adult skaters. 
Good-regular 50c value, cut priced for Sat- 
uiday's selling per pair at

Thirty-nine Cents.

room, most con- 
t ventent and will 
L add greatly to 
W your comfort. 

Specially priced 
for Saturday 
selling at

RESULTS FOR YEAR ENDING 31st PECs, 1904 A Special in 
Spring Skates ,(

7

$17,672,000
4,580,000
4,205,000
2,404,941
1,768,706

698,178
579,848

1. Total Assurance in Force .................... .......................... «.....
2. Applications for Assurance received.................................

3. Policies granted......y.......................................... .......................
4. Total Assets (Average rate of Interest earned 5.42%) ............
5. Reserve for Security of Policy-holders (Hm. 8% and Si%)
6. Cash Income, Premiums and Interest .........................
7. Surplus on Policy-holders’ Account......................................

DIRECTORS:

July SI, 1903, lived at 304 Vlctoria-streçt 
and carried en business at 84 .Lombard- 
street. He claims $10,000 damages for 
the following reasons :

That Reaves while on duty as a police 
constable did unlawfully trespass on 
the premises of James St. Clair, 84 
Lombard-street, on June 8, 1903, and 
did maliciously, unlawfully and without 
reasonable and probable cause, then 
and there, assault, beat, wound and 
otherwise ill-treat the said St. Clair, 
to the great damage of the, said ot. 
Clair, both bodily and mentally. and 
the causing of great expense to him in 
securing and obtaining medical aid and 
assistance, etc.

The commissioners are represented by 
City Counsel Fullerton and Nicholas 
Murphy, K.C., Is conducting the case 
for the plaintiff. , _

St. Clair's story Is that on June 8, 
1903, he had worked unusually hard 
and had been affected by the heat. At 
6 o'clock he felt so ill that he went 
to a saloon and drank two glasses of 
brandy, and then returned to the shop. 
His wife, came to see why he had not 
come home to supper. ' When she saw 
he was 111 she remained with- him. 
While lying down some men entered 
and refused to leave when asked. He 
tried to push them out. There was a 
scuffle and P. C. Reaves appeared on 
the scene. Plaintiff says the officer 
struck him on the back of the head 
knocking him 6enseless.gtWhllegelvylng

Three Dollars 
and Forty- 
eight Cents.

!
A Clearance in Sleighs

is that pro
duced by 

«olden 
Light Oil. 
It is abso
lutely free

from smoke and odor, and without doubt 
most highly refined and most satisfac

tory Illuminating oil that it Is possible to 
dhtaiq. Delivered in five gallon lots to all 
parts of the city and suburbs. We are solo 
selling agents.

A Soft, steady, X 
Mellow Light \ENGINE TAMPERED WITH our

Itfto CepeFire Department Unable
With Bobcaygcon Blase.

.as It
Itthe 3fi only Boys* Co an ter Sleighs, size 

1QJ< Inches wide; 40 Inches long, 
has round spring i-om shoeing, nice
ly painted, a splendid sleigh, priced 
for Saturday at

.t
Lindsay, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—About 

12 o’clock las| night fire broke out in 
Garner Hunter's Hotel, Bobcaygcon, 
and completely destroyed the building 
and its contents. The former was 

insured for half I

A Clearance in Drum Stoves
f-----> Too many on hand, that's

f-fwj*>, the trouble, we need the 
space and can use the

Fifty-nine Cents
24 onlyL largest size coaster sleighs, 
with handrails on side, good value 
specially priced for Saturday at

Sixty-nine Cent*.

1. x President : Hon. Sir Mackenzie Bowell

Vice-President & Man'g Director :
F. G. Cox ,

worth $3000, and was 
that amount in the Liverpool and j 
Globe, while the contents, valued at ! 
$2500, were uninsured. The Are spread j 
so rapidly that a number of the guests i 
had to jump from the windows with- 1 
out their clothing. A pair of trousers 
belonging to Mr. Hunter with $200 in 
the pockets were burned.

A Stove In the Cellar is supposed to 
have been the soiirce of the Are, but 
the fact that the village fire engfhe 
was found with a plug drawn that c.1- | 
lowed all the water to escape lends color 
to the Incendiary theory. When about 
a year ago the Rockland House was 
burned the engine was found to have 
been tampered with in the same way- 
That has ben only partially rebuilt so 
that since these were the only hotels 
In the place, accommodation is now at 
a premium.

Vice-President & Actuary i 
T. Bradshaw, F.I.A.

Vice-President : 
Hon. S. C. Wood

money, so here they go. 24 
only two etorey drum 
itores, as illustrated, well 
made of first-class material 
and really good $1.56 value, 
but for Saturday's, clear
ance sale we make the 
price
Ninety-eight Cents.

i Here’s a Winner \ 15° 
s In Hookey Skate» j

pairs of 
Imperial 
Mes key 
Skates,

„ highest
quality of steel, fully nickel plated, 
every pair guaranteed against break
age, sizes are 11. 11W and 12. splen
did $2.50 value, specially cut priced 
lor Saturday, per pair, At I

Ninety-eight Cents.

X
|F. R. Eccles, M.D., London 
Hon. Wm. Harty, M.P., Kingston 
T. J. Drummond, Montreal 
W. Y. Soper, Ottawa

J. J. Kenny 

Wm. Mackenzie 

Chas. McGill 

H. S. Holt, Montreal

Hugh N. Baird 
C. D. Massey 
A. E. Kemp, M.P. 
S. J. Moore

that we sell 
gas i and 
water pipes, 
that we cut 
and thread it 
in any desir
ed length, 
that we have 

a complete stock of ell the necessary caps, 
plugs, T's. elbows, bushings and other fit- 
tinge, gas brackets, house water tape, etc., 
promptly delivered to all parle of the city.

C8C
j A Great Many 
i People Are 
S' Not AwareHEAD OFFICE, TORONTO A Clearance in Girls’ Sleighs.

We place 
our entire 
stock of 
girls’ sleighs 
on sale at 
clearing prieef 
as follows:— 

reg. 75c for 49c; reg. 90c for 50c; reg. 
$1.00 at 69c.

' /
on the floor he was 
times. He managed to get up, and was 
struck on the head again. Hîs noie 

his chin split open, ms 
knocked out, and 

for two
The record of The Imperial Life is unsurpassed in Canadian Life Insurance. was broken, 

front teeth were 
blood ran from one of his ears 
days. He has not yet reeovered fr°m 
the effects of the beating. The h ows 
he received on the hack have partially 
paralyzed his legs, and he walks with
dlnCisltsa"id the police will have a very 
different tale to tell, as to why Reaves 
entered the blacksmith shop- ...

At 4.30 the jury visited the blacksmith 
shop, and then adjourned until 10 a.m. 
to-day.

They Came Too Late
Delayed on the road In 
some unaccoun" able way 
but they have got to go. 
21 only small-size sheet 
metal wood heating 
stoves, simlliar to cut 

not exactly same. 
Will burn any kind of 
refuse fuel, and will 
give out a good strong 

ST heat, good $2.00 value. 
3 Saturday complete with 

of pipe, 
priced to

X Drops Dead In Store.
Brockville, Jan. 12.—Capt. Robert Me- 

Grory, customs landing waiter here 
for the past two years, and one of the 
town’s oldest and most respected citi
zens, dropped dead in the store of A. 
Fullerton this morning. He had not 
been in good health for the past two 
years, but was about this morning the 
same as usual attending to his busi
ness when the end so suddenly came. 
Death is said to be from heart fail
ure. ’

JURY COULDN’T AGREE. .RISEN FROM THE ASHESR. J. REID HIMSELF IN CITY.
■JMSent Back to He-Conalder Geo Wil

liam*’ Guilt, But No fee.
141 only

A Snap in Starr 
Hockey Skates brated

Battle Creek Health Food Co. of 
London Supplying Trade Again

Big Men From Newfoundland Cornea 
to Join Arbitration Tribunal.

4
but .•

The Jury 4n the criminal assizes could 
not agree on a verdict In the case of 
George Williams, who was tried on 
the charge of commltlng an Indecent
assault on Rachel Barrable. After be- ... Here.

ESTÆ*-.,r„;
^........

ship sent them back again. After de- per c,n°^!i“nnited^States courts for a Director G. G. S. Lindsey (Toronto) 
liberating for another hour, they came ( j" th* United. a‘Ts °u£,et last of the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Com- 
no nearer a decision. They were dis- ®yoree. It married the same pany. before the Assessment Commis-
Charged and Williams wa®.^ven .lils ; pv Rev P W Muel er. Th-n they sion of the British Columbia govem- 
liberty on two sureties of $1000 each. week ^ Yorit, accompanied by a ment, opposed a tax of 6 per cent, on

, Presbyterian Prosperity. Mend! who the next day gave her $30, the unused lands of the company.

The fifteenth annual meeting of Bonar _ |?ey‘nnfv”U^mPe tock b^t she found him Ridley College,
congregation w-as held Wednesday, the the Vendôme several days later. The new upper school will be ready 
pastor, Rev. A. McGillivray, presiding.1 Afterwards he asked1 her for an order of : for occupation on Tuesday next, the 
There was a large attendance. The re- i separation, so she says. She refused 17th Inst. Boys whose railway tickets 
port of session snows a membership of !„nd he left her again. She 1$ now living, expire on the 16th may enter on the
470 at the beginning ot the year, and jn Toronto. ________ _____________ 4evening of that day.
118 received during the year, the largest 
addition in its history. Of these 61 were 
by certificate and 57 on profession of 
faith, of the latter 34 being from the 
Sabbath school. Losses by death, re
moval, etc., numbered 50. The Royce- 
avenue mission organized early in the 
year, with the lull sympathy of the con
gregation, took quit# a number of the 
members and workers of the congrega
tion, but, notwithstanding, the congre
gation has more than maintained Us 
average growth. The treasurer's state
ment showed a total revenue of $4130.
The Increase for the year averaged $0 
per Sabbath over last year. The church 
debt was reduced by $564. The report 
of the envelope secretary showed 175 
contributors, with givings varying from.
3 cents to $4 per Sabbath. The net In
crease In the number of contributors 
was 14. The Sabbath school reported 
over 600 scholars and 53 teachers and 
officers. The Sabbath school revenue 
amounted to $546. The Ladies' Aid re
ported a membership 6f 22 during the

V STARER. J. Reid, president of the Reid New
foundland Co., a director of the C.P.R. and 
of other financial institutions, arrived In • 

"Matapcdla" '

About three months ago a disastrous 
fire visited the premises of the Battle 
Creek Hèalth Food Company at Lon
don, which destroyed the machinery and 
plant and left the building Itself an 
almost complete ruin. Those of us who 
viewed, the site of some of the Esplan
ade factories after our own ..big fire 
have some Idea how speedily a fireproof

HOCKEY SKATES, with puck stopper. In 
plain and nickel-plated finishes. Every ex
perienced skater knows the high standing 
which thls makeof skate enjoys. For Sat
urday's special in sizes 104.11,11J and ,12, 
we price them as follows:—Unplated, regu
lar $1.50, for 98c; full nickel plated, 
lar $175, for $1.26.

first length 
specially cut 
clear at

A Dollar Forty-nine

mthe city by the private car 
yesterday, to the surprise of some of the 
commission sitting at the King Edward on 
the arbitration over the claim of $3,o0U,U00 
made by the Held Newfoundland Co. as 
compensation for the telegraph system of 
the Island which the Newfoundland govern
ment took over. Newfoundland government
claims that the demand for compensation is building with its stout walls, its busy 
for breach of contract; the Reid shafts and machines, and its pulsing
claims that it is a claim for «“JW®"**** engines can be reduced to brieje and 
under^ what is known asthe law *«£ mortar a„d heap, of marréf and
bltrators1’ In** assessing the ammiut to be twisted scrap iron the charred end of 
paid to « successful litigant, and not the a sign board or a piece of broken glass 
law of damages. In which the amount la, with its window announcement recalls 
somewhat restricted. The company claims the business pretensions of yesterday, 
fulfilment of a contract made with the gov- When the fire fiend had done Its worst 
eminent. Their claim also includes special with the Health Food factory the tin- 
renewals. improvements and construction jshed ruins looked to the writer to be 
done and value of supplies .dî )?,er^Y “ÏÎI worth about a 10c package of Life 
to the government in lKH aud lten. also for chip8- wheat elevators, big suction 
the loss of^ the subsidj,, toe. o{ thfe )osa fans, rolling machines, cleaning mills 
to toe*hns?nes» oTtte compiuy. by taking and cooking cylinders were turned 
the wire from* then* heels upwards In the basement or half

The government takes the very opposite burled in the huge traveling oven that 
view and says It is a claim for damages tor had 'been Installed not many months 
breach of contract, that the Reid Company before at a cost of over $5000. As evi- 
bad not the right of property In the tele- denee of the pluck and energy of this 
graphs under the 1808 contract end that company. at a time when many of the 
the contract of 1001 was a mere modifies- manufactUrers of breakfast foods are 
tlon of the 1808 contract. „mn.nT wm withdrawing from the Canadian mar- 
he ariowed8route compensation: but the ket, ttfe makers of life chips have in a 
îrnoînt will be a great deal leas than the remarkably short time rebuilt their 
claim factory, repaire! the old machines, or

Installed new, and are looking forward 
The R.C.Y.C. Ball. with confidence to the most successful

mv.» ^mmittpc in charge of the ar- Year in their history. The latest lm- The committees In charge proved, cleaning and cooking devices
rangements for Royal CanadLm ^ been acquired and the equlp.
Yacht Club ball atth * ment In every respect made thoroly
next month, have been working faith mQdern and up.to.date. In this re- 
fully during the Past couple of weeks, „pect the general publ(c are littIe aware 
with the result that the plans of the vast expenditures necessary tor
Important social event are assum ng the preparation of the modern "Break- 
definite shape. fast Food.” '

The ball, which takes place on Wed- Machinery Is required In abundance, 
nesday. Feb. 22, will be honored by the cleaning machines and machines for 
patronage and presence of their excel- dusting—rolling machines with their i >ear- Three hundred dollars was paid 
lencies the Earl and Countess Grey. iarge flve ton roiiers of highly polished °" S,h.urcJj. debt. with a balance on hand 
who arrive In the city on Feb. 21. and tempered steel—scouring machines ; °î The_ Woman s Missionary Soci- 
Thelr excellencies will receive in the and huge circular or traveling ovens, 1 ety “as a membership of 17. During 
banqueting hall of the hotel, while the heated to a temperature of over 30» ear the society raised $104 for mis- 
ballroom will be the American dining degrees—Immense steeping and soaking ?,onf.an .senJ;,a °f clothing to the 
room, where a dais will be erected for tanks and all manners of devices and , Northwest. The Young People s Asso- 
the vice-regal party. The ballroom contrivances to convey the grain in elation has a memltership of 65 and con- 
will he decorated with a profusion of process of manufacture thru Its var- l tributed $o0 towards the equipment of 
flowers and flags, and the club's cups ious stages to the finished article, and the Royce-avenue mission and $50 to- 
and trophies will be exhibited. Supper all to avoid the necessity of handling wards the payment of a piano. For the 
will be served In the European din- and with a special regard for cleanli- I coming year they hope to supply a home 
lng room, on the main floor of the ness. Now that this company is again missionary. The Young Men's Associa- 
hotel Dr Riordan convener of the ! In a position to supply the trade with tlon presented the session with a prl- 
refreshment committee has arranged "Llfe Chips.” “Caramel Cereal. " yate communion service and a supply of 
with thp hotel management for an at- 1 “Granola.” and the various patent foods hymn books to Royce-avenue mission, 
tractive menu The Invitation commit - |controlled by them, we predict for them The Choir Association has a member 
îee ôrwhteh Mr S Bruce HarS^n is a most successful year, as well on ac- ! ship of 37. The Foundation Builders. 
îlnveLr nt^area the ^mnl! count of their business pluck and that accumulated $500 towards the en-
w.rt ',1., Xm an artist c energy, as from the high character of . largement of the church four years ago.

lthe mv-Datfnn cards The the f°C>ds they manufacture. i has been reorganized and begins work
design for the Invitation cards. The We- understand the Battle Greek again with an accumulation of $28. Tho 
music committee has decided to nau Health Food Co. are sole manufactur- following are the members of the board 
the program of dances similar to t * ; ers jn Canada of the various prepared -of management for 1905: A. K. Butch- 
of last years ball. The outlook is that | foods patented . by the Sani- art, S. J. Crealock, W. D. Davidson, J. 
the ball will be easily the most notable i tarium Co. at Battle Creek, Mich. All H. Dunlop. J. Bochrie. D. A. Lochrle, 

~ of the many successful functions held inquiries 
under the auspices of the club. terms

-------------------------------prompt attention. The sanitarium in Thayer. J. Waghorn. A. Wa'lace. Au-
Rerhert Clarke of Snrnlii n G. T. R en- Michigan has the proud claim of being dltors: T. J. Hughes and J. McClelland, 

elneer. was taken to the Emergeney Hos-, the most extensive and best equipped An interesting feature was the presen- 
pttal yesterday He had heen jammed lie- institution of its kind In the world. The tatlon by the session and managers of 
tween his engine and •«". I foods sold by the Canadian agency are a handsome Bible and Book of Praise

•=== the foods used daily in the head sanl- to J. S. Smith, who for the last ten 
tarium at Battle Creek. ' years has been the efficient treasurer of

j the congregation. J. H. Dunlop was 
I heartily thanked for his weekly contri
bution of flowers to the church. The 
retiring members ot the board of man
agers and the various officers of the 
church were also thanked for their ser
vices.

regu-It is our earnest 
effort to give 
our customers 
such a prompt, 
intelligent and 

-zwvxa/ courteous store 
service, supplemented by a rapid aad effici
ent delivery system, as will ensure to us 
their continued custom, Juat try us 
and you'll And It la this way.

br !! We Sell to 
Sell Again A Clearance in Shot Guns .

r .

The Sitter That Won’t Wear Out
Many of the cinder 
slfrars on the mar
ket are of flimsy 
make; the kind we 
offer you is strong
ly made, the metal 
part being par
ticularly strong 
and lasting, costs 

■IPV . more than the
poor one but they are splendid value at 

Twenty-five Cents

!>-

17 only double - barrelled breach- 
loading Shot Guns, have walnut 
stock, pietol grip, rebounding lock, 
10, 12 and 1ft gaugeC regular good 
$10 value, Saturday, special, we cut 
the price to y 
Six Dollaraamt' Elghty-nlne Centa

evblo4 6414

.

Id
If you are

go skating
without a pair of ankle supports. 
Here’s a chance to buy a pair at 
a saving price. '.’00 only pairs of 
ankle supports, sizes 1 to *7 Inches, 
made of strong and pliable leather, 
good 2Sc value, specially cut-priced 
for'Saturday, per

Nineteen
Extra good value in skate straps.
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A Saving in 
Gas Mantles

perler Incan
descent Gas 
Mantl-sof a 
specialty re 
liable make, 

specially priced for Saturday’s selling at 
Two Top 16 Cents

! ron

mg wkm
to

In
pair. At
Cents.

You Can Save Time and Money
by using RuasIlVs Per
fect Stove Lining, in
stead of waiting a long 
time, and then paying a 
fancy price for stove bric k a. 
Our stove lining fits any 
stove, can be used to rem
edy loose lining, or to make 
complete linings, very easy 
to apply. Regular good 25c 
value, specially priced for 
Satuiday at
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Specially Priced Loaded .Shells 
2.500 Loaded 

—X shells. 12
__1 gauge stand-
tm ardload. size 

of shot. 2.4, *. 
— ’ 6.7 and 8. put 

up 25 shells In a box. priced specially for 
Saturday at

Thlrty-iilné Cent*

Rasas'*v&xx?
* lets Powder, loaded «bells In 10. 12 and 16

gr, Our price» ere specially rleht.

4fSW

& \&
».

5 UlL
A àNineteen Cent».
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Get a enow-
Don’t Wait for î «a«wâ 
a Heavy , ^daer^
SnOWfall ehovel with

blade which

X’’iriewss»if,

® Fibroid Tumors Cured.

t-> -, 288 only,
< Crsok.r-
S leek Hockey
< 8tlcks.chotee 
( selected yel

low birch,
beautiful clear stock, extra good 50e value, 
specially ent-prlced for Saturday • selling at 

Thirty-nine Centa.

l A Snap Ini 
< Hockey Sticks

is splendid value for
Twenty-live Cents.

Another line of a shovel, substantial build, 
makes a splendid furnace shovel as well as 
a snow shovel which continued hard usage 
will not put out of business. The price Is 

Fifty Cents.
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A- distressing case of Fibroid Tumor, 
which baffled the skill of Boston doctors. 
Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, Mass., in 
the following letter tells how she was 
cured, after everything else failed, by 
Lydia K Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

RUSS1LL HARDWARE ».The Eai 
teredl 
Spar: 
rear \ 
otherl

-
».

126 East King Street.

C
regarding this institution, C. Montgomery. M. NefIson, J. Nottinl

and accommodations receive ham. A. Robb, A. Shark, J. S. Smith, J. A Pl«l Table CutlerMany years £«ref«l
study among 
duccd patent Cai

Mrs. Ilftyes’ First Letter Appealing to Mrs. Pinkham for Help :
“Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—I have been under Boston doctors’ treat- 

aent for a long time without any relief. They tell me I have a fibroid 
umor. I cannot sit down without great pain, and the soreness extends 
ipmy spine. I have bearing-down pains both back and-front. My ab- 
lomen is swollen, and I have had flowing spells for three years. My ap
atite is not good. I cannot walk or be on my feet for any length of time.

“The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor given in your little book ac- 
urately describe my case, so I write to you for advice.”—(Signed) Mrs. 
I. F. Hayes, 252 Dudley St., (Roxbury) Boston, Mass. >-

Note the result of Mrs. Pinkham’s advice—al- 
hough she advised Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, to take 

medicine—which she knextgprouid help her — 
her letter contained a mass of additional instruc
tions as to treatment, all of which helped to bring 
about the happy result.

“Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — Sometime 
ing my symptoms and asked your advice, 
all your directions, carefully, and to-day I

“ The use of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound entirely 
expelled the tumor and strengthened my whole system, I can walk 
miles now.

“ Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is warth flve dol
lars^» drop. I advise all women who are afflicted with tumors or 
female trouble of any kind to give it a faithful trial”—(Signed) Mbs. 
E. F. Hayes, 252 Dudley St., (Roxbury) Boston, Mass.

Mountains of gold could not purchase such testimony—or take 
the place of the health and happiness which LydiaJE. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound brought to Mrs. Hayes.

Such testimony should be accepted by all women as convincing 
evidence that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound stands 
without a peer as a remedy for all the distressing ills of women ; all 
ovarian troubles ; tumors ; inflammations ; ulcefetion, falling and dis
placements of the womb; backache; irregular, suppressed or painful 
menstruation. Surely the volume and character of the testimonial let-, 
ters we are daily printing in the newspapers can leave no room for doubt.

Mrs. Hayes at her above address will gladly answer any letters 
which sick women may write for fuller information about her illness. 
Her gratitude to Mrs. Pinkham and Lydià E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound is so genuine and heartfelt that she thinks no trouble is too 
great for her to take in return for her health and happiness. *

Trtdy is it said that it is Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com* 
pound that is curing so many women, and no other medicine ; don’t! for
get this when some druggist wants to sell you something else.
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KNIVES Î FORKS 
«" MEAT & GAME CARVERS

SCC Paari 
‘ Handled

That Hacking Cough 

Keeps You Awake at 

i Night ?

i
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: ,:iMVlce-Rennl Patronage.
While Lord and Lady Grey, the new 

occupants of Rideau Hall, have not 
yet visited Toronto, they can be as- i 
sured of a very enthusiastic reception 
when they do come. Their excellencies 
are known by reputation, and the peo
ple of the capital, who have come in
contact with them, are loud in their , „ . „ .
praise of the new governor-general and i Phla. The direct route via Grand Trunk 
his estimable lady. Lady-Grey, how- , and Lehigh Valley Pullman sleeper to 
ever, has already paid a compliment | New York and Buffalo to Philadelphia, 
to Toronto, and Messrs. Gourlay. Wint- ! Dining car service. Call at G.T.R. City 
er & Deeming are proud to be one of or Station Ticket Office for tickets and 
the first Toronto firms to receive an : Pullmans. L.V.R. City Office, 10 King- 
order from her excellency. Lady Grey j street east, 
has decided to use in Rideau Hall a 
Gourlay piano. This is a high com-,
pliment to the fine qualities of this in- i And a service thaj cannot be excelled, 
strument, for Lady Grey is a musician 1 Leaving Toronto 7.35. 7.45 or 8.30 a.m., 
well qualified to judge. The Gourlay 1.00. 2.10. 4.40. 5.30. 7.00 or 11.20 p.m. 
piano, while it has not been long on Best of equipment. Secure tickets ft 
the market, has already won the un- Grand Trunk Cltv Office, northwest 
qualified approval of a large number cerner King and Yongc-streets. 
of expert judges. They unite in prais
ing its rich and lovely tone. Its luscious 
pianissimo and Its powerful forte and 
comment cn the exquisite balance which 
obtains between the treble and the

„ . , , „ _ , , .. bass. While the piano Is an admirable i and comfortably by their convenient
It is a pleasant, safe, and effectual medl- solo |nstrument. It has also the quail- j service. Trains leave Toronto 7.45. 9.00
cine that may be confidently relied i ties of accompaniment developed to a : and 11.00 a.m.. 4*10 and 6.00 p.m. Full

remarkable extent. Messrs. Gourlay, j information and tickets at City Office.
King and Yonge-

Î Stock; FRUIT knives 
af i risk I Bread | Cheese 

latere I ferks I Scocps.etc.
Cottam Bird Seed I
B-rt Cottam Co., 3 5 Hoodoo St., Loeden, Dot. 9

- iia 11 in iiwur

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,The Hour, 6 p.m. Dally,
Toronto to New York and Phlladel-
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get down to business.Then Get Rid Of It.

Under the direction of the chblrmaatrr Railway Nod Liable,
tüe Êhlirch the children of St. John the Judge Morson yesterday dtemlM”* 

Evangelist Sunday Syhool preKented a van- the suit of Melyille Ross Gooderhl*™ 
tigta thàt proved a delightful «urprlse to a against the New York CentraisRail^ 
Inrge audience in the hall ndjolnlng the cjaimjng compensation because a- 1 
vh-.iwli. It cannot lie gainsn d Huit the coat ,wa;8 stolen from him while he ^ 
average cantata Is * dnU «ffafr «u d pas8enger in a Pullman car.
the only inducement to the pubik^to att nil d that lt was because of neil2.tthr„r1eSr«,«e ‘to T^ j g^pn the part of the compa
perform»nca> given, last night, aevordlng to j which is a common carrier. The ) 
the standard of cantatas, was remarkable, holds that defendants are not comn 
About .To children, well organized and drill carrier**, but parties for hire and 
ed. snc<’eeded in presenting a musical piecr* negligence Was shown, 
called “The Coining of Santa Claus, in a 
manner that would do credit to manyau 
older organization. The fairy ball ballet, 
the Eskimo chorus, the gol>l!ns ami W*
Italmer <*ox Hrownle» were exceptionally 
good. Master It tidily Rnmney and Miss 
Florenoe MeKibbou wore espeeteUy. ileserv- 
iag of mention. The hall of eoitrse |ms 
s»-sses a great many advantages over that 
of most ebnrdhes. for It has perhaps tho 
largest amateur stage in the city, and foot
lights. proscenium, headlights, ' scenery, 
tenters and masks—In fact all the appnr- 
tenanees of a theatre—have lee* recently 
iastalled. Tlie choirmaster. O. L Gardner, 
deserves great ernllt for the mnnher 111 
which he has managed the affair. There 
will be»two more presentations of the can
tata, to-night and to-morrow nlgfit.
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iIfo I wrote to ‘-on describ- 
jplied, arid I follow 
11 woman.

Nine Traîna to London Dally. ."'YStop and consider that neglected 
Coughs and colds, if not cured imme
diately, are followed by Bronchitis, Pneu
monia, Catarrh, and Consumption. Better 
cure your cold now with a few doses of

edou re 
am a we eat a 
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DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP.

A Healthful Reaor,t.
The “St. Catharines Mineral Springs.” 

situated on the direct line of Grand 
Trunk Railway, and reached quickly

MrB The:
TRUTH

Writ
«mu 

- head,°P«n' „ . XT „ : Winter & Deeming began manufactur- j northwest corner
Mrs. Brenton Smith, Pembroke, N.S., , |nlf wa wide knowledge of the short- j streets.

writes :—“Some time ago I was troubled comings of other standard Instruments : ------------- ------
with a bad couch and thought I would now on the market, and they strove and I Horse . Leg. Were Burned.

{” ’ - strove successfully to overcome these ! Chalkley & Son were sued by George
try your valuable cough mixture, Dr. ; defects. For that reason, the Gourlay Rowe, whose team they hired in remov-
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. I purchased piano commands consideration as one in- debris from the Allan ruins in the

of the best instruments'ever produced conflagration district- The horses sank 
in this country. In the smouldering stuff, and the horse

had its legs so badly burned It had to 
be destroyed. He asked *100 damages. 
He gets nothin».

I the
VT \ S, about Pearl-1
£ «fa m

1 A : i$~.zrss

4 wyrtiSiKv/coixte-liy
- " is improved soap

1 |n powdered form, with cer- 
( min other things Added w I make It more effectIve. ana 
■ quick to action dir 1. Pear* . 
1 is as harmless ns the 
I soap, and as It saves the rows 
I bing it saves the

son
: back 
: *tom 

•tom 
M fc 
of st 
am tia bottle, and as soon as I began taking it 

I could tell it was helping me. I kepi ; 
on, and in a short time my cough wai ! 
cured. I would advise anyone suffering 
with a cough to get a bottle, for it will 
soothe, heal and cure.”

one
I ca

StoofiHPl Goe* to Report.
St. Petersburg. ] Jan. 12.—The war 

office explains that the reason for 
Lieut.-Gfcn. Stoessel giving his parole 
is that it is incumbent upon him to 
bring a detailed report of the defence 
of the fortress to the emperor.

.fires,
flesh.

sMust Choose a Warden.
The York County Council will open 

Its January Session on Tuesday, Jan. 
24. when the 
a warden, w 
be Alex. BalrB of Scarboro division. As 
the provincial elections will bè held on 
the following day the members will 
no doubt hurry home, and It will be

StEffects a Compromise.
O. B. Rose, who conducts a ladles' 

tailoring establishment at 220 Yonge- 
ntreet. made an assignment of J. G. 
Strong of the firm of Kerr, Bull .fc 
Shaw. Mr. Rose has effected a com
promise with his creditors at 50 cents 
on the dollar, and the business will be 
resumed. ,

•st r
And

Site
and

duty will be to elect 
will in all likelihood

first
#ich

Price 25 cents.
Get Dr. Wood’s. Refuse substitutes.

’ The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

ÉlFflIin FORFEIT if we cannot forthwith produce the original letters and signature. 0$JOUUU **"•Whtctlwto^to.te.^riut.geaatoea^, ^ ^John Bertram Appointed.
Ottawa. Jan. 12.—John Bertram has 

been permanently appointed surveyor 
of the customs, Toronto.
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INVESTMENTSFLEMIKG QUITS MOM 
WITH WORK UNFINISHED

il

:R, LESS DREDGING Made on behalf of Trust Estates ate 
registered In the Corporation's books In the 
name of the trust to which they belong, 
and are kept separate and apart from the 
assets of the Corporation.

e in Merchandise, Stone, Fruit 
Grain; decrease in Coal,
Ice, Shingles and Oil.

Woman Dies in Hospital—Friends 
Order Funeral, Say They’ll Come 

./Back, But Vanish.

City as a Landlord—Shower Bath td 
Be Hurried On—Engineer’s 

Report.

EVERY SECURITY
. !• reported upon by the Inspector, scru

tinised by the Manager, and approved by 
the Directors before the money Is paid 
over.

in
y.
n

«I I
-fourth annual report of the 

«* <tomiu1 daionera was issued yes- 
- Receipts for the year totalled 
jjj, Including dues of $6736.63. The yesterday to go into effect on Monday 
py for 1903 were''$11,462.44, and for liext, when council will deal with it. 
1*6.01. The C.PlR. pays annual- Mr, Fleming appeared befbre the board1 
00 m rentals. Thé expenditure was and said he desired to close up a num- 
. including salaries, $2000, and her of renewals of island leases and of

lor various properties on the Esplanade, of 
liM and $6345.86 for repairs, as which he was better informed than any- 
«t $31.30 for repairs last year. The j one 
[Sture to 1902 was $8004.32.
* arriving In harbor were: ■

v 1903. 1904.
[Si merchandise, tons 29,800 31,603 ' city at as early a date as possible, don-
hard and soft, tons 171,787 171,603 ; troller Shaw wished the resignation to
.cords  ..................... 67 •••;•; date from Jan. 1, but the other mem-
Stone, toise ............... 8.035 3,-5> hers refused to consider this. Mr. Shaw

.4** also wished the board to nominate Mr.
t in packages, bbls. .69 5,065 Formah as the head of the department.
I m7aC=kaggees, bk” 44^029 Am!#** temp0rary’ bUt aCtl0n W“ 
Î It. packages, bags.. 224 986 j 6n'

and fire bricks.. 129,000 180,000 1 
641,000 .....

The F. W. Matthew» Company, fun
eral directors, 456 West Queen-street, 
have been the victims of a peculiar case 
of deception whereby they are out the 
funeral expenses of a deceased woman

The resignation of R. J. Fleming, com
missioner of assessment and property, 
was accepted by the board of control THE SAFETY OF THE FUND4.

Il

ls thus made the paramount considéra- 
tlon In the management of trusta

whose body they have been holding for 
nearly a month awaiting the coming of 
friends who promised to, but came not, 
and whose whereabouts have not been 
ascertained. The unfortunate woman’s 
remains are, as a consequence, being 
consigned to a lonely grave at the Ne
cropolis this morning, the undertakers 
considering they have waited about long 
enough for the friends to turn up.

On Dec. 11 last Mrs. Hattie Kerr 
died at the General Hospital after an 
illness of about three months, the 
cause of her disease being registered 
as pulmonary phthisis. She was in 
her 43rd year. When she entered in 
September she gave as her address the 

The monthly report of the Associated home of Miss Ayres of 143 West Ade-
Charities for December shows : Num- laide-street, where she was boarding.

Controller Ward secured the passage Charmes for uecemoer s The day following the death of Mrs.
of a recommendation that the section her of new applicants. 111. application Kerr, the Matthews Company received 
of the city south of Queen-street' and for. fuel, etc., 28; for work, 78; positions a letter signed by a Mrs. Hutchison,

. i y! i west of Dufferin-street should be set obtained for applicants, 45; relief ob- who said she was the dead woman’s
10 co? in W, apart as a residential district. different organizations 24; mother- In somewhat broken Englishou in bulk. bbls. . . . 18,626 10,141 Qn the 8Uggestion „t Controller talned different organization^ Ji. 6he requested that the body be la-

Some statistic*. Spence, the heads of departments were communications received, 61, cases in terred in a cemetery and marked so
1 In his report Harbor Master Poatle- notified that any recommendations for vestigated for other societies, 14. that at some future time It could be

geklte notes that the bay was frozen increases In salary must be made be- While the attention of the associa- removed. Undertakers, like every other 
l*t season for 130 days, the longest on fore the passing of the estimates, In tlon was drawn to the dearth of dwell- kind of business men, do not care to do 
neird. The schooner Madeline arrive! order that the amounts might be to- lugs and attendant evils and the business without some guarantee of 
lo April 22. and the schooner Ballou ; eluded. After that time no requests: latest Information and best models of payment for their services, and, conse- 
dooed the season, Dec. 8. The num-. for more pay will be considered | houses for persons of limited .means quentiy, the undertakers decided to ig-
Hr of vessels arriving was 8398, being j The mayor thought the building by- j were secured, the association has not nore the request, especially In view of
meere than for last year, while their law should be amended to provide that i undertaken, nor can it undertake1. It- the fact that no address was given 
métered tonnage shows an Increase factories erected in isolated districts self, to enter in any way Into the build- and no one was forthcoming to look 
ef 8*7.270 tons. Coal receipts were, viz. ; ; should not be required to have all the ; ing of houses. after the arrangements.
*jiedte, 133,423 tons; bituminous, SS.- equipment for fire protection demanded I There are a large number of persons Shortly afterwards, however, a man 

in all 171,503 tons, or 284 tons ; in the downtown district. Controller out of employment, an Increase this entered and said he was the brother of 
le» Ulan last year. The total quan- j Hubbard agreed that this would tend winter probably caused in a great Mrs. Kerr. Expressing gi'eat sorrow 
tttfM coal imported Into Toronto by to encourage building in the outskirts, j measure by immigration, partly of an for his sister and determination that 

vessel was: Anthracite, 565,- The Property Committee. j unsuitable kind. Employers of labor j she should receive decent burial, he re-
bituminous, 695.323 tons, in all The property' committee met at the will oblige the Associated Charities by quested that the body be brought to the

being 162,808 tons more. city hall yesterday for Its first session i making known their requirements to undertakers’ warerooms. He had no
water in the lake caused a saving j chairman Dunn announced that he thc secretary at the city hall. money, he said, but promised to return
i amount of dredging required. The would at the earliest possible moment Wife desertion appear» 'to be Increas- ir. the morning to make arrangements. 
It water was 36 1-2 inches above : take up the matter of Increased accom- lng. The husband is amenable to the "Hearing she was ill, I came all the 
on July 12; the lowest 81-2 inches modation at the cattle market which existing law, but the difficulty of put- way from tht mines, 300 miles north
r sero on Jan. 24. The average w-as very much needed, especially for ting the law in action is extreme. of Sault Ste. Marie, to see her. I took
ie year was 18 inches above zero, sheep, and recommend the construction '—1. UP ,a *°t of flowers for her, but when I
inches above the average of last of what was required. Commissioner ORILLIA RISK BURNS. arrived they told me she was dead,” he

The highest point touched, 36 1-2 j Fleming recommended that a lot with 42 ---------- ,, , said. He said he was going up-to New-
l zero. Is the highest recorded : feet frontage on Gecll-street at the cor- Orillia, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—The large market over night, where he had $1500

__ 1890, when 37 was reached, on June ,,er of Huron-street should be leased exhibition hail of the East Simcoe Agri- coming to him. He has not been seen
Here are 72 vessels wintering in the for twenty-one year’s to William Mc-1cultural Society, used as a skating rink, since.

irbor, 10 passenger steamers, 7 freight I Bean of 21 East Queen-street at' a 1 was completely destroyed by fire at 4 The body was embalmed and has been
__ , IS schooners, 9 steam launch- ! rental of $222.50 and taxes yearly Dr ' °’clock thta-morning. The blaze orlgi- awaiting claim since Dec. 12. Yesterday

H « » steam ferries, 4 steam tugs, 16 Noble osmosed the principle of the rltv hated from a defective electric wire, it was decided to Inter it at the under-
Plesiure yachts and 4 dredges, in all ; becoming' a landlord, and wished the1 The building was the last of Orillia s taker’s own expense, 
lamenting about 11,919 tons register, property sold outright The mavnr nit three skating rinks that have fallen Vic- At the deceased woman's late board- 
tie steam fog horn at the western j the property was worth probably $60 !tlms to fire. The loss is covered by 

1J end of the island was sounded on 45, per foot and the city was getting more : Insurance. A large number of ticket- 
| Un, In April B times. In May 12 times, ; than that for it. Aid. Jonfs and Lwd , holders and the hockey club, who were
I In June 13 times. In July 5 times. In | supported Dr. Noble, but the other cccuPy*nS lockers in the rink, lost their
1 AMjott twice, to September 3 times, in ; m(.mberg end<)rged the lease# The pr0. toots and skates. j \
I October 3 time* and in November perty must be used for the erection of , .

Met first-class dwelling houses. Married at the Kin* Edward.
Work at Eastern Gap. Dr. Harrison addressed the commit- The first wedding to be solemnized

Major Gray, the government engineer, tee In favor of his motion for the estab* at the King Edward Hotel took place 
• morts that the sandbar, 500 feet south ! lishment of a shower bath in the vicln- yesterday morning. Only immediate re- 
' of the eastern entrance piers, has in- ity of the city hall. He was supported la lives were Invited, and Rev. Dr. Spar- 

crosed to the west! 1000 feet of sheet by Dr. Noble and the committee de- ; ling, pastor of the Metropolitan Church, 
piling was constructed on the east elded in favor of the principle, but re- ! performed the ceremony. The bride 
pier and the superstructure rebuilt from ferred the motion to the board of health ' was Miss Emma Mabel Young, only 
lew Water level. in order to obtain plans and specifics- ! daughter of W. J. Young. Seattle,Wash.,

The dredging done during the year tions with an estimate of the cost. The and the groom, Frank Leslie Cummlngi 
wm: Princess-street entrance. 5822 matter will then he sent on to council of Winnipeg, formerly of Port Elgin, 
celte yards; E. Rogers & Co.’s wharf, directly. Miss Estelle Chisholm of Shallow Lake.
«14 cubic yards; Medler A Amot’s When Mr. Lennox Leaves. cousin of the bride, acted as brides- .... . a „ .
Wharf, 1107 cubic yards: Poison's Iron AId. Chisholm’s motions In regard to maid- the groomsman being Hugh N r, fr°m the United States into South Am- 
worti, 2565 cubic yards. the extension of the cattle market were’™*' P^tor of St. John s M«'bod,3‘, er'ca and the West Indies, has now

The eslrahility of diverting the Don aitoWed to stand over until a new pro- Church, Winnipeg. The bride. wbo was ; reached the far east. In the wake of. 
on the harbor commissioners perty commissioner is appointed, and Riven away by her father, wore a hand- tbe ai-my cf Roman Catholics who

the resolution regarding the furnishing 89me *own °/ ivo/*y witn have gone to the Philippine Islands
of the upper chamber in the city hall j trimmings of embroidered cfciffon has followed;, the Knights of Columbus
was left over until the architect. Mr. I inching. Her veil of' whits tulle as afid *jjg natfehal board of directors has
Lennox, was discharged. Dr. Noble arranged over a wreath OP «range "“^ granted a charter for a new council
asked what were the prospects of the ^ms She carried
latter event ever happening, and Chair- and lilies of the vaUev- bridew
man Dunn said he understood all the maid was gowned b*ueand1 her
contracts would be closed up within bouquet was of American Beauty rose..
a very few weeks I After a dainty dejeuner. Mr. and Mrs.

Aid. Jones asked that a sidewalk be | Cummings left on theafternoon^train 
built thru from Murray to College- fnr their new home in Winnipeg, the 
streets, next to the technical school, bride going away In a costume of black
Controller Spence said the city at large broadcloth with sable trimming and
should nbt pay for an advantage to be 1arge black picture hat. The groom s 
given the residents of Murray-street. sift t° tbe bride was a beiulif'il pearl 
The matter will be reported upon by brooch and to the bridesmaid a Uand- 
tlie city engineer and assessment com- 8t,me °Pal rlnff- 
mlssionr.

Aid. Jones complained of the dis- , 
graceful condition of the walks around 
the city hall. It was pointed out that 
the walk w-as under the charge of the 
parks department, and Dr. Noble said 
he would go after Commissioner Cham
bers.

City Architect McCollum was asked to 
report on the cost.of Installing a tower 
clock In the Bolton-avenue file station.

Steward John McMillan ‘of the To; 
ronto Jail objected to the presentment 
of the grand jury, which stated that 
the plumbing of the Jail was in bad 
condition.

Leo Commandery of the Catholic Or
der of Foresters was granted the use 
of St. Andrew's Hall for a benefit con
cert on Jan. 27.

j

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

ier

else could be. The controllers 
thought, however, that Mr. Fleming 
should sever his connection with the

/
Cor. Yonge and Colborne-sts.

WIFE DESERTION INCREASING When a dealer offers you “Roderick Dhu” Scotch-- 
don’t give him time to change his mind. It’s the 
best of Highland Scotch.

And IV» Difficult to Get After the 
Recreant Husbands.

,r

!»
HUD0N, HEBERT ft CO.. MONTREAL, AGENTS FOR CANADA.

s, bundles 
bushels ...

•A-

EVERYONE WHO DRINKSr
L8,

COWAN’SOf.

let
Sheard Gains 10 in Recount—Only 

12 in 38 Subdivisions Maintain
ed Their Returns. ;

PERFECTION COCOA$
n- c2d

Says it is the best. The Maple Leaf Label on every tin.

COWAN’S Milk CHOCOLATEThe recount in the Third Ward be
tween Aid. McBride and "the man be
hind,” Henry Sheard, was conducted 
yesterday by Judge Winchester- The 
alderman-elect was confirmed in his 
seat, but by the narrow majority of 
seven, a reduction of ten from the re
sult announced by the city clerk. The 
proceedings were tedious, and from 10 
o’clock in the morning until 7 p.m- was 
required to go over the ballots.

The contestants were present, as also 
their counsel, and while at no time did 
Mr. Sheard gain a lead over Aid. Mc- 

ing-house, it was stated her husband Bride, the changes were sufficiently to
wns blind, but It was not known whe- terestlng to precipitate the latter to the 
ther .he was yet living. She was in yerv verge of heart trouble. The greatest 
poor circumstances financially. very ers f

The undertakers made every effort tllfflculty with the voters appeared to
be that they had the impression tour 
aldermen were to be elected, or that 
they could give a man four votes. All 
kinds of combinations were found,
however, but where the Intent of the The original production of ine 
voter was clear his vote was allowed. Ninety and Nine,” by Ramsay Mor- 

The work of the deputy returning rts, the sensational rural drama whicn 
officers was not as clean as was to be ; has been played for more than half a 
expected, there being only 12 sub-di- I yeaf^in New York City, is the attrac- 
visions in the ward out of 38, in which . tion at the Grand next week. As may 
the return remained unchanged. The j imagined, the theme of the play Is 
following is the result showing In the | suggested in the famous hymn of the 
first column the vote cast for each ! same name, written by Ira D. Sankey. 
candidate as returned and the second Instead ot a iamb having strayed from 
column the correct figures. Mr. Me- the fold> aa (n the hymn, we have in 
Bride gained 30 votes and lost 12, while the play a young man, and the lnci- 
Mr. Sheard gained 40 and lost 12, a dentg whlch lead up to his redemption 
net gain for the latter of 10 v0t®®; . by the charming young woman, the
Sub-Div. McBride Sheard ga,d tQ ^ beautifully pictured. The
1 ........... -................ « - 51 56 _ M play can hardly be classed as a reli-

•••• — 40 "5sgious drama, altho it contains a pow-
•••• *■*“•*■ « iS erful religious motif. The mechanical
•••• Z 40 - 42 and electrical effects will doubtless be
•”’5; 47 _ 47 the grandest ever seen in this city. The

™__-, 72____73 ! scene In which a huge locomotKfe is
_ it 87 — 89 seen dashing madly thru a-'sea of fire,

43 — 42 69 — 69 Is probably the greatest stage picture
43__43 30 —81 ever presented.

!!!.' 57 — 61 
.... 55 — 55 
.... 62*— 61 
.... 80 — 84 
.... 87 — 93 
.... 67 — 65
.... 50 — 52
...........60 — 61
.... 45 — 45 
.... 36 — 36
.... 50 — 50
.... 47 — 45 
.... 66 — 71 
.... 85 — 85 
.... 23 — 25 
.... 78 — 77 
.... 74 - 73

I» the Moat Delicious of all Confections. 
THB COWAN CO., Limited,

,ft
TORONTO.V:hs

[<JM PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. AGED SHERIFF THE EXECUTIONER
Princess; Forbes Robertson, in 

"Love and the Man.”
Grand: Elsie Janis in "The For

tune Teller.” ,
Majestic: “Under Southern Skies. 
Shea’s: Vaudeville.
Star: High Rollers Burlesquere.

Ibsen’s "Ghosts,"- with Claus Bogel 
and Adelaide Fitz Allen in the princi
pal roles, will commence a three nights 
engagement at the Princess Theatre, 
Toronto, on Jan. 23. This will be the 
first appearance In Toronto of this 
play, which has been on the road stead
ily for three years in the United States.

Hangman Rmlclive Had Another En
gagement ini British Columbia.

i , ... ..
Woodstock, N.B., Jan. 12.—Just as 

the town clock; was striking 5 this 
morning, Sheriff Hayward, of Carleton 
County, sprung the trap which launch
ed Thomas Cammack into eternity for 
the murder of )Vllliam Doherty, near 
Glassville, on July 17.

Only about twenty people witnessed 
the execution, altho there was a big 
crowd outside the temporary fence that 
enclosed the scaffold. This fence the 
ccrlous ones threatened to tear down, 
and Sheriff Hayward went out with a 
revolver in his hand and Informed the 
ciowd that he would nét stand for any 
nonsense. His officers arrested two of 
the principal disturbers and after that 
all was quiet

:The condemned mail’s prayer for 
strength that he could die like a

answered. Sheriff Hayward was 
at cool as could be. 
spected all the apparatus and paused 
but a( moment after the last words of 
the Lord’s Prayer had been spoken by 
the priest before he pulled the lever 
that spring the trap. .

Radcltve. was unable to conduct the 
execution owing to having to be In 
British Columbia on similar duty, and 
the sheriff, who Is approaching eigh-y, 
desired that a substitute executioner j 
be appointed. He, however, did rot 
flinch when the duty fell on him. 1

if

1»
ex-
ng
t-

12.

IMt.
tet find the relatives, but were unsuc
cessful.

BISHOP O'CONNOR OBJECTS 4
That’s Why the Knights of Colum

bus Have Ho Branch Here.11
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 12.—(Spe

cial.)—The national order of the 
Knights of .Columbus, which has been 
extending during the past three years

man
bh- WBSut He carefully :n-

k,

to*
tni the council.

lain 2One Laity Infant.
Three years ago in the City of1 To

ronto a child was born, which at its 
nativity appeared, but "as other new
born of Its kind- It promised no more 

■ and no less than others of the millions 
born that eventful year: yet proved 
to be a prodigy.

In three years It had grown as much 
« most children do in twelve, 
babe was bom In the Confederation 
Life Building. Toronto, where It still 
thrives, and was christened, "The Do
minion Business College. Limited!’* 
Three years ago there was but -me 
student in the institution; to-day the 
college counts its graduates by thou- 
ggndF.

• Write for their free and Interesting 
dory, "The Widow's Sen.”

Priest Leads Russian People.
St Petersburg, Jan. 12.—The gr! tv- 

inces of the St.' Petersburg workmen 
have not yet been settled. It develops 
that a priest named Agathon is really 
at the head of the movement-

4h e
0on

ot ' to be instituted in Manila shortly.
Efforts to establish the order in To- 8...........

ronto, Canada, have not been success- 10 .....
ful, owing to the objections of Bishop 11 ...........
O'Connor of the Toronto diocese. Con- ; 12...........
cernlng Bishop O’Connor’s attitude lo- 114 .........
ward the Knights of Columbus, Su- .16...........
preme Knight Edward L. Hearn to- i 18............
day said: I20 ...........

"His lordship has been oppgsed to 21.............
the order from the start, and no coun- 22 ...........
ell of the order has been established In 
his diocese out of deference to his 
wishes. His objections are absolutely 
groundless, but he has held to his orl- -
glnal opinion, and altho the national i £?...........
office has been petitioned time and j .................
again by the most prominent Catholic .....................
residents of the City of Toronto, the M ”* 
national officer^ .have at all times de- i — _
dined to run coünter to the expressed 
wishes of his lordship of Toronto. It 33 j'"..
Is believed by the national officers, and 
by the Catholic residents of his diocese 
that they are the losers, not the 
Knights of Columbus. The attitude at 
the national officers of the order has 
been rather to be sought for by Ca
tholic men of the country than to seek 
them.

"The same condition has existed to 
the States In the diocese of Bishop 
Jannsen of Belleville. Ill. Time after 
time petitions for the institution of a 
council in the bishop's home city have 
been received, and as many times de
nied. simply out of deference to the 
wishes of the bishop.”

6ing
IS.
at
ot FIRE FRIGHTENS GIRLS.
ed 4S _ Ï7! “Casey at the Bat,” De Wolf Hop- Sieem Pipe Cause. Blase at Irving 

51 — 50 per’s incidental humorous verse, sticks Umbrella Co.
49 _ 54 to the comedian with strenuousne.ie 
43 — 48 equal to that of Rip Van Winkle in 
55 — 54 the case of Joseph Jefferson. Hopper broke out fn ttye second floor of the 
55 - 57 can’t get away from Casey-hls j f&ctory building, 188 West Wellington- 
84 — J86 ences demand it. He has had to recite work-94 — 95 it In every opera he has ever appear- street, upon which Roar is the wo k 
co__AK ! - a “T*/i like to shelve Casey,” he room of the Irving Umbrella Co. I.

>" J «
72 _ 791 encoreB a"d ’ The oeoole terial to become ignited. The blaze
70 — 69 ! olalTTor'V’asey regardless of occasion was quickly spuelched and resulted in 
35 — 37 and conditions. I guess ’twould be e£ loss of only about $>00.
76 - 77 fhe game If I were to appear In "Ham- A number of girls are employed >n 
67 ._ 68 ' e the workroom and the scurry to the

lel- elevator when the fire began was a
2198 2226 a! W Martin’s production of the lively one.

■‘Uncle --------- --------------------- -

The

;Sbortly after noon yesterday fireps.

2311» 26 .. . 
! 27 ...Hew Books at the Library.

Newman, Bacteriology mid the Pu trie 
Health: Dunbar, Ecouomla Essays: SHIs 
and Coodhart.Multiple Persona 1)1,v; Haynes, 
lieHgtoils Perseeutinn - Study In Political 
4"i-vetiology; Maeleod. iiistory of Pvesliy- 
terlanlsm on Prince Edward Island; Elson, 

History of tile Op»r.V: «iiliuan, 
Phases of Modern Music: Heine, Works; 
Tilley. Literature of tile French Kenals- 
snnee: Iievetus Imperial Viismn : Hewlett, 
The Bond In Tiiseany; Olutai-n. Thru the 
Unknown Pamirs—1*19-0*1; Allen, Celtic 
Art lit Pagan and Christian ’Ilines; Ada 
Eden Bavlv (‘‘Edna Lyall"), Life, by J. M. 
Iln ott; Davidson, Testament, of a Prima 
Minister: London. Sea Wolf: Crockett. 
Lives Of Miss Anne: Hi 
Wavliam: Berrev, Right o the Line; Boas, 
With Milton and the Cavaliers.

28 ..id- raze
. $. !put
for

Critical»
%

2215 2233
immortal Americari drama,
Tom’s Cabin.” the most correct and BXPECTIHG AH ATTACK.
expensive scenic stage presentation of ----------
the lat^ Harriet Beecher Stowe’s legacy London,. Jan.: 12.—According to Ths 
to literature, is the attraction at the Daily Mail’s Port Louis correspondent 

j Majestic Theatre next week. Mr. Mar- Rear-Admiral Voelkersatn, command ng 
! tin has taken great care in selecting the second division Of the Russian 

The Toronto Beaux Art Club vis ■ the cast and has engaged actors for. SdUadr™,.’.'’“ 5|Ln-
been organized by a number of archi- ! th,lr special fitness In the various roles.
tectural draughtsmen, architects and ; ad^t^the p c- that the second Pacific squadron would
others engaged in different branches cf ! stog and danro 1^ the^tovU cgH at Maho.

art, and the following officers elected: jand other scenes. On Tuesday evening ^orrespondlnt,’ on Jan. i)
Hon. president, Frank Darling; hon. j a dancing contest will be h®ld*^t made enormous purchases of provisions j
Vice-president C. H. Acton Bond, W. ; any local buck and wing dancers who ™a^atave. it is reported that the 

** ’ .. . a ishtnn pen- ! desire to take part will ha-ve an op- ^ j,as a "double crew of Russians
A. Langton; president S. Ashton P - portunlty 0f winning a prize of $10. fnd Germans. According to necessity, 
tecoet; first vice-president, W. B. van The engagement at the Majestic opens ^ veSsel is sometimes Russian and 
Esmond; second vicè-presldent, Frank- with a matinee on Monday, and dur- gbmetlmes German, and the sailors in 
Un E Belfry; secretary-treasurer, L. ing the week a matinee will be given t{.m become crew or passengers.

Dutton, Jan. 12.—A terrible accident McGill Allan; executive committee, every day, . $»I*«I et Cornwell,
occurred here at noon to-day, by which Clarence Thetford, W J. Abra, Sidney At the star Theatre next week Bob Kinestor Jan. 12.—Mrs. O'Reilly, re- 
two men, D. C. McArthur and Arch. Raton. Whilst the Manchester’s famous Cracker Jacks . £ the late James O’Reilly, Q.C..

this club is the advancement of the,,, make thelr sixth annual visit. ifjnK8ton, died in Cornwall to-day, ag- 
Carmichael, were instantly killed. They mempers in their respective callings, ,it with one 0f the best shows they * win be buried here. She
whtie dero stogThe^MCR "on Mato- wiTalso be u.edias a sociall club wh^e ^ ™rr J. They have always .eft superintendent of the
Mrèet werelïrock by No.'m westbound membra may drop In with a frieml a„ „ reputation and this sca^ Mercer Ketormaiory contmulng ^n
pxnrpsc, Which wn* eninir at a terrible occasionally, and thus bring arcnucCLa, gon wHl eclipse all others in point of 0fflce until 1901. Judge O Reilly, corn rafJ The unfortSnalS menapimrently draughtsmen, designers and others inffo novelty and numbers. The wall, and George O’Reilly, St Paul,

saw the lpproachlng tratn for ’ close personal contact and friendly re- com any musters 30 people and intro- Minn., are sons, and Mrs. W, Kavan-
altho Francis Smith warned them they étions. Hs headquarters are not yet duces a score of beautiful .girls, who ^h, Toronto, a daughter.
paid no attention but drove on, and settled on, but Il ls l®d JerV ( can sing, dance and look the part, Falllmr Wall,
while on the centre of the track were to be able to decide on a nice suite of wlth lota Gf comedians, headed by Bob Hlt^F • i2_Hcnry Gig-
struck light and well furnished rooms in some Van Qsten, the man with the duck Chelsea, Mass., Jan. 12. ** njry I*1*

The men were badlv mangled central part of the city. nose r* * gey, a local fireman, is at the nospitai
Arthur being thrown about 100* feet. It is to be hoped that many new * ----------- ---------—7 , in a dan^rous condition, sevem^
and Carmichael about 30 feet. .The members will speedily join. Two Men Blown to Atom.. were more or less hurt by smoke and
horse was cut in two. one-half of which There being a pressing need for a Paterson, N.J., Jan. 12.-Two men falling glass arid a loss of $20M05 was
was thrown 200 feet, and the other half club of this kind in Toronto, the best wtre blown to atoms, a small building caused by the fire wmen ragea ror
about 50 feet. The cutter was smashed ! standard architectural and art liters- was completely demolished and win- more than; three hours i e _- 
into matchwood. This makes six killed ! ture of the day will be procured and dcws within A radius of more than a this city early to-day. Fireman uiggey
by the trains at this crossing. The two will always be accessible. From time mlle were shattered to-day by an ex- was struct by a falling wan.
men were in the employ of the M.C.R. to time specialists in the respective plosion in the Laflin &-Ranfi Powder
and were about 45 years of age, being branches of architecture and art .In Works at Wayne. The shock of the
both about of an age. general will contribute lectures and explosion plainly was felt in the city.

-------------------------------- chalk talks, and at intervals problems The dead men were Chas. Schuman,
I Jewel. Hidden In Snow. w„j be set by eminent architects for aged 30 yeàrs, and John Burke, aged zj.

New York. Jan. 12.-WI!liam Coleman, solution by those members desiring to ! of Scranton. Pa. The cause of the ex- 
arrested yesterday on the charge of compete, these sketches and finished plosion probably ne r 
having stolen $26,000 worth of jewels, drawing’s afterwards being criticized 
most of them belonging to Mrs. F. Am- by the author of the problem, 
brose Clark, daughter-in-law of Mrs. Tbe next meeting of the club will 
Bishop Potter, which disappeared from be beld at the tientral Ontario School
the Clark home in Cooperstown, N.Ÿ., of Art, on Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock,
last summer, was arraigned in police t(J map out future arrangements. All
court to-day. The jewels were found persons Interested In art are cordially
hidden under dirt and snow beside an jnvjted to be present, 
iron foundry In Harlem yesterday.

ORGANIZING AN ART CLUB.To Unify the Pres. Law*.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 12,—The com

mittee of ministers resumed their con- 
Meration of the press laws to-day. 
One of the things already decided is 
the unification of the laws in order to 
make them applicable alike to provin
cial and metropolitan papers.

oke Project Is How Well Under Way "and 
Officers Elected.

tifsmnm. Kalirlnn
h.

ue.
at

Engineer'. Report. l.O.O.F. I.tnllatlon.

The board of works will to-day con- ^ were .natalled
sider the first fortnightly report of the ,bl dPpntT grand mn*t.-r un Tucwloy 
city engineer for 1905. He recommends ,||t. Noble Grand.- Bro. A. W. Smith; 
the construction of an asphalt pavement v-pv Grand. Bro. I*. McIntosh; Rec-See.. 
on University-avenue between Queen v.ro. F. Hawke: Flu. Secretary. Br«. -eai 
and College-streets, at a cost of $20,008. 'luylor: Treasurer, Bro. Robert Jonrson^ 
The Dominion government has agreed R S. to N O.. Bro.ti>lv' _ Pr0. 
to bear its share of the cost in front cf vvf'rV.nl«on-'L 8 to V O ., Bro. ,T. Bain; 
the armories. cL'mlnctor Bro. Bert Johnston; Warden,

Mr. Rust is not in favor of appoint- Br0’ w. Mlln: O.S G . Bro. L. Howard, 
Ing a permanent staff to Inspect water j.s.O., Bro. W. Healev: Caaplnin, Bro. 
taps. The city treasurer might use his < rntg: U.8.S., Bro. Slanuy; L.s.fe., ro. 
staff of water bill distributors to look Trmuble. 
after the fixtures.

A request for permission to carry 
a feed wire from Pearl-street to the

Thieve, on King Street.
Early yesterday morning thieves en

tered the hardware store of George 
Sparrow, 118 East King-street, thru a 
tear window, A quantity of cutlery and 
•«her goods were stolen. KILLED AT CROSSING

: M.C.R. Employe, at Dntton Terribly 
Mangled by Train.CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.

A Pleasant, Simple, bat Safe and Kf- 
fectnnl Care for It.

Catarrh of the stomach has long been 
considered the next thing to incurable.
The usual symptoms are a full or bloat- ! Rossin House for electric lighting pur- 
tog sensation after eating, accompanied poses is approved, provided it be placed 
sometimes with sour or watery risings, ! underground.
n formation of gases, causing pressure The practice of placing* street names 
on the heart arid- lungs and difficult I on concrete walks, he advises be dis- 
oreathlng. headaches, fickle a ppetitef continued. The letters cost 161-2 cents 
nervousness and a general played out, each.
“toguid feeling. Mr. Rust asks Interim appropriations

There, is often a foul taste in the of $44.000 for the works department, and 
tooûth, coated tongue and if the interior $27,500 for the waterworks, to carrry him 
“f the stomach could be seen it would till the estimates are passed. He re- 
“S.* a slimy, Inflamed condition. quires twenty more horses and carls

The cure for this common and obsti- this year for scavenging purposes,which 
"ate trouble is found in a treatment will cost $1500. The proposed foot- 

- causes the food to be readily, Fridge over the tracks at Wallace-ave- 
Woroughly digested before it has time nue will cost $2500.

® torment and irritate the delicate mu- Improvement..
"tos surfaces of the stomach. To secure other local improvements recommend- 

Prompt and healthy digestion is the, ed are : Rifultlhic pavement on Defoe- 
k,Ln!ce?sary thinK to do. and when street, from Macdoneli square to Nl- 
uormal digestion is secured (he catarrh- 

,u condition will have disappeared.

:

Z
If You Would Be Well 
Yeu Must Keep Your 

Kidneys Well.

i

IKS
RS

etc.
Help them to work freely. Help 
them to flush off all the body’s 

waste and impurities.

I,

they

Doan’s Kidney Pills Manitoba lo Widen Boundaries.
Winnipeg. Jan. 12.—In the legislature 

Fan. Colin H. Campbell has given no
tice that he will to-morrow move a 
resolution dealing with the subject of 
the extension of the boundaries of the 
Province Of Manitoba.

kissed
[rhato
Ihvay,

Are for this purpose only.agara-street,> to cost $6064, or 38c a foot 
frontage for' ten years; bitulithic pave- 

Accordtng to Dr. Harlanson, the saf- ment on Scarth road, from Crescent- 
and best treatment is to use after road to Roxhorough-strect,

??ch meal a tablet, composed of dias- ! $i830, or 37 l-5c a foot frontage tvr ten 
aseptic pepsin, a little nux. golden I years; cedar block pavement on con* 

and fruit acids. These tablets can ) crete, on Logan-avenue. irom Queen
s'. w ^6 found at all drug stores under 

name of Stuart’s Dyspensia Tablets.
Urm a Patent medicine can bc>
th * Perfect safety and 
mat heathy appetite 
«^tion will follow 
Wf, meals.

R- S. Workman. Chicago, Ill., 
n< ' “Catarrh is a local condition 

lilting from a neglected cold in the 
• û, whereby the lining membrane of 

°*e l)ecî)mr‘s inflamed and the poi- 
discharge- therefrom passing 

Kward into the throat reaches the 
2°maeh, this
«omach.

or me for three years for catarrh 
\ without cure, but to-dav I

t en», k henpie^t of men after using only 
vof Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, 
jgjttot find appropriate words to ex* 

my good foiling. I have found 
&Ppe<ite and sound rest from their

T>vspep?iq Tablets is the saf 
jyjfjsjaraticm a« well as the simple<r 

convenient ^remedy for any 
^^8t*rn cafa*of stomach. 

hi**' ^OUr stomach, hcartbu 
"ipatinff after meals.

!

vfur
to costira»

backache, swelling of the feet and ankles, 
street to 2124 feet south, to r $12.277, frequent or suppressed unne, Pal“ 
or 36 4-5c a foot frontage for eight years: ! sensation when urinating, epecksnoa g 
eonerete kerbing or university-street, before the eyes, great thirst, prtcic-ou i 
from Christopher-strcet to College, to deposit in the urine, or anything wrong 
cost ,$288. i or 6 l-5c per foot frontage w[tb the urinary organs, then yout 
for ten years: filling of Kevv Beaeh-ave- kidneys are affected.
nue from Woodbine-avenue to the east! jt js really not difficult to cure kidney 
end, to cost $5397, or S9J-10c a foot front- ' troubie ;n its first stages. All you have 
age for five years : asphalt b'oek pa Ve-|. . • tQ -jve x)oan>9 Kidney Pills a
ment, on Bloor-street. between Yonge- If” . Th,v are the most effective medi- 
Street and Avenue-road, to cost $47,888, - / , f n kidney and urinary
nr 51 3-5,• a foot frontage for ten years. clne,t1° be nao Ior 811 3
The following concrete walks are re- troubles. __. XT o
commended: Victoria, from Gould to Mrs. Mary Galley, A • . J,— _
Gcrrard. $939: St. Thomas, from Sul- cured by their use. S>ne says. fo 
tan to Hloor. $205; St. Thomas, from | aver four months I was trouDiea witn a 
Czar to Bloor, $417: Maple avenue, from, lame back, and was unable to turn in 
Dale-avehue north and west, a dis- bed without help. X tried plasters ana 
tance of 440 lineal feet, $886; -Manning- liniments of all kinds, but to no effect, 
avenue, from Bloor to Bartcn-avenue,1 At last I was induced by a friend to try 
$1471; Lee-avenue, from Queen to vlo- | Doan’s Kidney Pills. After I had used 
let-avenue, *583; Manning-avenue, from two-thirds of a box my back was aa strong 
Arthur to College, $1981 : D’Arcy, from ; and as well a8 ever ”
Beverley to Spadinn-a venue $1489; Czar, D , Kidney Pills are 60 cents, per 
from Balmuto to North. $369; Delaware, . ~ for <1.26. All dealers, or sen»
from College to Dewson, $1450: Debt- ‘ -n receint of price,
ware avenue, from Hepbourne to Bloor. direct by mail on receipt ot p
$1209: Walmer-road. from a point 351 
!•—t north of Bernard-avenue (o Dupont,

; $591.

.
He

n*gH-. 
pany. x 
judge

St Th0masa'.Tan.H12r—The remains of Ontario Woman Killed. '

the late ex-Senator T. T. Hayden of Detroit, Jan. 12.—Miss Margaret Mc-
a_ WIs.. arrived this afternoon Dowell of Eden Grove, Ontarjo, while,

from roe west and the funeral took i passing along one of the street Inter
face from the residence of William sections, was knocked down by aruna- 
Nicol 99 West Erle-street. Deceased way horse. She sustained a fractured 
died on the 10th Inst. He was born skull and died almost Instantly, 
in Devonshire, England, in the year 
1S31, and came to this country in 181) 
with his parents and brothers and sis- 

and located near Yarmouth Oen- 
Only two of the family survive 

Richard of this city and Mrs.
The late

William, John and Henry Hayden were 
also brothers of the deceased.

on
Winonno

assurance 
and thorough di- 

thetr . regular use

■fro Improve the U.8.
Washington, I Jan. 12.—Stcretary of? 

War Taft has transmitted to the house . 
a report oLthe survey of the waterway 
connecting Lakes Huron and Superior, 
which estimates the total cost of Im
proving the waterway at $10,000.000. *

So©.Germany Seises Coal.
Berlin, Jan. 12.—The government rail

way management, as a caution against 
coal exhaustion in the event of a pro
longed strike, is diverting coal destined 
for private companies to the govern
ment yards. The police interfered- In 
rioting between union and non-unlfpi- 
ists at the Félicitas mine, near Bo
chum, Westphalia, last night. Sevefal 
were wounded and five arrests were 
made.

Mode Lecturer at Yale.
New Haven. Conn., Jan. 12.—Ernest 

Rutherford. F.R.S., Macdonald profes- 
of physics in McGill University, 

Montreal, has been appointed Stillman 
lecturer at Yale for 1905. The lecture
ship was established *by the will of the 
late Augustus Ely Silllman of Brook
lyn. N.Y., who died In 1884.

t tens, 
tre. 
him :
John Skinner of Aylmer.

sor

producing catarrh of the 
Medical authorities prescrlh- Bx-Mayor McCne Will Han*.

Richmond, Va., Jan. 12.—The 
preme court of appeals to-day refused 
a writ of error in the case of ex-Mayor 
McCue of Charlottesville, convicted of 
wife murder and sentenced to hang 
the 20th of this month._________________

su-Opera House Burned.
Winnipeg. Man., Jan. 12. — Neepawa 

opera house was destroyed by fire this 
morning. The loss on the building ’s 
$12,000. The fire originated In a défec
tive furnace. __________

1 WINDSOR. SALT is 
the best Salt for Table 
and Dairy—No adult• 
eration— Never cakes.

$
Francis Cleary 111.

Windsor, Jan. 12.—Francis Cleary, 
former mayor, a reform candidate for 
the Dominion house of commons some 
years ago, and at present clerk of the 
Essex county court, and registrar of 
the surrogate court, is 111 from a com
plication of troubles.
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»CLAUDE B0LLI8J!f
A! LEAST ONE OF THEM DEAD LACKING FOR GOOOFELLOKf

V « •

Preparations in Prairie City for Big 
Curling Bonspiel Next Month 

, —Friendly Matches.

Early Morning Tragedy at Walton's 
Pharmacy—Victim Only Twenty 

Years of Age.
What Autopsy Shows—Young Widow Liberal Candidate Says He Wants

Clean Campaign—New Club to 
Help Him Thru.

Were Sliding at Top of a Hill When 
Three of Them Slipped 

Over.

? [/m WILSON'S
INVALIDS'

Tells of Incidents of Treatment
Given Her Husband

» Winnipeg, Jan. 12.—The adoption of the 
program and prise list for the big bonspiel, 
which opens Feb. 8, was the principal unit- 
ter of business at the last meeting of the 
brunch council.

The supplementary prises to the big tru 
phies are this year more appropriate, and 
talosble than ever before, and the report 
presented by the sub-eommtttee was passed 
with much satisfaction by the council.

Following la the program of events, with 
the prises attached:

Hew York Ufe Challenge Cup.
First prize—Grand Challenge Cup, value 

*258, presented by J. G. Morgan, manager of 
the New York Ufe luauraUce Co., Winni
peg; winners to hold It for a year; aleo by 
the donor, four pair of handsome red hone 
curling stones, in boxes, value $1UV; to be 
the property of the members of the win
ding team.

Second prize—Four silver salad bowls and 
servers, value $50, by the Ogilvie Flour 
Mills Co., Limited.

The association offers the following 
prizes: ,

ThlrA prize—Four square gtfld lockets,
Waltham

Seemingly in excellent health and 
ftee from any worry, Claude Bullis, a 
young man employed as clerk' at A. tS- 
Walton's drug store at the corner of 
Broadview-avenue $nd Queen-streets, 
committed suicide early this morning 
by taking prussic acid. The young man 
had gone to bed about 1 o'clock this 

morning, must have risen and gone 
down stairs. Another clerk coming in 
late was startled to'see the body of 1.1s 
unfortunate fellow clerk lying in. the 

of the store clad only In hie

„ . . another The principal witness last night at
Quebec, Jan . ^ ^ly injured the inquest on the death of Wallace

that*onlv superhuman efforts will save Goodteltow. who died on Jan. 4, while 
^ life the three ws of Mr. Cham- under Christian Science treatment, was 
be rial rf, St Sauveur, were found at the young widow. Mrs. Qoodfellow, Jr„, 
the base of one of the big cliffs near • ^ a comely looking young woman, and 
their father s home this afternoon. ' exceedlngly brlght for the 17 years she
resorctVveTy r and6 all were unconscious bas lived.' Coroner Cotton and his Jury 
when found. . ht r were on time and the enquiry was re-

How long they were in that pilffnt . 8Umed w|thout delay. County Crown
as‘yet™ be Pertained, but it Is ' Attorney Drayton represented the crown 

surmised that the lads were sliding at ; and T. c. Robinette, K.C.. appeared for 
the top of the hill, which is In ine j Mrg oddfellow, sr. Chief Coroner
"“re farmed oveÆ ,o«y "preclpjclJ Johnston was present during the pro- 

Tt is also thought that another lad ceedlngs.
who is supposed to have been with There were a dozen women present, 
them is buried In ‘he snow drift. moet 0f whom were evidently Christian
lsTahb.g onPe ‘and^rouTh kndreggld Scientists. Mrs. Stewart, altho sub- 

v_ f. thl foot dashed the eldest to poenaed by a police officer, did not put 
death, and injured youngest « ln an appearance.
badly that life "^e^aSare entertained Mrs. Goodfellow, Jr„ told her story in 
f nythe°second. The boys were miss 3d a. quiet and positive manner. It was 
atnoon, when they failed to return to on Dec ig that her husband complainei 
their home, which “,£Sh with of feeling ill. He remained In the house
Ing. “P’LL ^esult. until the 20th. On that day he went out
f**' a °--------------- jfnd called on his mother. Shortly after

wards the mother called on the witness, 
telling her that Wallace wished to see 
her. She went to thd house and found 
Wallace sitting in a rocking chair. The 
mother told her that the sLk man 
wished to remain with her. Witness 
objected, stating that she thought she 
was perfectly capable of looking after 
her husband. The mother told the 
young wife that she could not look after 
her husband properly, as "she had not 
the right thought." It was finally ar- 
ianged that the patient remain at his 
mother's house for one night only. 

Was Nè.t a “Scientist.”
Witness called to see her husband the 

next afternoon, at the house of the 
mother-in-law. He was in bed, with a 
high fever. Next morning when she 
called her husband was tdressed and 
down stairs lying on a sofa. He told 
her that he had risen at 7 o'clock be
cause he felt so much better. When 
she called next day he was sitting in a 
rocking chair. He did not look so well 
and she told him so. She suggested a 
doctor. The mother said she would not 
permit a doctor inside the house, and 
accused the wife of telling lies whdn 
she said the young man was not lookin'? 
well, and that the Lord did not use 
medicine. Witness turned up a passage

A meeting was held in Prospect Hall 
last night for the purpose of forming 
a new organization to be known as the 
Northeast Liberal Club. There were 
about 60 ft the leading party workers 
of that section in attendance with Da
vid Carlyle in the chair. Hugh Blaln 
thanked the club for electing him hon
orary president* He took the forma
tion of such a body as an evidence that 
vitality and animation were abroad. 
He thought, however, that its sphere 
should not be confined to political dis
cussion. There were great problems 
outside of party ,and of immense im
portance was that of transportation. 
Mr. Blain then with proper modesty 
and conscious feeling, but with deter
mination, paved the way to the state
ment that he had done more than any
one else In the city to bring Toronto 
to the vantage _polnt in transportation 
occupied to-day"

Coming to the North Toronto con
test he expressed the belief that It 
turned .very largely upon the charac
ter and ability of the candidates. He 
had no word to say against his oppon
ent. What the speaker wanted was a 
fair, clean campaign. The city had 
teen calling for a business man, and 
he should get support as such.

Any political ambition Mr. Blaln dis
avowed. He had had no wi3b to run. 
and a seat in the legislature did not 
allure. He had started in too late in 
life, and also he lacked, he thought, 
the aptitude to shine in politics, but 
if any straight, business proposition 
came up to be voted upon he believed 
he could form a fair and, accurate idea 
of it. He was not a professional poli
tician, and hoped he never would be. 
At the same time he didn’t want to be 
defeated, and he felt that ‘he would 
win. ,

W. A. Edmonds, whom the chairman 
introduced as the probable choice in 
East Toronto, thought a Blaln defeat 
would be a disgrace to the city. The 
government was a business one.

In reply to a question put by. Dr. 
Bryans the candidate defined his stand* 
on the temperance question as being 
with the party to whom he owed al
legiance. When he had been first ap
proached he had stated that he favored 
a larger measurd'of reform, but wish 'd 
to be unfettered that he might do more 
useful work.

These were the officers elected for 
the club: President, David Carlyle; 

in the Bible and showed her mother-1 n- honorary president, H"8h Blaln; first 
law where the Lord had used medicine, vice-president, Alex. Wheeier, .

In answer to Mr. Drayton’s quest! ns, vice-president, Dr. W. F. y • 
witness said her husband was not a third vice-presldent.Thomas Callaghan, 
Christian Scientist. He took no part in hon- vice-president, E. Fielding, sec ; 
their discussions and never spoke about tary. Chas. McArthur, tre . • •
their belief to her. During the period Huestes: correspondons secreta y, . 
of their acquaintanceship they had H. Mackte; executive comm „ •
only attended the “church" twice. Muirhéad, R. C- A'_ 'T w o"or.!

On the next day after his attack of Fred Hogg. John Edm d - • • UH
illness (Sunday), when she called, she don, W. A. McKinnon, Thos. Gtiucs 
v.-as met at the door by William Brun- and Robert Armstrong. ,,,
drette; he and the mother refused to The chairman and secretary wn.
allow her to see her husband. She in- draft “«“next meeting on Tuesday 
sisted and found him sitting up and tion at the next meeting on
bleeding at the nose. He looked much evening, 
worse. She asked him to have a doctor 
called in. He said; “Wait, mother is

. going for Mrs. Stewart.” He was not .. .___Ottawa. Jan. 12.— (Special) The recelvlng any treatment- Brundrette (Canadian Ae*°
speech from the throne re^7‘' was praying and asked her to do the !. London, Jan. 12.—Several Canadians,
Hon. Gentlemen of the senate, same. Witness went to the Grand | i,.ciudinB Senator Race, were presentGentlemen of the Housed Commons Trunk fretght and told them of 1,cludlng

I desire on this OCC“®1^0,° asat unnoi he* husband's condition. They sent Dr. 
how sensible I am of the great honor Riordan to see hlm 
conferred on me by the King in up 
pointing me to the distinguished posi
tion of governor-general. My pleasure 
ir being called upon to represent his 
majesty in the 'Domirflon has been, 
heightened by the cordial welcome I 
have received on all sides and from all 
classes. This favored land, with its 
vast resources and improving facilities 
for transportation, is attracting people 

ascending scale, not only

PORTr

Marvelous Tonic 1
Children,

Young Girls, 
spdthe aged.

Agitât nerve and 
muscle builder 
strongly , recom
mended by the 
medical press and 
faculty and for sale - 
by all Reenced j 
druggists. f
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IF. E. Loyalists memoralize Governo 
General Toward Accomplishment 

of a Practical furpose.
rear room 
hlghtgown.

A hurried 
life was

investigation showed that 

extinct, but Dr. Cleland was

m

colAt the regular meeting of the United 
Empire Loyalists' Association' last night a 
memorial to Earl Urey, governor-general, 
was moved by Ueut.-Col. 
seconded by Lleut.-Coi. Pellatt, was de
cided upon as follows;

"The United Empire Loyalist Associa
tion of Ontario, representing a large num
ber. of the people of Canada, desire to pre
sent to your excellency that they have 
heretofore at different times tonruired with 
other represeutalve bodies in adopting Jbe 
principle that, together with some form o" 
lnter-lmperlal prefeutlal trade between 
the various parts of the British emp re, it 
Would be In the Interest of Canada and ln 
accordance with the feelings and aspira
tions of the people of Canada that the 
government of Canada should In some way 
contribute towards the expense of Impérial 
respons Unities, which opinion they adhere 
to and desire again to express. And that 
thep are further of opinion that the an
nouncement of the withdrawal of the fleet 
from Halifax, and the probability of simi
lar action being taken at Esqulma'.t (In 
order, as it is understood, to enable the 
royal navy to' be employed m the manner 
and under the conditions which have be
come recognized ns most -effective and ad
vantageous for the protection of the em
pire ln all its parts), renders the present 
time opportune for the further considera
tion of this subject and for the putting 
forth of suggestions which may ass st to
wards the accomplishment of the- desired __. , ,__—h
objects. ' Winnipeg, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—The

"And that the said association believe< „overnment resolution on the subject of 
it to be possible for some such notion, “ extension of the boundaries of 
namely, the contributing by Canada to- M nltoba to Hudson Bay, which will bs 
wards the cost of lmper al responslbll.ties, ManttoDa “ . Monday
to be taken without Involving such taxa- moved in the legislature next monaay 
tion as would make representation of any by the attorney-general, comprises four 
greater or other nature than at present plirtg.
exists necessary or desirable. - The first consists of a recital ,of re-
association1*1 ventiires^to pVfTrwaVt'h; -Jutlons of 1901 and 1902 and their re-

shouM^Hndertnke* to p^TlWlhe reya* tZ second provides for an addresrf 
navy a battleship, fully equipped and arm- being presented to the governor-general, 
cd in everr period of five years, thus mas- The tbjrd constitutes the cabinet a 
Ing a fixed periodical, contribution of sub- commlttee of inquiry on the subject 
stantia! value anil deflntte PWl’J»’- and the fourth authorizes this commlt-

"That for the purpose of letter ei i m _ «onfer with the Dominion and
SJgV ÏÏÏÏS. T | tlv- territorial government, and other
that every such ship should hear the- bodies necessary. „ S. Tackett Trophy,
name of some place in Canndn. espc_l(il y The text of the resolution reaffirms Fi,Bt prllfe_-rhe Tu. kett trophy, vaine 
selecting names to which senttment or his rrevloug resolutions and continues. $400, is presented by George E. Tuekett &
tories 1 associations may be deemed to at ,.Let lt be resolved that a memorial Son of Hamilton. Ont. The winners will 
tach. , .ko.ofnre nr«v that be presented to the parliament of Can- be entitled to hold It for a year.-The said e®s"'ln,|l ta4?pll 'utn PTOnsidcr a da. praying that the boundaries of the The Arm also give eight eases ot pearl-
î^nn 1.V vonr Excellency with a view to th' Province of Manitoba be extended so handled knives and forks, vaine $200, to l«e-
inltlntion and promotion of such act on as to include as much of the adtacent come the property of the members of the
ns yonrexceliency m.y deem «dvl.ablcand t„rltory a, ma, be consistent with the 'ÎÏÏÎISÎm' .
as your excetleucy s ministers may think evonomical and efficient government. m^.2nndt,p^Vlnnln"r win g”« *s 
Prp^r»!dte°utrMari,anurin wa's in the chair, .nd nnd for the welfare development of ond prlze thp Competition eight go?d 
itiurî-dwards M ss Brereton and Mr. Pet- the people and the territory therein com 1o,.krt, wlth dhlmonds. vsiné #1< to 
Mt contributed to the program. prised, having in view, as one of the ob- become the «property of the members of the

at Liverpool when Mr. Chamberlain ad- ut oo»trlb.;tcd to __p ---- Jects to be attained, the extension of wihnihg rink. .
at «Chonl of medicine ,ri r t,1 CUCORPP' IT boundaries of Manitoba northward to- «. Royal Caledonian Tsnlzard.
dressed the tropical school of medicine. ftELE TO tNrOKUt 11. Hudson Bay.” First prtze-The Royal Caledonian Tank-

For the Last Time. Chamberlain said he told a certain mon- ----- .— After referring to the loss of territory aril, value $250. is offered by Lord Strath-
On Christmas Day she saw her bus- arch we had blundered into empire. Pre,iden$ of Live Stock Associa- to tbe province owing to litigation with cona and Mount Royaft as a prize for a 

band again. His condition was worse, meaning Britain's great possessions tlon Givra Voice to Opinion, Ontario and dwelling on the present, ,',,nYEtLltl.1”' "ü?,1,1 on*. flnk, froin every
He cold scarcely speak. Brundrette, were not the result of any foresight of ---------- congested state of Manitoba, the resdlu- "‘1™ in affiliation with the Manitoba
the mother, and a Mrs. Grant were hold- statesmen, but due to the characterts- Col., Jan. 12,-Replÿing to tlon saya : , _ . < yM? hThedenôr"alto elves fon^fln/Fre.mS
ing service In the room. That was tics of the nation, whose tributMo the ’ h had. shown too much “Therefore, let it be resolved, that this. hronze ri^kY va“ue $lfX) for
the only treatment the rick man was re-1 empire was a heavy one thru losses> criticisms that he had sn " house is of opinion that it is desirable. membcr. of the wibring rink ’
celvlng. After Dr. Riordan had seen I military expeditions due to diseas. S interest in the projected r g both in the Interests and for the Welfare Second prise—Four eight-day iron clocks
her husband he called and told her that1 which the schopl endeavored to stamp tlon o{ the National Live Stock Asso- pf Manltoba and the territories, that value $50, by the Hudson Bay Co., Winnl-
her husband was not getting proper out. „,„Hnn President Frank J. Hogen- fbe area of the former should be lli- peg.
treatment and should be removed to an 1SM barth in a speech at the annual con- creased by the extension of its boundar- The association offers
hospital. Witness suggested this to IMPERIAL PAROCHIALISM. yention of that body to day, declared ;! |es go as to embrace and include a por- pr^* d ^ ■
her mother-in-law, who told her that m , ..The ma„ wbo has Imputed motives tion of the districts of Assinibola and v,Hn« *4o * * Engll,h eteel
che did not care for all the laws or «-nnadlan Associated Pres. Cable.) Iighonor to your president Is a liar, | Saskatchewan and northwards,to Hud- C Fourth migJ^Fonr silver mounted e lk
doctors. All doctors were crazy. Mrs. London,Jan. 12.—At a meeting at Tun- an abaoiute and^nqualified liar,and the son Bay.” ________________ _ nmlirclla», 'valne^$,m 1 d k
m!^i?c,ilaaMhed at Wltne,S reque8t for bridge Wells, under the mayor.lt was de- cbair ig able to substantiate lt physi- NQ MORB PERSECUTION. 7* Tetley Tea Tankard,

Dec. 28. was a sad day In c.ded to form a colonisation society. It ^ t„e „plnl(,n tbat _ SUtSS
the life of the young wife. It was on is said to be the first attempt of tm- A de ' out 0# order Toronto Telegram. Public opinion Tetley & Co. of London. England, thru the
that day that she last saw hèr 20 perlai parochialism. It is proposed that the president was o t \ ■ „ will not tolerate another James A. Hob Hudson Bay Company, the weatern
20-year-old husband alive. She did not | representatives from each parish be There . admitted that he Tucker persecution on behalf of the agents of this firm, and to be held for one
see him again until she viewed his re- ! formed Into a working committee which President H^enbarth admitted that h| exigtmg order ln the University of To- Jb# same firm offer font line pairs of
mains In the coffin at the commence- should Include residents returned fromi had been out of order and concluded ront(J . m , »lW. whiehTrë to &° oL
nient of the inquest. When she called. colonies whose advice would be service- his address. Perhaps the late James A. Tucker lfh |rtdividiiunl members of the winnlmr
to see him on that day she was met by, able. Many weatern n?*" haY« Ba‘1ddl3% was the best and, truest frlepd who r,nk. the W,nolng
this Mrs. Grant and the mother. They ---------------------------— would withdraw should the raldroarts ever tried to serve the University of
refused to allow her to see her husband. CONGDON NOW IN OTTAWA. be admitted to membership, and this Toronto.
They claimed it disturbed him and that ---------- action would mean the disruption tr He bad no money to endow chairs.
she must act in harmony. They to d Ottawa. Jan. 12.—"The gold output the organization. but he had the intelligence to see In-
her he was getting on nicelv. She in- 0t the Yukon during the current year _ ..... efficiency, the courage to demand effi-
conductedh to TZ? He" was ending June 30, win tota, ten million RAILWAY S FREE FROM SNOW. trifle" %*£ the sa"kT ot°l
very low and seemed stuoid. There wav dollars, asserted ex Governor Cong 
more praying but no other treatment, apn at the Russell. “In a few years,"
When she called the following day the he continued, “the output will be larg- 
mother and Mrs. Grant denied her ad- er. It is only a question of getting in 
mission in no gentle terms. It was *he machinery.” 
same on subsemient days when she 
called until he died. When death oc
curred the family did not notify her.

What Autopsy Showed.
Dr. Riordan was the only other wit

ness examined. His evidence did not at 
all please the members of the “church” 
seated around the room. There were 
suppressed groans and murmurlngs an! 
an ominous shaking cf heads. His 

(testimony was a repetition of the in- 
Sjji-vlew published in The World a few 
days ago. In addition, he stated that 
he was Present at the post-mortem' 
made by Dr. Caven. Death was caused 
by typhoid fever. The system showed 
lack of nourishment and proper care, 
which the patient should have received.

The enquiry will be resumed next AND YOU CAN SET THE LIVER 
Monday at 8 p.m.

summoned.
An empty vial, which had contained 

prussic acid, was found on the floor. 
The young man was 20 yea?s of age 

Iroquois, Ont. Hé had 
the city for about six months, 

he worked and

value $40.
Fourth prize—Four silver 

watches, value $30.
2. Empire Trophy.

First prise—The Messrs. McLaren Bros., 
proprietors of the Empire Hotel, offer for 
competition annually a handsome silver 
cop, value $250, to be held for a year. The 
same firm offers ln conjunction with the 
cup. tils year, four solid gents gold cnalns, 
14k, value $175, to members s< the rink
W‘secoud*'prlzo’-Four gold lockets, value 
$60, presented by D. R. Dlngwsll, Limited, 
jewelers, will tie awarded members of 
taking: second place. __

Ttie association offers the following
Prrn!pd prize—Four silver mounted cut- 
glass Inkstands, value $40. ; ,

Fourth prize—Four pair ebony milltaiy 
brushes, value $30. --

3. American-Abell Trophy.
First prise—Tbe American-Abell Engine 

àùd Thresher Co, offer a handsome silver 
tfophy. value $200. annually for three years, 
tibè Club Winning it most frequently in that 
time to own lt absolutely. The same firm 
offer four French marble clocks, value $100, 
tor members of the rink winning the tro
phy this year. . . , .

Second prise—B. J. Rochon, proprietor of 
the r/eland1 Hotel, will give four fine cut- 
glass decanters, value $50. to the rink tak
ing second place in the competition.

The association offers the following 
prises;

Third prize—Four gents' traveling sets, 
vâhié $40. 1 i .
. , Fourth prize—Four silver smoking sets, 
value $30.

seeking affiliation with the iassoclatlon. A 
resolution was passed, admitting the club ■ 
Into the branch, and placing same ln 
Aberdeen district. i

Aid. J.C. Gibson, chairman of the fire, 
water and light committee, wrote in re-

ner of El- 
was refer-

t
tuMerritt and

»
and came from 
been in

card to the temporary rink, (for 
lice-avenue and Smith-street, It 
•red to the ice committee.

Coming From a Distance.
L. J.i Tucker, secretary of the Pardee- 

Title, WIs., club, wrote asking tor program 
of bonspiel, as a rink Intended coming 
from there If railway rates are made ait- 
isfaetoiy. The secretary was instructed to 
reply, f

James Dover of Truro. N.8., wrote ad* 
vlsjng of shipment of four pairs "of nee 
patent handles as prises for next bonspiel, 
and asking the assistance of tbe branch to 
obtain reduced railway rates for two rinks 
from Truro, The secretary was.instructed 
to attend to this matter Without delay.

T. Williamson asked to l«e relieved 
from his position on the executive for want 
of time. It was resolved to accept the re
signation, and R. H! Smith of the Clv.c 
Club was elected to All the vacancy. ■

The president reported the projert for a 
west end rink had fallen thru, and he' had 
ordered the contractor to proceed With tbs 
proposed temporary rink.

The finance committee made a very sat
isfactory report as to funds ln aid of tbs 
bonspiel. The sum of $450 had been re
ceived In donations since the last inert ng.

The Ice committee reported matters pro
gressing satisfactorily, and when the tem
porary rink was completed there would be 
twenty sheets available for the bonspiel 
This, 'it was felt, wop Id suffice to rim It 
even if there should be sn entry cf 150 
rinks The secretary was Instructed to 
Write the different city clubs for thé use j 
of the rink from Monday. Fell. 6, for ,t >e 
purpose of the bonspiel. Chief Gasp re 
Nelsaon was urged to select Ills saisir II- 
nates without delay, and submit the namei 
for the approval of the executive at the 
next meeting.

SNOWBALL RIVALS GREY. during which time 
boarded at Walton’s. He was héafthy

and cheerful, and always seemed s* 
free from care that his friends can 
th(nk of no reason why he should

Continued From Page I-
rink

sion, he returned to the red chamber,ï»srir ,srsr„*.”a S£S
room wag at a premium. It wag wii«i 
difficulty that two-thirds of the corn- 

contingent crowded themselves 
reserved for

the,
have taken his life.

He has a brother in the city, it is 
thought, but his address is not known. 
The remains were taken to the morgue, 

sad intelligence of the lad's

y.mens
into the narrow space 
them. It was with more difficulty that 
those disgusted with the accommoda
tion, passed their way out.

Remarkably Dnll Speech,
The speech from the throne, which 

his excellency read very leisurely, was 
a remarkably dull production. Fur
ther than the intimation that a bill 
would be introduced this session to 
grant provincial autonomy to the Ter
ritories, the speech was barren of pub
lic interest.

Ten minutes sufficed to- wind up the 
day's proceedings in the commons. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier introduced a bill re
specting the administration of oaths of 
office. He moved also that a commit
tee, composed of Messrs. Foster, Mu- 
lock. Haggart, Hyman and the pre

should strike the standing com-

and the
death wired to his home in Iroquois* Price.

..
EXTEND TO WON BAY. V

, ’
Manitoba Province Aims to Increueer 

Its 'Territory.
Nine

.

4. Alfred Dolge Trophy,
First prize—A fine cap, value $250, pre

sented l|y Artnnrf Congdon of Winnipeg. 
The trophy Is to be held for one year hy 
winners, and <four gold watches, also by 
the donor, value $100, will lie awarded in
dividual members of the winning rink ln 
the final stage. I

Senond prize—Four handsome silver 
smoking sets, value $60, by E. L. Drewry 
of Winnipeg, will be swarded members of 
the rin,k taking second place ln the final 
competition. •. ;.

mier
mittees of the house.

Mr. Foster wanted tb know when 
the minister of finance would be in li.s 
seat in the house. He was informed 
hy the premier that Mr. Fielding would 
return about the end of the month.

The speech from the throne will be 
considered on Monday.

In the meantime members will enjoy 
a holiday.

m
-NATIONAL CHURCH A NECESSITY.

Archbishop of Conterbory Writes a 
Farther Letter la Explanation. I Joaent

London, Jan. 12.—The Archbishop 
Canterbury, replying to a corresponde 
who called his attention to an art! 
in a recent number of The New Y< 
Churchman, denies that in a recent let
ter he advocated the establishment of 
some branch • of religion as the na
tional church of America, and say»i ■ 
“Nothing could have been further from 
my thoughts or wishes. The whole 
circumstances of the history and char- : 
acter of the constitution of the United 
States render such a notlbn entirely 
out of : the question." Continuing, the 
archbishop points out that the national 
churcij of England Is an absolute ne
cessity aS a part of her existence. 
Such a fact, he says, is possible in the 
old country, hut impossible In America.
In conclusion, he says: "Let America 
cherish and forward her own charac
teristic life ln her own admirable way, 
but let England retain the system 
which history has shown is peculiarly 
adapted to the maintenance within our 
borders of a strength capable of ren
dering the world a service never more 
truly needed than lt is to-day."

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE U. F. a
Assembling ofFirstBari Grey’s

Commoners and Senator.». TRIBUTE TO empire,

elated Press Cable.)
the

are rat
6

of

to first p 
red and I
first

idon an ever 
from the United Kingdom, but also 
from the United States, and from many 
other countries. As the opportunities 
for settlement under the advantageous 
coridi i ns which exist are better known, 
this Dominion will become the nome 
of an Increasing number of happy and 
contented people, whose character and 
prosperity will add strength to the 
great empire of which you are so im
portant a part.

It is gratifying to note that the trade 
of the Dayinion, which in recent years 
has so sWridlly increased, is not dimin
ishing, the aggregate trade for the last 
fiscal year being the largest on record. 
The revenue for the past six months is 
also greater than fer the corresponding 
period of the preceding year.

On the Invitation of the president of 
the United States, my government has 
joined in the formation of an interna
tional commission composed cf three re
presentatives from each country to In
vestigate and report upon the conditions 
and uses of the waters adjacent to the 
boundary line between the United 
States and Canada, and to make such 
recommendations for improvements and 
regulations as shall best subserve the 
interest of navigation in said waters.

The rapid growth In the population of 
the Northwest Territories during the 
past two years justifies the wisdom of 
conferring on these territories provincial 

A bill for that purpose will

the following te

The $5
ng-terin 
call» th 
E March 

capital
WAIT TILL KILLAM COMES.

i
Ry. Commission era . Still Differ "■ 

the Esplanade Qaeetloa.
Ufa

mar
o

- mlgbOttawa, Jan. 12.—The railway com
missioners this morning formally Is
sued a statement embodyl^r their op
posing Judgments on the’ Esplanade

" ■MM m
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h

Second prize—Four fine silver lee water 
pitchers, value $50, by Mariaggl Hotel pro
prietor», Winnipeg.

The association offers the following 
prizes:

Third prize—Four pair Lemaire pearl 
■opera glasses, value $40.

Fourth prize—Four silver nut bowls, 
value $:«>.

matter, as already publiehed.
This difference of opinion vlrtua 

hangs the question up until the adv 
of Judge KlUam as chairman, I 

.that event is not expected to occur i 
til February. It is understood that 
the new chairman will be able to ,e- 
vlew the matter and decide as to wnten 

8. Bine million Competition. view is in his opinion correct- There
City of Winnipeg r. All comers— is, however, a doubt as tq, whether this

Special /prize—Messrs. G. F. & J. Gait, comparatively easy eSurse would hold, 
on behalf of the Bine Ribbon Mnnnfaetur- unless by conseht
Ing company of Winnipeg, offer four hand- situation is that the board hai
some gold watches, value $150. for a sp-- T ■ «everal nolnts as to
clnl; eomnef’.tlon between the curlers of the pronounced on the several po Qne
City of Winnipeg and all comers attending expropriation, but disagrees on th 
the Winnipeg bonspiel of question of compensation. It is a m.

». The McMillan Cap. point whether f
_ P^t Prize-Sir Daniel H. McMillan. K. «on could notgoofrb
C M.ft., lieutenant-governor of Manitoba, tlon of compensation for sum q
offers annually as a ronsolst'on prize a settlement. That point has n 
handsome silver cap. value $100, for com-, been decided, 
petition. The cup to become the property 
of the eltib winning It most frequently in 
five years.

TOO.
was

k to 
lednes■e

' L. and 
183,490.

Iowa <1 
errase $2 
. B‘- L. 
$19,000. I 

Houtherl 
$26,000.
♦teH

Worked All1 of Wed
nesday Night—Thaw

All the tyrannies of official power 
were turned loose upon young Tucker. 
These! “order reigns in Warsaw" ex
pedients sufficed to quell the rebellion 
which he headed. These expedients

Gangs of Men

The Lindsay and Bobcaygeon branoh 
of the C.P.R., which was blocked by

Called n Bank Robber. snow yesterday morning, yielded to the have exhausted their power and the
Devil's Lake, N. U, Jan. 12.—W E. ; effortg of the clearing gangs shortly ( flncTsome other°means of quelling the 

rerrô-d^nTnStioTfromlhe ; ««er.noon and the Une is again In J discontents which trouble their peace.

“a .rasri.wS. "Sis ss'TTr,„r£c.fis',xh,
„„ of men at work all over the Ontario

1 8 lines with the result that they are now
all comparatively free of snow, and no 
particular trouble is apprehended from 
the freezing of last night.

This
l-aw tvs 
5.'■"r ago 
Two yeut 
Three v«„

RbYAL ARCANUM VISITORS. 1 8 v
111» honor also offers four fine ent-gta-s ------:— . _ ■ i

decanters, value $60. to he awarded the Members of Supreme Execatlve m * wuumi,thegorerLr-r^p™ °? thR ri"k CHy Reing Ra^y-.y Entertain-. J&XS

hia^sVw Canada Cmme.lUTT2. Boyal Are.»»»- lÆ,/ 

Sharpe. last night entertained tbe supreme extra- «/ereasedo
vame $30 °Ur S"V" 8w1” W"t<-he*’ the of the order, who are at present o

session In the city. The guests who OSdt f notes res,
nddressk-s on matters pertaining to tbe <*■ I Rent sec,

BOhlnson. St. Lonls,
m a ®*lp«re«|.
■ S JUnk ra

PRISONERS OF JAPAN. wei

Nagasaki, Japan. Jan. 12.—(3 p.m.)— 
The steamers Kaga and Sunuki have 
arrived here with 1600 Russian jprison-

autonomy. 
be submitted for your consideration.

The surveys necessary for the location 
of the line of the National Transconti
nental Canadian Railway are being vig
orously prosecuted, and tt is confidently 
btlieved that tenders for the construc
tion of several sections may be invited 
during the coming season.

The display of Canadian products 
made last year at the St. Louis Exhibi
tion proved such a marked success in 
attracting emigrants to the western 
prairies, that it is proposed to accept 

. the invitation of t(he government of 
à Belgium to send samples of our pro- 
■ducts and manufactures to the exhibi- 
r tion to be shortly held at Liege. 

Gentlemen of the House of Commons :
The accounts of the last year will he 

laid before you. It will be satisfactory 
to you to learn that the expenditure has 
been less than the revenue, leaving a 
surplus over all charges. The estimates 
for the coming year will be submitted 
nt an early date. They have been pre
pared with a due regard for economy, 
consistent with the development of the 
resources of the Dominion.

Hon. Gentlemen of the Senate :
Gentlemen of the House of Commons :
I invite your best attention to 'h / 

■ subjects I have mentioned, and invoke 
the Divine blessing on your delibera
tions.

Tis the Liver 
Rules the Body

ers of war and fifty officers. All the 
prisoners have been quartered at Inasa, 

, . ,, .. „ a village nearby, where has also beenpoint that would cause the partially a r|d a ,odge tor Gen. Stoessél, who 
melted snow on the tracks to freeze, the p y
situation would have been more or less | The Russian officers are allowed mtfch 
serious and a menace to safety In tr-v ! ]iberty within the bounds of the town, 
veling. The switches are an especial 
source of anxiety at such a time, and j 
an extra force of men was kept busy in |

Railway officials admit that' had the 
temperature lowered yesterday to à

will arrive next Saturday.

but they are under police escort- 
Gen. Stoessel and staff will sail from

îîîep?cWngaoutytheewtdgeSdmïLXEarner'JaH^ These — X‘

RIGHT BY USING The association offers tbe following 
prizes:

Fourth prize—Four silver-plated flasks, , , „
value $25. vf do* were: Bro.

10. The Whyte Cap. preme regent: Bfo. Wiggins, New
Special prize—William Whyte, second supreme vice-regent; Bro. Longnu, 

vice-president of the C.P.R.. and first pat- hurg, past vice-regent; Bro. Bgsaw- 
ron of the branch, in order to reward vet- toll, supreme secretary, and Bro. owe 
crans who have done ao much to promote, i-ittslnifg Col. buelgrove of Coboutg, sj*ç 
curling among younger members of the 1 Grand Secretary Bro. U”
association, offenj an elegant silver ” 7, nainiiton were also present ^
value $-4), as a special prize at the bon- ~ade addresses. Bfo- Holmes preslfiM*
-Henry Blrks % Sons. Jewelers, of Win-[«** 'TOtiTrltotcf'miielcal^numtera * 8 

nipeg. will supplement this with four gold- ! soii <outrltmt d meeting- t®1
mounted silk umbrellas, vniue $50. aï In- ! rçntlon was held after tne m 1(|0 » 
dividual nrizes to the members of the rink , Lloyd served refreshments to tw g 

nnlng tbe cup I more who were present. , .«red £
Second prize—The association will 'also1! To-night a hauquet n >e Bdwird„ 

give four silver-mounted flasks, value visiting officers at the King w***:vl
ond pîare* P",r"rB °f ^ r'nk tak‘"g BOARD NOT «lAIJFlEB. |

It. Grand Point Competition.
First prlzs—Goorgo F. Bryan, yntron of 

the association. In order to; encotinge the 
scientiflr came of points, offers as first 
prise a handsome gold watch, value $JV>.

Second prize—Gent's travel*ner grip, with 
sliver-mounted fittings, value hy Black- 
Wood Bros, of Winnipeg.

The association offers the following 
prtzes:

Third prize--Gentleman's gold watch, 
value *30.

Fourth prize—Gentleman’s gold watch, 
vAhie $25.

Fifth prize -Gentleman’s 
chain. 15k. value $2*>. |

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Canadian Club—Forbes * Robertson on 
“Art,” Temple.

University of Toronto Faculty, 5. 
Public Library Board, 5.

_ McMaster Literary .Society .* banquet,

Dufferln 
ward, 8.

E. S. Williamson 
Guild Hull, 8.

Blaln campaign meeting, Warden’s 
Hall. 8.

Koscdalc Travel Club, 34—West Kox- 
boro-street. 8.

Bast Toronto Liberal Convention. 
O’Neill’s Hall, 8.

South Toronto Liberal Convention, 
Broadway Hall, 8.

Argonauts ball. King Edward, 8. 
Theatres—Wee public amusements.

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

oners are unteignedly pleased at the 
end of the hardships of the siege and 
the considerate treatment of their vic-

snow.

ANTI-PROHIBITION WILL.
tors.

Baltimore, Jan. 12—The will of Rob
ert G. White of Philadelphia is per
haps the first oh record In the archives

Tp MEET IN TORONTO.

I fM.",
I 9k flheneve,

“The governor of the organs of the 
body," is the way medical men de
scribe the liver, because of the wide 
influence it exerts over these organs.

Once the liver grows sluggish aril 
fails to filter the bile poisons from the 
blood, there arise complicati 
bring pain and disease.

The head aches.
You are bilious. /
The tongue is coated. «
Indigestion and s tomacbX  ̂roubles 

n riser.
Constipation and looseness of the 

bowels alternate.
There are pains under the shoulder 

blades.
The complexion gets sallow and 

(buddy.
You get down-hearted and depressed 

and suffer from weakness and dizzi
ness.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills have a 
direct and specific action on the liver 
and completely removes the cause of 
th^se annoying symptoms.

They quicken the filtering process 
which Is carried on by the liver, and 
by effecting a good flow of bile, aid di
gestion and keep the bowels regular.

Time Is wasted in doctoring, symp
toms. Strike at the cause of trouble 
by setting the liver right.

The quickest and moat certain wav 
cf doing this Is by th« use of Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills—the - great 
regulator,.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
nil! a dose. 25 cents a box. at all deal 
ers. or Edmanson. Bates A Co.. To
ronto. The portrait and signature of 
rt- a. xv. chase the famous receipt 
book author, on each box.

SchooMHd Buys, King Ed- 

on "Pickwick,"
Philadelphia, Jan. 12.—The committee 

on program and arrangements for the 
internationalof the orphans’ court which preaches a, : eleventh quadrennial

sermon against total abstinence. In gunday school convention,which will be 
leaving directions as to • the disposal j held in Toronto, June 63 to 27, to-day

selected Rev. Floyd W. Tomkins of 
this city to lead the devotional exer
cises.

which of his estate Mr. White said:
"If at any time any of the benefi

ciaries or their successors ever commit 
any act or in any manner whatever 
gfve any support, aid, sympathy or 
countenance to what 1 consider the per
nicious fallacy of prohibition, or local 
option, or any other scheme for (he 
total suppression by law of the sale or 
consumption of liquors that will intoxi
cate when abused or used to excess, 
or commit any act of proscription 
against any person of good moral char
acter, by reason of being engaged in 
the manufacture, sale, qr owing to the 
rational and temperate use of ouch 
liquors, that then and in that case such 
legacy shall become forfeited and void.-’

Mr. White leaves his residuary es
tate to his cousin, Mrs. Annie M. Gill 
of Baltimore. On her death it is to go 
to charitable institutions.

YaWINNIPEG'S REPRESENTATIONS.

Winnipeg. Jan. 12.—(Special.)—T. W. 
Taylor, member for Centre Winnipeg, moved 
a resolution 111 the legislature this evening 
for giving Winnipeg Increased representa
tion. anil In (be course of his speech he 
showeil that the population of the city la 
now SO.Odrt. a quarter of the whole popula
tion of the province, while there were Only 
three representatives out of 39.

Philadelphia, Jan. 12.—The bOSW 
enquiry appointed to consider thév 
bot-Irvine controversy Will meet if 
to-morrow at Reading.

Chairman W. B.' Bodine ha8 b«® 
cured that enough members 
present to make a quorum. TbQ 
grave doubt among some of the 1M 
members whether the hoard can ! 
up thé controversy under tne 
canon, which went Into effect 
1. Several members of the board 
ably Francis Lynfle Stetson of 
York, will argue that the boariT 
properly constituted, and the 
without Jurisdiction.

Si
Three Killed in a Wreck.

Las Vegas, N.M., Jan. 12.—Santa Fe 
passenger train No. 4, the California 
limited, collided head-on with a freight 
train in a heavy fog to-day 30 miles 
south of Raton, N. M. The known 
dead are: A. H. Cochran, fireman, of 
Raton, N.M.; G. Grunburger, Raton: 
Philip Freinensthipr of Chicago, bar
ber on composite car.

HAN
DIDN’T DIE YOUNG.

Port Jervis, Jan. 12.—Good people live 
to a ripe old age in this vicinity. Here 
is a partial list of deaths near here 
recently: Mrs. Eliza Grenelle of this 
place, died this morning at the agn of 
98 y-ars: “Sally” Weston of Hones- 
dale. Tuesday, 101 ; “Granny” Benj;u 
min of Pleasant Mount. Pa.. Monday, 
113; Abram Johnson of Salem. Tues- 
Itoy, 108: Prudence Larkin of Enui- 
munk. Monday. 107; Anna Hasbmuck 
of Middletown. Monday, 103: Margrret 
Darby of Cuddebackville. N.Y., Sun
day. 88. All indulged In luxuries 
àf l?s sand practised no particular re- 
£imen. All possessed good teeth.
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Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. cold AlbertLadles» Favorite,
WÊkâ MM 4hich ^ spec,-, Aaareaal. Prize.

SiMjf can depend "ln the hour The presidents of: the association. In 0-- 
And time of need." der to reward the rinks making the best

PhZ A Prepared In two degrees of record In the three open competitions, of-
Sy* y Strength, No. 1 ana No. 2. for the following apptie! nrizes:
jr -, j No. 1.—For ordinary cases First prize—Four gold buttons to n-em- 
/ . r Is by far the best dollar her* of rink winning first j place. Iff Pre-
’ X medicine known. sldent F. O. Fowler
tto. 2—For special cases—10 degrees second prize -Four silver buttons, to

stronger—three dollars per box. members of rink taking Second mace, by
Ladies—aek your druggist for Ceok'e Chief Kirkcaldy, firs t vice-president. 

Cotton Root Compound. Take no other ! Third prize Four hrnnre buttons to
as all pills, mixtures and Imitations are i members of rink taking third n|«ëe. by 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. Î are sold and j George Drewry. second vice-president, 
recommended by all druggists in the Do- j There were present: F. O. Fowler, presl- 
minkm of Canada. Mailed to any address dent In the ebnlr; Dr. Inird. R. <’. Ir
on receipt ofprlce and four 2-cent postage ring.' W. O. White. R. D. Wnngh. F. L
Stamps. The Cook Company, Patton. F. C. Thompson and Secretary

Windsor, Ont. Rohertaon
No, 1 and No. 2 are sold in all - Toronto An application was . rend frem S Mil-

135 1er, secretary of the Crandall, Man., club.

Carious Error.
Stratford, Jan. 12.—A curious situa

tion has turned up with reference to 
South Perth in the provincial general 
elections. The official proclamation, 
printed and already poste3 over the 
riding, contains a mistake, naming the 
nomination day as Tuesday, instead of 
Wednesday. Jan- 18, in conformity with 
the writ.
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CHINESE NEUTRALITY. If You Intend Going Sont»
i spend a few TJ 
>rt*. consult C 
enger agent 0

OS|t Wimore
for the winter, or 
at the winter r 
Horning, city pa 
Trunk Railway, northwest corn 
and Yonge-streets..

itySt. Petersburg. Jan. 12.—The Russian 
government has Issued a circtlîâr to the 
powers calling their attention to the 
alleged violation of the Chinese neu
trality and citing numerous Instances 
during the war in the far east tending 
to prove that China is unable to *u!fll 
her obligations. This state of affairs, 
the circular says, is calculated to brlpg 
the country into perilous paths and it- 
concludes by saying that Russia claims 
the right to act in her own interest.

"51»
WHnil No Licence*.

Allan Gault, who charged Medical 
Detective Rose $2 for massage treat
ment for his ankle and some medicine 
for Indigestion, was yesterday fined $25 
end costs for illegal practice.

William A. Relt. who filled teeth 
without a license, was fined $20 wlth- 
,ut costs.

Florida, Nassau, Cuba and All Win
ter Resorts Simth.

You can make ali arrangements at the 
Lehigh Valley City Passenger Office. 19 
King-street East, for your trip to the

m1
o

Thi Old You Hi» Bü•iBeen tie 
Signets» 
: Of

south. Excursion tickets now on sale. 
Cali for timetables, mapi and illustrat
ed literature.

mm
drug «tores.
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London & Can.... ...
Manitoba Loan ..
Toronto Mort.....
Ont. U AD.......... .. ... 13V
Toronto Sa tinge........... 130 ... 130

Morning Sales—Ontario Bank, 10 at 183. 
10, 15 at 133*,-an at 182*; Bunk of t'oin- 
meree, 44 at 160 cash, 1 git 180 cash. 20 at 
102 x nl. ; Dominion Bank, 40 at 250; Bell 
Telephone. 13 at 150; Imperial Bunk, 12 at 
233% ; Rich, and Ontario Nat., 33, 35, 35, 
25. 23 at 64%; Bank of liamllton, 4 at 
218%; Consumers' tins. 10 at 212; Can. 
Oen. Electric, 3 at 170; Mackay common, 
23 at 38%;. Niagara Navigation. 25 at 
112%; Raw Vault), 15 at 106%; Canada Laud
ed, 4, 8 at UO; London and Canadian, 30 
at 08; Dominion Steel, 25 ptef. at 04, 25 
at 64.

Afternoon Sale»—Ontario Bank, 25 at 
132%: Commerce, 0 at 165.cash; Hamilton, 
7 at 210%: C. /V. ,11.. new, 10 at 12»%; (ten. 
Kledtrie, 10 at 17»; Mackay prêt, 10 at 74; 
Niagara. 25 at 112%; Coal, 3 at 00, 20 prêt, 
at 114%.

IMPERIAL BANKor CANADA OFFICE TO LET08% ... 0S% MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAMC

OSLER & HAMMOND
/ 0503

10»ion Largo tioiper office fronting on Tenge 
and Richmond street», i Confederation Lite 
Building. Highly adapted tor a large 
financial or public corporation. A-1 vault 
accommodation. An opportunity to aecure 
an office in thle building. For full particu
lar». apply to—

v,: ... ! {120
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

...*S3>000»e<H>
.... 3,000,000

Branches in Provinces of Ontario, Que
bec, -Mealtolia, British Columbia a ad 
Northwest Territories.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
Deposits received end interest at current rate 

credited twice a year.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Comer Wellington St. East and Leader Lane.

cW&sS* •
. Corner King and York Street».

D. R. WILKIE, 135 
> 7 General Manager*

V

begin the year

vou from the possibility of loss. .,

v:
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTS

18 King St. West, - . Toronto
Dealers in Debenture a. stocks on London. 
Eng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Bn- 
changes bought, and sold on 
B. B. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

Capitol Paid Op . 
Rest.

/A. M. CAMPBELLSays Price Current— Wheat Futures 
Weak at Chicago Close—Lower 

on Curb

R. A. SMITH,
U RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Talankoae Met» SSS1.
Canada P»rmanent Mortgage Corporation. Toronto St.. Toronto.

jiao»] CITY DEBENTURESIs lour INVESTMENT Insured?

Douglas, Lacey & Co’s
pr AlVïNSURESthe* Investment

BUTCWART & WATSON 
'Phone Main 1*41 Toronto, Can.

To Yield 4 1-4 per centWorld Office,
Thursday Evening, Jan. 12.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day *d 
to %d lower than yesterday and corn tu- 
tures %d lower.

At Chicago May wheat closed %c low
er than yesterday. May corn %c lower and 
May oats% c lower.

Car lots at Chicago to-day: Wheat 18 
ears, contract 0, estimated 40; corn 202, 3,
^Nortbweft receipts t<Hlay 298 cars, week _.__c_”STO* «OOTM BROKERS, 
ago 315 year ago 442» vvvvvwvvvyaaaaaa/vvvvvv%ivvvv

Primary receipts wheat, 525,142; ship- ROBINSON A. HEATHaSifetr-c'ôrr^.m’ prïiï cu.t"8£ÏL «“k^s,™

668,112; shipments 471,364 year auo 402,-, 14 Melinda Street, Toronto.
000. Clearances, wheat 0, hour 94«6, wheat J
and flour equal to 42,642 bushels. _ __ _ . _

Price Current says; Whatever change In FOR SALE
wheat crop position Is for more euvourag- M . zr——t.x o cl.,____
Ing Indications. Now generally under National AgCOCy (TOrORtO) 8 Shares 
snow. Little frost in ground. Grain move- Mnme life (Tnrnntnl . HI “ ment as usual. Packing 675,003, against ,1^ ,,
640,000 last year. , „ Aurora Consolidated - 500

Winnipeg. Jail. 12.—Wheat a fraction If interested in stocks write fur our January letter 
higher, with trade Improved In volume and (a* jwued. 
activity: January not quoted; May. $1.0o%;
July, *1.06%; cash prices: No. 1 northern.
*1.00; No 2 northern. 97c; No. 3 northern,
80%c; No. 4 extra, 80%c: No. 4, 79 %c; No.
5. 67c; feed, 57c. Receipts wheat 50 cars, 
last year 138 cars.

Puts and call», as reported by Ennis *
Stoppant, 21 Melinda street, Toronto ; Mil
waukee May wheat, puts *l.lo%, calls 
*1.17%; May corn, puts 44%c, calls 44%c.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

etILIUS JARVIS & CD.
VtVMBERI TORONTO STOCK BXCB4N0R.the staple most not fall to remember tnat 

a very large part of the movement up to 
date has gone and I» going Into gaps in 
the famine of supplies, which bus pre- 
\ tilled for several year*.

This robs that part of the situation of 
much of Its significance as u depressing tea 
ture and It Is very safe to say that 1 mil
lion balee of cotton purchased from this 
«•rep heretofore bas been thus removed as 
a market Influence or pressure. Independent 
of the actual consumptive demand.

The world had become very seriously 
alarmed concerning supplies of American 
cotton before the marketing of this crop 
began and the effect could not be other
wise than In some iegrec as above stated.

The world's visible «apply, therefore, for 
the next eight months can easily prove a 
sustaining Influence, provided southern 
are strong enough to market the crop con
servatively and bearing In mind, the fact 
that a crop In excess of 13 million Is not 
yet proven.

These reflections In conjunction with 
others previously noted In -these advices, 
urge ns to consider cotton a good Invest
ment proposition on all approaches to the 
low levels previously reached In the ainr-

Canadtan Dank of Commerce Dklg.. 
Toronto.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Jan. 12.—Closing quotations to- 

Ask. Bid.
. 132% 132%
. 24 22
. 216% 215
. 100 104
. 105% 104
.. 78% 77
. 19 18
. 64 
. 105%
. 64%
. 81%
. 100% lM

day:
C-P- R. ............
3 otedo Hallway ......
Montreal Railway .....
Toronto Railway ...
Halifax Railway ...
Detroit Railway ....
Dominion Steel ......

do., pref ,.../.........
Twin City ..i______
Richelieu ......................
Montreal L.. H. t V
Bell Telephone .........
Neva Scotia ................
Dominion Coal ......
Dominion Steel bonds 
Quebec Bank ...
Montreal Bank
llocliclnga ...........
Commerce ...........................................
Mackay. common ............................ 37%

do., pref ................................ 71
Mclsons,.....................   225 222
Union Bank .................................... 140
Winnipeg Railway bonds ..’ 103 104%
Merchants' ......................................... 108
Dominion Cotton ..........................>.

Morning sales: C.V.K. 25, 7 at 133. 2m) 
at J32%: Montreal Railway, -5, 100 at 216, 
2 at 210%; Richelieu, 35 at «I. 75 at 04%. 
10 at 64. 25 at 64%. 23 at 63%, 23 at <43%; 
Steel, 25 at 10%; Pulp, pref., 15, 8, ISO at 
101%. 23 at 102; Quebec Bank. 21 at 128; 
Mclsons Bank. 0 at 222%; Merchants' Bank, 
13 at 168; Ogllvle Ixmds. *1000 at 114; Steel 
bonds, *4000 at 81%.

Afternoon sales- C.P.R., 100 at 132, 100 
at 132%. 100 at 132%; Montreal Power. 7 
at 81. 30 at 80%; Steel pref., 50, 25 at 04; 
Coal. pref.. 20 at 114%: Pulp, pref.. 50 at 
1111%, 50 at 102, 25 at 101%; Ogilvie, pvef., 
IT. at 133: Merchants' Bank. 33 at 108, 1 
at 100; Nova Scotia. 1 at 283: Molsous, 40 
at. 223: Montreal, 1 at 237; Ogllvle, bonds, 
*:*'«i at 113.

r

The Aim
COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on Bxohengei o' |

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & GO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange ,

nvu^£K”d,n5 26 Toronto St.

Washington Despatches Used Against 
Values at New York—Richelieu 

Higher in Locals.

wrtAAAAJWW^*
IT IS THB AIM OF

National Trust 
Company, Limited
TO PROVIDE A SAFE AND 
PROFITABLE DEPOSITORY 
FOR SAVINGS.

M

63
80

06%World Office,
; Thursday Evening, Jsn. 12.

- 0f trading lu the tvcai market 
C01<H«i?oweu tin improvement, naclun- 

main being exceedingly uurioo 
uT,J.e mite not making Improvement 
>0li uquhiatio.!. mill speculation was
1 confined to Richelieu. One hundred 
10 a twenty-five shares of this stock sold 

’ ,nd,i» mMuIng lumnl at 04%. a rise of 
o.i notais. Nothing new has trans-
nc“ty,' tn/compauy, the sole inceutlveto 

being the present comparitlve 
P0rCm^ of the security and the posslbil- 
«zù a manipulated advance. The balance 

IV “Llallve list was dull and vaster. 
•* an of yesterday s advance ca.
t-'Z'.ifliant transactions. Dominion Steel 
ln,,6 ^l,l at two points' reduction from the 
PreI' ,„ht level. Inactions were abnor- 
W**1 duO «ml Httle changed. Coal was 

. in ..notations, with a small sale at
uneasy la q i ^f,„g ,,f the bunks was

a generally steady undertone. 
„nTv OTtsIde feature of the day was 

The ml,v.inn 0f the week's clearings, ^iTS an increase of nearly *10,- 
S!^ov« thoro of^year ago.

settlement between Western Maryland 
en?B and wUI uot change Wabash

plan*.

On60%
82

■TOOK BROKERS, ETC.
256258 *RATE OF INTEREST ON DE

POSITS OF *1.00 AND UP
WARDS, 3i% ON DAILY BAL-

133 ESTABLISHED 1883.uu-

ENNIS & STOPPANIINVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
Spectator Bldg., - . Hamilton. Out.73%

34 and 88 New Street) Maui Yftrk 88Broad Street - - / NOW
Members-

New Tork Consol Stock Exchangee 
Chicago Board of Trade.
New York Produce Exchange. , 
Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce.

Margin, required 
on stocks .

Subject to check withdrawil.
«delation, a 
ng the club 
; same In

of the fire, 
rote in • re- ■ S 

>rner of El- 
t was refer- ;S

The Sales! and Most Profitable !
V ket. „ JUiyestmçht of the day.is

Gold Gravel Dredging22 Klig Street test, Tereete
UNLISTED STOCKS.

Send or c all for particular,
108 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.Unlisted Securities, Limited. Confedera

tion Life Building, fnrnlsn the following 
quotations for unlisted stocks:

Nat. Portland Cement .
Vlznega ................... ...........
War Eagle ........................
St. Eugene
■I umbo . ...........
Rambler Cariboo
Granby Con....................
Can. Gold Fields.........
Werdenhoff ...... ••
Tor. Roller Bearing ..
Henderson R. Bearing 
Mine La Motte ......
Metropolitan Bank ..
Union Con. Refinery .

5 % 10 shares. . i-
and upwards.Receipts of farm produce were one loid 

of oats, 23 loads of hay, with several lots 
of dressed hogs. . . ,

One load sold at. 38c per bushel. 
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at *0 to *11 
r ton for timothy and *7 to *8 for mixed

Prices steady at *6.73 to

Asked. Bid.
22.00 I WILL BUY J. L. MITCHELL, Mannerthe Pardee- 

for program "1 
drj coming s 
e made ait- ; 
nstrueted to

,. wrote ad- 
alrs of near 
■xt bonz.ptel, * 
1# branch to 
or two rinks. 
is Instructed 
nt delay.

relieved 
Iyg for want 
•cept the re- 
>f the Civic 
■ancy.
Ttoject for a 
and he' had 

fed with tbs

noon was not great enough to justify ap
prehension.

During the afternoon, however, lack of 
support, coupled with a certain degree of 
apprehension regarding happenings in 
Washington, rather Increased the disposi
tion to liquidate and await developments.

In special directions B. and O. seemed to 
the downward

.11% Loan, *7.50;
5000 Aurora Consolidated, 10c: 6ftJ6 vlmaga 
Geld. 8%c; 10,000 Tnrnugaiii Ann., 3%c; 
5000 Hidden Fortune, 5c; 5 Toronto Holler 
Bearing, *1050; 100 Massey-Harrls. *9,8: 10 
Henderson Roller Bearing, *30: 25 North
ern Lite Insurance, $7:50: 25 Imperial Life, 
*7.30; 5000 War Eagle, lie; 1000 Centre Star, 
15c; 80 Home Life, *15; 25 Mexican Light 
& Power, *45; 5 Great Northern Bonds, 
*550. 5

100 Colonial Investment &Oat.00
Toronto OSlce, McKinnon Ballfling.

Private wire, 10 New York. Chicago, Montreal
.10.13

•50% . Ey.r Vi
Dressed hog 

*7.25 pgr cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, white, bqsh....*l 00 to *1 05
Wheat, red. bush.............1 00 11»
Wheat, 'spring, bash.
Wheat, goose, bush.
Beans, trash.................
Barley, bush, ...........
Oats, bush ..
Bye, ousb. ...
Peas, bash...............
Buckwheat, bush.

Seeds—
Aisike, No. 1, bash.*8 25 to *6 73
Alslke, No. 2, bush........... 5 00 5 50
Aisike No. 3. bush:.... 4 00 
Bed, choice, No. 1, bush 6 25 
Timothy seed. bush. 1 00

Hey end Strnw—
Hay, per ton.........
Straw, per ton ..................10 00
Straw, loose, per ton... 6 00 

Fruité and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl.........
Potatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, per dos. ..
Cabbage, red, each 
Beets, per peck ....
Cauliflower, per dot 
Red carrots, per bag.... 0 60 
Celery, per dot. ....... 0 50
Parsnips, per bag...........0 75
Onions, per bag 

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per lb.*0 12 to *0 13 
Chickens, lost year's, lb. 0 07 0 06
Turkeys, per lb................
Ducks, per lb. ..
Geese, per lb. ..

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. rolls ... ............*0 22 to *0 25
Eggs, new-laid. dot. ... 0 35 

Freeh Meets—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.*4 50 to *5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 SO 
Spring lambs, d's’d, cwt 9 00 
Mutton, light, cwt. ...
Veals, carcase, each..., 8 00 
Dressed bogs, cwt. .... 6 75

FARM PRODUCE XVHOL

4ilT)
.08

.tooo.iNi

...125.00 

... 8.50

lead
concerning the dividend question and lta 
possible Increase.

The Pennsylvania group and the Coalers 
were measurably Influenced by the fifty 
million bond Issue proposed by Pennsyl
vania.

In other directions Ü. S. Steel, Copper and 
B. R. T. cased Off in sympathy with the

trend on apprehension
1 00 It

0890 88 Represented In Canada by

SPADER&PERKINS
m'm 110100 I WILL SELLNew Y'ork Stocka

Marshall, Spader & Co. «. tl. Beaty, 
King Edward Hotel), report the following 
fluctuations .on the New York Stock " Ex
change to-day;

Open. High. Low. Close.
t , • • . • • • ,% • • e 'e •

.. 47% 47% 47% 47%
.. 70% T.)% 78% 78%

81 91% 80% 81

:io 0 40.07%he * *
Stocks.plentiful Ju Jhe^ loan crowd. .

prices for coke rapidly advancing.

Eighty-nine roads for November show 
average net Increase of 15.41 per cent.

Fifty-six roads for five months' average 
net increase 6.75 percent.

Nine roods for first Puck January show 
average gross Increase 5.81 per cent.

SloSs-Sheffleld beginning to show benefits 
derived from higher ^prices for pig Iron.

Banks lost *2.163,006 to the, sub treasury 
in operatlous since l^st ^Friday.

I'nt offered on 300 B. and Q. 06% for 23 
days; *150 for the loL ^

Tennessee Coal and 2 Iron net earnings 
from operations for the nine months ended 
Sept 30 last were^*380,829.

Pennsylvania stockholders n£ükîn
to authorise an Increase of *50,000,000 m 
the bonded Indebtedness

Joseph says: The buying of S. P. confi
dent and higher prices will be made. Buy 
St. Paul. If any pressure he put on Penu- 
Fvlvanin buy the stock. Keep watch on 
Ü. P. and Nor. Sees.

• • •

.0 38 JoO Canadian OH Co.. Limited. *105; 10 
Bar X Cattle, *100; 00 City Dairy; 1 To
ronto Roller Bearing, *1300: 5000 I.ardeau 
Valley Mines, 7c; in Canadian Coral Mar
ble: 20 Canada Wood Graining: 5000 Inter
national Flax Fibre; 10 National Portland 
Cement, *32.

!■ 0 75WILL DEFEAT DRYDEH 0 to Members
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE T 

Orders lor Investment Securities executed 
on the He* York, Boston,. Philadelphia* 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, The King Edward 
Hotel.
J. O. BBATY.
H amllton Office: 89 St. Jamee St S.

. 0 55%’ ....
list. Liberal Seen Tory Wine In South 

Ontario, Bast Slrocoe and S. Perth.

T<te Hamilton Herald (Ind. Lib.) has 
the following predictions:

A prominent commercial travelerytvno 
ha« been In South. Ontario predicts 
the defeat of Hon. John Dryden, min
ister of agriculture, in that riding.

“I was surprised,” he said, “in speak
ing to a prominent Liberal In Whitby 
to find the feeling which exists against 
Mr. Dryden, and the government. He 
told me he would go out and for the 
first time vote against Mr. Dryden. 
He thought the government should go 
and was golhg."

John Dry den’s opponent is agxtn 
Charles Calder, who is out for the 
fourth time. He was successful In 1898, 
but was unseated and lost In thè by- 
election. The Conservative party there 
is very aggressive. It is said that the 
Liberals have John Brant, who was 
mentioned by the judges because of 
work he did in North Waterloo, as a 
paid organizer, and the Tories are mak
ing use of this as being contrary to 
the professions of the Liberal conven
tion. which declared against outside 
flBHlfttance

"Just make a mental note,” said a 
politician usually possessed of ' Inside 
information, “that J. B. Tudhope wifi 
be defeated In East Slmcoe. Yes. I 
know he Is a strong man,” he said in 
answer to a different view, "but -Mayor 
McCosh of Orillia Is proving a remark
ably strong may, and they say many 
Influences which combined do elect 
Tudhope are now against him. His de
feat, altho not certain, would 
prise me very much.”

Word from South Perth Indicates that 
his vote against the two-cent passenger 
rate resolution is being used to defeat 
Valentine Stock. It will be remember
ed that this was the resolution of which 
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt was the father, 
and which kept the house in session 
all night because the government did 
not have Its majority on hand. Valen
tine Stock was the man for whom the 
government had to send a specal cor 
at the expense of the people.

The same authority thlPk* T.H. Pres
ton will win In South Brant.

Hocking Valley ..
Chesapeake .
Norfolk ................
Reading..............

do., 1st pref .. 
do., 2nd pref .

O. & W.................
Erie........... ..

do., 1st pref.. 
do., 2nd pref .

ft. Y. C,.............
Fenn. Central ..
If. A- O. ........

Many prominent railroad men are at Àtiblsén 
Washington imparting their views to login- j(l prof'.....
lators, and It would appear that Mr. Mor- c. (i! w. ......
toil's statement at this ■ Juncture may be c. F. R. .. 
regarded as opening the door to discussion s. S'. Marie".'..
and perhaps suggesting the line of thought do., prof.........
now being followed by those in touch with Union ..................
the president's views. do., convert ...

So muck depends on details that the Piivver. prof ... 
market effect of such législation cannot Mo. Pac. .
now be estimated, but that It la radical Is It. I.............
without, question, and will, therefore, cause do., pref
deep consideration on the part of the In- St. Paul .........
vesting publie, until the attitude of promt- Soil, pacific .. 
lient railroad men shall have been, declared. Sou. Railway 

The question of the Immediate passage do., pref ... 
of such measures, or their being delayed, }*• 
is of no significance. •' ■ Central ..

The market during the late afternoon " ,11 
did not shdw much activity or pressure. ”■ ,**• *y • ' 
and the strength of Northern Securities and grer ' *
luterboro 1n the outside market was a no- 
table feature of the day's trading. ' '

The market looks two-sided and can Prf ”
easily remain so In the near future. '

Enflls * Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, u >' g 2nd»McKinnon Building: • MeS-aVcen .
The market to-day has been reactionary. i„. smelters ..

After sustained strength for sei-eral sea- *mn| (•<,».........
•dons this was logically due. but the feâ- car Foundry ..." 
ture was selling of whiit appeared to lie I‘rested Car ... 
long stocks by .western and other Interests, L<remotive ..' .
following, tjie sales by other Interests dur- Sugar .................
Ing the .. week, these latter considered Nor American
In some quarters as coming from C. F. & I ...........
Important sources. On what precise T C. & I .....
developments these sales have been Stoss .... ........
based we do not attempt to say, but If re- Republic Steel . 
ports of careful distribution of stocks are do., pref .... 
correct, the matter deserves full considéra- U. 8. Steel ....
tion. Advlifa from Washington ore so eoa- do., pref.........
flirting and unreliable that It Is not at all 5n., bonds ...
Improbable that an extra session of -on- >'• J- ...........
gross will he called this spring to discuss* Manhattan .. . 
and pass bills covering both tariff reforms Metropolitan ..
and railway rate regulation. Active and ... .........
open oprawltlon by representative» of trunk 1 -----
lines, as reported from XVashlngton to-day, Itie5 'Jas "
a delegation of such Interests having ap- 2. v. .........
pea red before the bouse committee on Inter- .................
state .commerce, shows clearly that the "" ............................
railroads consider the litigation dangerous. r electric.........is.) jàitV, ]Sfi 1*U4
This may explain why no important aggres- ,'o| ' gôu 22% 2222% 22%
aive buying by leading factors has been re- g',lje8 to noon, 202.200; total, 504,110. 
cently In evidence. London sold perhaps °
8000 shares on balance to-day. Boston con- 
trlbuted the usual alarmist literature, elr- 
eulated when a reaction Is due. Conspicu
ous strength of Manhattan was attributed 
to reasons previously fullv outlined. The 
Steel Corporation and Erl» Hanes showed 
a lie tier tone and should be prominent In 
any movement, 
in Frle and Union Paclflc.

We favor conservative purchases on re- 
cessions.

The market was In short an Irregular at- 
fair, with manifestations of spotted weak- 
ness, but no general pressure to sell.

Despatches from Washington reported 
that the administration Is determined on 
some kind of railroad legislation..

This much was stated yesterday and to
day I’aal Morton, expressing his personal 
views, favors government supervision of 
rates thru the present Interstate Commerce 
Commission, but have final decision re
ferred to a central court of transporta
tion.

4 50 Listed and Unlisted 
Securities.

Private wires to New York. Boston, Chicago a nd 
Toronto,
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1 25

41 41
39% 311% 
77% 77% 

61% 02% 01% 61% 
143% 143% 142% 143 K, 

136% 136% 
101% 102%

41 11
39% 40 
77% 78

I.. .*7 00 to *11 00 
11 00 A Sale Sound Dividend Pajîît Investment 

CALirORNIA A NEW YORK OIL CO.
Paying 12 per cent, a year. I per cent, monthly 

dividends. -Oc.'a share, soon to be advanced to 
Write or call for prospectus.

A. L. WISHER A CO..
78-75 Confederation Ufa Bldg., Toronto. 
Phone Main M00.

Owen J. B. Yesrsley,

7 00

*0 00 to *2 50. 137% 187% 
103% 103% N. B. DARRELL,0 000 80 3SC.0 730 40194 184IS l 181 ' 1 BROKER,

STOCKS, BONDS AND GRAIN BOUGHT AND SOLD 
ON MAXGIN. _ . .

Margins required on Stocks *2 Per Share.
Grain $10 per 1,000 bushels.

8 Oolborne Street, ed Phone M 8006

0 100 0580% 86% 
100 100

87% 87%
100% iooy,
23 2:1% 22% 22%

133 1T4 132% 132%

0 TO o'iiI) GO Manager.0 70
1 00

FOR QUICK SALEiii$ iis 
|5 ft s i1

172V. iTO m% 
oo% on% «..% e05%
34% 34 % 34% 34%
no% oo% !«% oo%

14f.% 140% 139% 130% 
1HI 159 137% 156
42 % 42% 41% 41%
24% 24% 24%

34% 34% 31% 34%
'42% *42% ‘ *42% *42%

m *63% *63 *03%

.* ii.->% iir.%

. 115% 115%
2 00

I have s small block of stock 
semi-annually and possessing 
accumulated profits. For full 
Box 69, World.

paying 7 per cent, 
besides 25 per cent, 
particulars address 87. BONDSCESSITY. I

0 190 17
*-0 1484 84 " 0 H

.. 0 13 fly Writes » 

Benetton.
9 15 I offer any part of $10,000 eight per 

cent. Bonds ($100 each) secured by 
mortgage on property valued at 
ten times the bond issue. Bonds 
mature Oct. 1st, 1907, and are 
certified by National Trust Com
pany, Toronto.

Get particulars. ^
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libn" entirely J 
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0 40

\
T SO. 24% 10 00575757 .. 7 00 T 50IllinoisNext dividend declaration on 

Central will be the hundredth consecutive

In the nature of a jubilee celebration for 
stockholders.—Dow Jones Co.

9 50
7 25

B9ALBL

' jto THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN.I*23% *23% *2» 23%
.. 81% 81% 81 91
.. 74% 74% -'IV. 73V.

33% 33% 33% 33%
34% *34% *.ii% 34%

142% 142% 141 141%
*40% *40% *4.7% *40
70% 70% 70 70
02% 02';.
16% 10%

*211% *29% *20 *20%
02% 92% 01% »2%
02% '.e% 92%
01% 01% 00% 61%

1IBI4, 171% 160 171%
.. 117% 117% 115% 110 
i.. 75% 70% 74% 70%

Potatoes, ear lots. hag....80 73 
Hay. baled, car lots, ton. 8 
Straw, baled, car lota, ton. 5 ™
Butter, dairy, lb. roll».... 0 10
Butter, tube, lb. ...................0 17
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 24 
Barter, creamery, boxes. 0 22
Butter, bake-rs'. tub ........... 0 14
Eggs, stored, dog.................... 0 21
Eggs, new-laid, doz. «.......... 0 28
Honey, per lb. .................... 0 08
Turkeys, per lb................ 0 15 '
Geese, per lb. ............ 0 11
Ducks, per lb. ........................0 10
Chickens, young, lb. ..........  0 09 0 11
Chickens, old. per lb...., 0 07 0 08

These quotations are for choice quality 
only.

*0 80
00 8 50railway share* , are 

British home Inyest- 
The monetary but-

16 King Street West. Toronto.London : Foreign 
•tpmg and gilt-edged 
meats snow Urmness. 
look Is weakening discounts, bouth Afties 11 
mines «re lileltned to heaviness. Americans 
are rather patchy.

50 6 00
0 20
0 18 — 
0 25 PAR K E Ft & CO

Stodk and Share Brokers,
No. 61 Victoria Street, Toronto.

0 » ■*
0 15not sur-• « »

Seaboard Air Line directors adopted plan 
ef reorganization, new company to form, 
capital *72.000.0900. of which *18.000,om 
Is first preferred. *18.000.000 second prefer
red and *30.000.000 common. Only *7,500.01wl

It Is

0 22
0 30
0 0002 02 

10 16 Established 1689.
We bey and sell for cash or est-

AMERICAN RAILS, ENGLISH i, 
SOUTH AFRICAN. WEST

0 16
0 12
0,12

^rln A
KAILS,
AFRICAN, WEST AUSTRALIAN end 
MISCELLANEOUS MINING SHARE*.

first preferred to lie issued now. 
enderstood first preferred Is entitled lo 
dividend of 5 per cent, and second pre
ferred to dividend of 0 per cent.

* * *
The *50.000.000 Increase in the bonded 

long-term debt of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
tvcills the fact that the stodkholders voted 
on March 10. 1903. to authorize an increase 
of capital stock from *251,700,000 to *400,- 
000,000 to be made from time to time In 
the discretion of the directors, and *50,- 
100,000 of the Increase, If deemed advisa
ble. might be Issued 111 convertible bonds. 
The proposed increase to he brought up 
It a meeting next March has no reference 
to that authorization. In tool the capital 
ef the, company was *151,700.000 and that 
year It was authorized to be Increased to 
*251.700.000. Then In 1003 the authoriza
tion was made Increasing the total capital 
«lock to *400.(kai.000. The total funded in
debtedness of the company Is about *117,- 
091,000.—News.

never
Hides end Tallow.

P rires revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
Co.. 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steer».lnsp'd.*0 00% to*....
Hides, No. 2steers, iusp'd. 0 08% ....
Hides. No. 1. inspected... 0 00 ....
Hides. Ne. 2. inspected... 0 08 ....
Calfskins. No. 1, selected.. 0 10
Sheepskins .........
Wool, fleece ....
Rejections ..........
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow, rendered

ay.

OPTIONSTOO 100.. 100 100 
. tofl-% 190% 19.544 1««% 
. 92*4 92% 92% 92% 
. 38% 38% 37% 37%

JOMES.
- ON —

r Differ on 
«tlon. Æ
itiway com- . 
formally li
ng their t-p- j 
e Esplanade

American I Canadian RailsBeaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day :

Wheat—Sold off on curb In Milwaukee 
to *1.10 for May. The feature of the day 
has been the weakness of all the western 
markets. Minneapolis, St. Louis and Du
luth showed no strength whatver, even in 
the face of some sharp bulges In the Chi
cago market. The apparent manipulation 
of the past two or three days frightened 
a considerable short interest and they ran 
to cover, thus removing one of the facto»* 
of strong*. It Is unnecessary to say that 
If any large part of the bulls ou wheat In 
this market should decide to sell out, or 
at least to remove the support which has 
been so pronounced, a sharp decline would 
take place, as the bears wquld take cour
age and attack the market. Indications 
arc for lower market to morrow morning. .

Corn—There was a large Hue of corn 
sold to-day by a broker supposed to repre
sent a leading speculator. These sales 
probably aggregated a million bushels. Wc 
see no reason for an advance In corn at 
this tljne and look for lower prices. The 
export, demand to-day was poor.

Oattl—Market was dull and steady.
Is no feature at present to. cause any ma
terial change In prices. Receipts continue 
small.

provisions—There seems to ba a lack of 
.buying iKiwér necessary to advance prices, 
and teik-ss this feature Changes wc look 
for a gradually sagging market and wo.ijd 
advise sales of lard tin all moderate ad
vances for the present.

Ennis & Stoppant, Chicago, wired .1. L- 
Mitchell. 21 Melirifia-street, at the close of 
the market to-day :

Wheat—Prices ranged within limits of 
lc all day, running about %c each way 
from yesterday's closing. The market was 
mainly made up of rather large scalping 
operations by local traders of th« heavier 
sort, not. however, ns large as these usu
ally trade, and by In-and-out trading by- 
several commission houses supposed to lie 
acting for eastern longs. 'Trading was of 
a rather mystifying sort, and seemed to he 

Lifting of position from one set of com
mission houses to another. The house for
merly holding the lending line for eastern 
necoiint. and with whom trades formerly 
dtd not settle, Is now sctttllng trades with
out trouble. There was a better demand 
for cash wheat here, In the last ten min
utes of the session wheat broke sharply 
and was evidently beginning to fed th- 
weight of long wheat that has been put 
up on It for eastern account. Wheat looks 
top heavy and we look for lower prices 
to-morrow. ;

Corn—Corn was rather firm all any. 
Scalpers were the principal buyers, but 

large commission bouse also took oil 
a line. The selling was presumably good 
for an important handler of tashj"corn. 
Acceptances of bids to the country were 
small, this market being limited to small 
territory Just now by discriminating freight 
rates against It. Cash trade small on do
mestic and export account. Corn looks a 
purchase around these prices.

Oats—Were again dull early, and firm 
later. Early selling was mainly for short 
account, and later was buying by cash and 
commission houses. Cash oafs were steady 
with all offerings taken readily.

Provlslons^-A feature In provisions dur
ing a good part of the morning was the 
scarcity of offerings. There was enough 
demand from local shorts and from one 
or two of the packers to advance prices a 
trifle.

POLICE AND TUCKER for 30, S0»nd 00 days.
THE LON ROM t PARIS EXCHANGE, Limits*,

M Victoria. Toronto.

1 25
-0 22 
.. 0 16

OTell of Bloodstained Trousers and 
nnd m Stickpin.

London Stock».
•Tan. 11. -Tan. 12. 
Last Quo. Last O-to.

Consol*, money, ev-lnt........... 89 7-10 98%
S8 0-10 98%
99%

103%
49%

n. 0 13 , 
- 0 04%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
WANTED

50 Shares CITY DAIRY CO.
100 Colonial Investment and Loan 

TO Metropolitan Bonk 1

UNLISTED SECURITIES, limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 

Phone M. 1442.
L. J. West. Sec'y.

Cambridge. Mass., Jan. 12.—-The testi
mony ot Chief of District Police Shaw 
and Henry C. Bourne, at to-day's ses
sion of the trial of Charles L. Tucker, 
charged with the murder of Miss Mabel 
Page, related to the blood-stained trou
sers worn by Tucker on the day of the 
murder, and the stickpin found in a 
pocket of his overcoat after his arrest.

Shaw said that Tucker told him frank
ly of his movements on March 31, the 
day of the murder. Upon the witnesses 
expressing a desire to closely examiné 
the trousers worn by the defendant. 
Tucker, as he removed the garments 
for Inspection, volunteered Information 
as to how they became bloodstained.

Asked why he destroyed his hunting 
knife, he said Tucker had replied that 
he feared the crime would be fastened 
upon him should the officers search hint 
and find the knife.

Eourne, when shown the pin found 
on the prisoner, and alleged to have be
longed to the murdered woman, at first 
said that he had seen Tucker wear a 
pin of that design, while he was em
ployed at Robertson’s boathouse in 1902 
but later admitted that It was not the 
same pin. being larger than the one he 
bad seen Tucker wear. Other witnesses 
called testified to the movements of 
Tucker on the day Miss Page was killed.

ted. Ccnsols. account, ex-lut.
Atchison ............................

do., prof .......................
Chesapeake & Ohio ...
Anaconda ...................... ....
Baltimore and Ohio ...
Denver & Rio Grande 
Canadian Pacific Railway . .130 > 
Chicago Great}Western
St Paul ..........................
Eric .....................................

do., 1st pref ...............
do.. 2nd nref .............

Louisville A- Nashville
Lllttols Central .............
Kansas A Tnx.ns-..........
Norfolk & Western ........

do., pref .....................
New York Central ....
Pennsylvania ................
nntnrtn 3- Western ...
pending ........ .j..................
"do.. Is* prof<............

ilo.. 2nd nref.................
Southern Pacific .........
southern Railway ...

do., pref .......................
Wabash, common ........

do., nref . £...............
Union Pacific  ..........................117%

d«.. prof  ....................93%
United States Steel ............... 30%

.......... 94 %

on virtually 
1 the advent 
tiranàh- and 
t» occtlr un-
srstoed *that
! able 
I as *to which 
•reel- There 
w hether this 
would hold#

99%
103% Flour—Manitoba, first patents, *5.70 ; 

Manitoba, second patents. *5.40 to *5-80 for 
strong bakers’, bags Included, on track at 
Toronto; 00 per cent, patents. In buyers’ 
liags. east or middle freight, *4.45 to $4.60; 
Manitoba bran, sacks. *19 per ton; shorts, 
sacked, *21 per ton. In Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth *1.01 
to $1.02. middle freight; spring, 05c, middle 
freight: goose. 00c: Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 
$1.14. grinding In transit; No. 1 northern, 
$1.10. ___

Oat»1—Oats are quoted at 32c, high 
freights, and 33c for No. 1 east.

Corn—American, new. 52c for No. 3 yel
low, on track at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 67c to 68c, high freight, for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 75c to 76c outside.

Buckwheat—At 53c, eastern milling.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $18 and 
shorts at $20 per ton. f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 4fle to 47c; No. 3X, 43c.

Oatmeal—At $4.50 la hags and $4.75 lit 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

There was good buying
5%

105%
3%

.107%Railway Earning». „
L. and N., first week January, increase 

*83,4911. <
Iowa Central, first week January, In

crease $2467.
84- L. and 8.W., same time, increase 

*in.i m.
Houtheru Railway, same time, Increase 

*26,000.
Hocking Valley, same time, decrease 

*10,245. •

to 33. 33re-
139%
93V,

176%
411%
70%
63%

23Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glnsebrook. Traders' Bank Build

ing (Tel. 1901). 'to-day reports exchange 
rales ns follows:

.-177 

.. 40% 

.. 79%
1TORONTO. ONT. 

W. E. Watson;Petweon Bank" 
Buyers Sellers 

1-64 die

5S.«

e board has v 
points a» to , 
s on the one 
It Is a moot I

,t expropria- a
tiff, the ques-i

subsequent |
has not y«* §

114144Counter. - 
1-8 to 1-4 
l-Si.6 W 

9 7-16 to 9 9-16 
till-16 9 *23-82 10 to 101-8
9 25-32 U 27-32 10 1-8 to 10 1-4

1ft3W3V» 
... ?2’A 
. 81V,
... r«r>
... 149 i f, 
... 70t^ 
.. -*2*. 
... 41%

N.Y. Fund*., par 
Aionffl Funle par 
60 day* eight.. 91-8 
Demand feijc..
Cable Tran*..

32V,
«1 % WantedrC. There

1*8 Vi 
7o$vtXoeal Bank Clearing*.

This week....................................\ ..
Last wpek................
Year nun................
Two years ago.. .
I'll roe years ago ...

Bank of Ënglnnd Statement.
London. Jan. 12. — The weekly statement 

« the Bnuk of Englaud shows the follow
ing changes:

Totnl reserve, increased £1,487.000; <*lr- 
cubitlon, decreased £6t$2.0f/>: bullion, in- 
creaR%l ££*24,>28: .other fleurit les, decreased 
rLnoîMfOfi: other deposits, decreased

public deposits, decreased i3.8T>2.000: 
notes reserve, hirreuspd fl.50.3.000: 
tnent seciirifb's. decreased U/Mr2.000.

The proportion of the liunk’s reserve to 
•lability this week is 44.52 per cent 
compared with 34:94 per cent, last we 
• Bank rate mvhauged at 3 per cent.

PARTY WITH $1000

to join syndicate of ten who are purchasing tract 
nf landin Cuba.

—Rates In New York— 
Actual. .

$22,046.357 
19.475.5.54 
16.003,248 
16.791.42S 

. 14,867,169

«4->Posted. 
.|487.50!488 to .... 
-|485^|485ty to ....

41
Sterling, demand. 
Sterling, 60 days.

47 BOX 70, WORIAX47
4343 t071/, 
35 V j

f,T% 
.. ?6 
. . 98^ 
.. 22

t .rITORS. Price >of Silver.
ltar sllverilll London, 27 D-lOd per oz. 
Bar silver in New Y'ork. 59%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars. 47%c. MAYBEE& WILSONxeéntlve

^er*tneâ.

ivàl Arcanum. | 
uprcnié exeen* i 
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ing
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99%

94%
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Live Stedi Cemmlssloo Dealers TflDflfJ T (1
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 1UHUH IU
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kind* of csttlê bought and sold on

C°rnrmers°* shipments a spsdait/. ‘
{♦ONT HESITATE TO WRITRJ pH 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OK MAH- 
KiîT? CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
v. m mad von our weekly market report 

RefereaceM Bank of Toronto aed all a* 
qiiuiutances. Reprebeiited In Wiampe^y 
H. A. Mnillne, ex-M. P. P. A 

Address communication» Western Carde 
Market, Toronto. Corrssoondence Solicited.

Money Market
The Bank of England discount rate is 3 

Money. V>* to 2 per cent. Short 
money, 

per cent.

an
do., pref .........per cent

bills, 2% per cent. New York call 
2 to 2Va per cent. Last loan, 2 p 
Coll money at Toronto, 5 per cent.

Price of Oil.
Vlttsbnrg, Tan. 12.—011 close ! àt $1.42.govern

New Y6rk Cotton.
Toronto Stocka. a Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated. $5.63, nnd No. 1 yellow. 
$5.98. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

Marshall & Spader. Xing Edward Hotel, 
report these fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange:

as
ok. Jan. 11. Jan. 12. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
13214 132 132 132*4

235
166 165%
238 236
251 250
240 .... 240
22<> 218% 220 ...
220 ‘ 215 ,.. 215

133

MILITIA promotions.

Open. High. Low. Llo*1
.Tan...................... 6 87 6 87
Mi h........ .... 6.91 d.trj
May............. *- 7.02 7 06
July................. 7.12 7.17

Cotton—Spot •dosed quiet. 5 points low>r: 
middling uplands, 7.10: do., gulf, 7 35. Sale-? 
1500 bales.

Ontario .. .............
Toronto ............... ....
Commerce, x-altl.
Imperial .................
Dominion ...............
Standard............
Hamilton ...............
Ottawa ...................
Traders* .................
Brit. Amer. Assur.
Imeprlal Isife........
Con. Gas, xd.........213
Ont. % Qu'Appelle ... 
C.N.W.L. pr..
C. P. K............

Ottawa, Jan. 12.—The following pro
motions have been gazetted:

2nd Dragoons, to be provisional 
lieutenant: Sergt. Thomas Barnhill 
Adlan.

4th Hussars: lieutenant-colonel. Thos. 
Clyde, trpon completion of his period 
of tenure of coifimand is transferred 
to the reserve bf officers.

To be lieutenant-colonel and to com
mand the regiment: Major Urias H. 
Holmes. 16th November, 1904.

19th St- Cathàrines Regiment: Lieu
tenant-Colonel George Thairs. tenure 
of-command is extended for one year, 
from 26th October, 1904.

To be lieutenant-colonel, as a special 
case: Major Charles Greville Harston, 
late of 10th Regiment Royal Grena
diers, now on the R. O.

Royal Canadian Regiment, to be cap
tain. lieutenant and brevet: Captain J. 
H. Kaye, 1st December, 1904, vice 
Denison, promoted.

2nd Regiment “Queen’s Own Rifles 
of Canada’4: Lieutenant R. C. Clark- 

is permitted to resign his com-

«5.73
6.80
6.88
7.00

6.73 
6.81 
6.89 
7 00*

On Wall Street.
Mnrshiill, Spader A Co. wired .1. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Iiloteh at the close of the 
Market to-day:

The sto<*k market developed an easier 
tone to-d»3% : as a result of various lsi- 
nuehevs, thO the pressure during the fore-

162
235 Foreign Markets.

London. Jan. 12, close,—Corn—Snot quo
tations. American mixed. 20s lO^d for 
new. Wheat—On passage, buyers Indiffer
ent operators. Corn—On passage, quiet 
and hardly any demand.

Paris. Jan. 12, close—Wheat—Tone 
quiet : January. 23f 50c; May and August, 
24f 55c. Flour—Tone quiet.

250

McDonald & Maybee
Live stock Commis,Ion Salesmen. Western 
Tattle Market. Office 95 Wellington avenue, 
rironto; Also Room. 2 and 4 
«Sliding. Union Stock Yard».
Junction. Consignment» of '■attic, «bec» 
end bog* are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to eonslgn- 
uirnt* of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
return» Will be made. Corrosp.mden.-e 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank. 
Ksther-atroet Branch. Tetiphone Park .*T 
DAVID MCDONALD. R56 A.W. MAYBRB.

132
!>:;93 Cotton Gossip.

Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel), nt the dose of the 
market to-day:

The market lost IK tone to-day. after an 
advance which netted 22 poluts from yes 
Itrdnv s lowest on the sprtiie options.

This thought to lie consider'd a dlsap- 
nolniment In view of disposition to look 
for sustained prices hi many illre-tlous. 
tint the situation I* after all a -asml one 
will no special Incentive lo broad opera
tions and no disposition ef the public In 
Hi., past for conservative buying.

The altitude of consumers on the other 
timid Is a satisfactory one nnd they seem 
willing to buy their requirements rather 
freelv nt this level. '

Hew long this will continue after sup
plies have been more fully secured I» the 
market problem. -

For the present the situation Is a two- 
sided one and to a great extent profesrion-

Obrorvers of the statistical position of

140149
212 210 *Its)100

Yates & Ritchie 99 one991
Lending; Wheat Markets.

May. July.
.............*1.16%' $103%
...........1.10% 117

133 132% 132% 132%
do., new ............  130% 129 i:ai 129

Tor. Klee. I.t . xd. 151 150 150% 1,49
Can. tieu. Elec... 172 108 171% ...
Mackay. com........... 38% 38-% 38% 37%

(In . prof ............. 73 73% 73% 73%
Dorn. Teh. xd....- ... 120
Bell Telephone .. 162 158% 150% 158

04% 03% 
112% ... 112

aifibd.

•he b-»*»? 

the

I New York ....i.
imlutb ...... ..
Detroit ...... ..
Toledo..................
St. Louis.............
Minneapolis ....

Stock and Grain Brokers
HANOVER BANK BUILDING

NEW YORK

.........1.22 1 02 iOder 1.2o lo* % 
1.17% 96%
1.10% 1.14%II meet V-’ll

Phone Park 71ft.bone Junction 70
Rich. «V Ont..........
Niagara Nuv ....
Northtru Nav ....
Toronto Railway.
Twin City ...............
Win- St. Ry...........
Sao Paulo...............
Pom. Coal. com.. 6,3^ 60
Doin. Stwl. coin........... ...

<lo., pref.............. 66Vi 65
do., bonds........  83 81

N. 8. Stoel. com . 60V4 65
Crow'* - Npst Coal. 350 
Canadian Salt..... 114 
Brit. Amor. Ansur. ...
Wjpfit. Assurance..........
Imperial Life...............
Con. Gas, xd.........213
Ont. & Qu’Appelle 169
C.N.W.L. pr. .... ...
British Canadian ....
Canada Lauded ...........
Can. Perm..
Can. 6. & L...... ...
Central Can. Loan 168
Dominion 8. & I...
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie.............
Loaded B. & L... ... 110

A. E. Melhuish Ahas Chlcasro Market..
Marshall, Spader & Co*. (J. G. Beaty). 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuation, on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

We take pleasure in announcing 
that we have extended our private 
vire system to Toronto, and are pre
pared to Execute orders in blocks, 
Grain or Cotton for cash or on mod- 
state margins. Our service is unex
celled and settlements always 
promptly made when transactions 
*re closed. We carry a special de
posit with the Bank of Montreal as 
•ecurity for our Canadian clients. 
Margins 3 and 5 points. Interest 
$%. Write for our special circular 
°n stocks. Canadian Agent^r-

tit TO
Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist

Treats Dise.ro of all Domesticated 
Animal, mi Scientific Principles

OFFICES {^ItdL^uIrToL^r

1 % . . . 1911 105,
... 104% 105% 104%m.

of tue 
aid can 114

. 107 , 100% 107 100%
01% «0% 
19 18%

(13%

Open. High. Low. Close.

.. ..116% 1 17% 1 16% 1 16% 

.. .. 99% 99% 09% 09%

.. .. 44% 44%

.. .. 45% 45% 45

thesr Wheat-
May..
July..

Corn-,

fleet on
» board- j
tson ot 
board 1$

id theft

gon IS permiiLea iu mo vvm-
mission. „ „ _

Colonel O'Grady Haly.who was G.O.C. 
In Canada in 1900.-1901, with the local 
rank of

GEO.PUDbY83 si X.^ New York Dairy Market.
New York. Jan. 12.—Butter—Steady and 

am-hanged; receipt». 5002.
Cheese—Steady and unchanged-; receipt., 

2059.
Eggs—Firm.

06% 05% 44% 44%May
_____ Major-General, has now been
granted the honorary rank of major- 
general In the Canadian militia.

.".51 45July
114 Wholesale Dealer In Dreas» < 

Hogs, Beef, Ete. **»
35 and 37 Jarvis Street

Oats—
May.................81% 31%

31%
31 5193K 30% 31%

12 30 12 30
12 02 12 62

31%93 Julym floats ....
3 a fete jl 
-onsutt ^ 
agent' 

it cornet ■

149 Pork—
Jan .
May ..

Riba—
Jan ..
May............6 07

Lard—
J«n ..
May ..

Mormons Oppose Polygamy.
Washington, Jan. 12.—For the defence 

In the Smoot investigation to-day F. 
H. Helzhelmer, an Idaho lawyer, swore 
that all young Mormons were opposed 
to polygamy: that the practice of poly
gamy In Idaho was only in isolated 
cases, and that he had never seen any 
evidence of Interference by the Mor
mon Church in politics.

12 30 
12 75: :::ügrc Liverpool Gtnln nnd Produce.

Liverpool. Jan. Vs" %5!99

York Grain nnd Prodocn
Y'ork. Jan. 12.-Flour Receipts. 15,-

tin trod on Peg* !«•

... 640 6 40 6 40 6 40
072 0 65 6 67

!> 1 nominal: futures

ÆÆeaSix^olîi’ten^urâ^
firm: March. 4» l%d; May. 4* 2%d.

Beef—Extra ladle, ails, sa-atly at 67s
Mpork—Pj4mc mess western, easy at 00s

lu9
xd... 12.3% 1221# 123%

... 605 665 6 60 , 0 60 

... 685 6 00 680 : 6 32120 New
New I

)-Mcmillan & maguire, limited. 170 ita. Cor. King A Yonge sts. Toronto 
. Long distance phones. Main 3613-3614. T

Chicago Gosuslp.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G.

119Have 185
4

i
« t

t
»

1905

Adding
New
Accounts

We' are constantly adding 
new accounts, an<f our busi
ness is .increasing ^ gratis- 
factory rate. Possibly you 
also might be glad.,&> open 
an account with us^c-ru 
We allow check withdrawal 
and pay

4% INTEREST

The Dominion 
P e r manent 
Loan Company

4 13 King St. West

Investment Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON 
COMMISSION. COR
RESPONDENCE IN- 
VIT ED. ....................

A.E.AMES A CO.
LIMITED.

1905
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GARMENTS

wrong-doing of the Ross government, 
and reviewed in detail the mining, tin»’ 
her, educational and general policy uf 
the party in power. The meeting clog 
ed with cheers for the King, the can
didates and the leader of,the opposition.

$3.80 to $4:85; native iambs, <5.15 to <7.65.

Metal Market.
New York, Jau. 12.—Pig tree. Arm. Cop

per, Arm. Lead, Arm. Tin. quiet; Strait* 
jzu.10 to $29.25. Spelter. Arm.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock at the City Cattle 
Market were 86 car loads, composed of 764 
cattle, 2493 bogs. 1250 sheep aud iambi, 
with about 40 calves.

SIMPSON“ THE HObSB OP QVALITT." ' 

(Registered.' HL He 'THE UMITEO

Ito;
H. H. FUDGBR, 

President.
J. WOOD.

Friday
January 18Store Closes Dolly at 5.30

The Toronto Pressed Steel Company 
With $100,000 to Locate There 

Somewhere.

Secretary. faI!M
Besides the above, there were 12 care of 

Chicago cattle, 204 In number, being ted In 
transit at the market. We Announce To-Day a5i Vr :

$6Taken altogether, the quality of fat cat
tle was not as good as on Tuesday, not as 
many of good to choice being offered.

Trade In fat cattle was not aa good as 
the drovers could wish, and many of them 
were complaining of not having been able 
to realize what their shipment cost them 
laid down on the market, aaylng nothing 
about proAt.

A few choice lots of botchers' found a 
ready market, bnt the prices were not any 
better, if as good, as on Tuesday.

The market was dnll and dcaggy tor the 
lower grades.

* Bfi
To close the second 

Week of our big January 
Sale we give a few. itèms 
in heavy fur garments, 
which will be sacrificed 
in order to lighten 
stock. These goods are 
on view in our basement 
showrooms.

15 Coon Coat*, 50 inches long, lor

CS»"?— 38.00

Great Half-PriceToronto Junction, Jan. 12.—A charter 
was granted to The Toronto Pressed.

limited, with head- 
on Dec.

Debate Question Warmly For Two 
Hours and Vote 37 to 27 to Make 

Dicision Public.

Steel Company,
I quarters at Toronto Junction,
' 23. The provisional directors are J. R.
L. Starr, J. H. Spenc^ T. E. Wilson, A.
A. Rogers and S. Whittaker, the share 
capital of the company being placed

«inn non so far it is not definitely Organized labor 
known in what part of the town the new str0ngly against Xhe proposed re “c 
company will be located, altho there arc - f tavern licenses in the city as p STny good sites, but it is said , “ Moral Reform League. The
£rmXle^c^WerelPTccoXng tolhf question was fiercely discussed for over 

charter granted to The Toronto Pressed' two hours at the regular meeting o 
Steel Company, they intend to “manu- Dtetrlct Labor Council over a dozen, 
facture and sell railway supplies and taking part in the argument,
msr'JssrJSSF ksï *.
ments, with incidental and subsidiary j0r,ty of the delegatee was oppose 
powers,"’ There are several other large movement.
concerns'which are considering the ad- Hungerford occupied the chair, I
visability of locating in Toronto June-| ; repreeentattve» of the ________

11 Howard F. w. Richardson, youngest yâriomi unions were presentsub- || . tg HAyE an important announcement to make
B ÏiJÛ. "" r ,11 IWJ our readers tLday. Stock-taking Day, the-
seniml,nnr-^ehfunemiPwi!i replace ‘^m^-îèw ot^the tact that an attempt j (gH) climax of the business year comes in two weeks,
to Prospect Cemetery at 2.30 p.m. ,to- is being made to »h,e^rrpronto ! || It is OUr ambition, and the ambition of every

SEZSS ■«•SySST’w thereby0 créât I ng 1 greater* monopoly, department manager to reduce Stocks to the lowest 

I for Mr. and Mrs. Richardson lh.their, than now^xists. ^ councll put8 it. II practical point for that great event. To that end we 
bRroVE™œh Ward, D.D.G.W.P., Imitai- self on record as condemning any action ; haVe taken every line of Stock, which IS not absolutely

poîy i7ouVmiC«Et ° “ T . J staple (and many that are), and reduced it so as to aver*
4ter the installation, refreshments "Be it further resoived that it te the ill ^ • Wc Will offer the first batch tO-mOrrOW,

wta.* JSgi| SîJSÿ w« prim d=,aiis in m b=iow.

TrafflcPon the Lambton and Weston now exist would remedy all prese II Read them and realize the irresistible force of

eîTby the8 sTonn last night and later The debate was hot “"[L'^ha^maiW'll determination tO whip Stock into shape before Feb. I. 
iîMîfÆW be of î°he8dUâeâMt bcfo^lts conciu- NoTE-Many of these departments represented be-
resorted to instead of the snowplow. sion. The vote, however, stood 63 11 lnw are already in good shape. One days rush WillIBB; £«££•£.?*£ !”«*Ü,„TîroperÇim fer L new stock sheers In

’stftetMethodistc^hlast niw oa- thautwo to o^ wàg put forward to such case they will haVe nothing further to contribute

tontonce of°members and the e^ning the effeetthat the decision «Mtaenu*, Half.price Sale. It behooves readers, in noting
was spent most enjoyably. I^d^toat the tofluenca of the council’s || the offers that appeal ipOSt forcibly tO them, not tO put

- j west»». Iactl<,n 8h2uld not n°ceWOrt III off visitinff-the store oh the day for which said goods
of^c5S25 SSSAtSU TvFàt 11 advertised. In no case can apy of these offers be 
tuhral f h'* f oh o'w i n g direct ors *were elect- pubuc.'Y gr^at'numbS^the mem- j , well repeated. Quantities are so limited that prices I

:defo,i»05 J.êandridge. w. Long- hers had by tw, tto.jwm*jmi i ■ haVe beFen set so as to clear up one group in a single

SS
* l0tuch is particularly the case with this pro-

ChcUc^fuTanr^orbfehaV,r.d ™he shU”to^^iTtoe tru^Itotos^ £ ill that we mean business t to-morrow morning from the ||
chUdrcn of the school received presents, men who had changed toeir employ- j j | g a m stroke of the clock.

The annual at home of Weston Court rnent and their reasons for doing, so.
be hheeidC!™rnowreven.nrrThteere8 will | SAT BEHIND THEATRE PARTY.

games ^TnciC^reMmentolA. Re.n„. -nice People Did Not 
will be provided by the ladies. Hear a Word of the Play.

At this season of the year many peo- If there is one experience more than an- J Atvisii the drue stores in search for other that Is distressing. It is to sit behind il 
"fit ‘he 5, =iiments flesh is ” theatre party at a piny which, one really I

remedies tor the many ailments fie. h n wjt|)es f<> ^ l)nd hpar The members of I 
heir to. When you have prescriptions n t |1Patre party as a rule belong to the 11 
you want filled out you like to reel sure VWy t>e*t people, and they have a flow of 
that you are getting the best., Pearen penvorsation such as has seldom been heard 
& Co. of the Postoffice DMig and Sta- before.

' ctnre Weston keén the best. Li we wise they have a fuml «if old an-: tionery Store, Weston, seep me u „.d„feg and lo(ld, plegl., stro„g voice* which
Ki.iiml like megaphones.

.f , TUI Tile other evening there was a theatre
J. W. St. John, the popular Liberal- p.ir,,v „t one of the playhouses, whh-h had 

Conservative candidate for West York, ronti- there merely Wnmise It tvns more 
will address a mass meeting of the i expensive to do so than to remain at home, 
eleetors in the town hall, Is ington, to- Not one of the member.* of the party ap-n eht f PHrtavt G W Verrai the Lib- ' 1-nreiitiy had seen any ether member for 
night (Friday). G w. verrat, tne uio pr,r gp tong, ,md eo ,iae-i took this .ipp-w-
eral candidate, has been Invited to at ,,:Mjtv ,pq everyone else the story of
tend, and a rousing time is expected. llis |jfp sometimes he only told It to the 
Other prominent local and outside person next him, hut. If oeeasloti demanded | 
speakers are also expected to deliver ad- he would tell it ill a sibilant whisper to 
dresses . same one three or four seats away,
artsse». Almost all of the actors had good, strong

Cheater voices, bnt none of -hem iiad one strong
..... enough to overcome tltest whispers.

The funeral services on behalf of Kntnrally the fate of the persons who sat 
George L. Stacey, the young man who i,Pi,|nd the theatre party was not a happy 
met such -a sad and untimely death In «me. At first the victims thought that the 
the accident at Kinner's warehouse, im iiwlitmtien for wv^totiwonM jrwr»E
Monday afternoon, took given a"chance. But that finie neveç came,
day at St Barnabasr Church, Chester j -J tirT a brave person sitting behind who 
A number of" relatives and friends, in-, had ..ald $4 f0r the seats he and a friend 
eluding Mr. Kinner, the deceased's cm- ' occupied ventured to whisper milaly 
ployer and some of his fellow employes, “Ilusb!" <hp
who had been drawn to him during t| ’( partv kloiral iiround Indlgm-utly. 
his short stay in Canada, by his genial fa,1lluine members said "The Idea!"
disposition and sterling qualities, were !lnd k|ggiPd. it's a shame to confess it. 
present. The Anglican service tor the i,„t sometimes even .tim very best |ieople 
dead was conducted by the vicar. Rev. giggle and are not quite polite.
H Vlpond and choir, the dead .march | When half <fn.dth8,Kw^™'^‘ll ,?:ld not 
in Saul being rendered with much feel- ”".1 •],b” gingie word of n very interesting 
ing by thé organist. After the service |aT thp former slat ted out to And >11 
the body was removed to Norway uslie'r and ask him what could lie doue to 
Cemetery tor interment. Rev. Baynes- enable patrons to hear what they had paid 
Reed officiating at the grave. Î^Tworn™ ^TîTwa™ Ûn™"o

she pointed out to ner irate escort two 
seats in quite another part of the honse 
which wore vacant.

Tlie^ weren’t choice seats like the oa#1® 
they occupied, hut thev were leraoved in 
a maimer from the eiatter, and to the 
man Slid h's compnniii removed to this 
isc laic'll spot, and them managed to find 
out something about the plot of the drnum.

What the Other people bebluil the thea
tre partv did they could only eonjecture, 
nut the "last they saw of one of their eom- 
ranions in mlsi-ry he bad given tin all at
tempts at hearing ami wits wa telling with 
much amusement the actions of one of the 
vcimg women In front, who was \. ry cb- 
V'oiisly Jealous of the attentions of her 
escort to tiie girl on the other side of him.

Stock-taking Saler t>5
Join!i

1 teiour
last night declaredExporter».

Only a few shipping cattle were offered. 
Prices ranged all the way from $4 to 14.70 
per cwt. for steers weighing from 1200 to 
1300 lbs. each. Bulls, $3.25

Commencing To-Morrow, Saturday,

We Will Offer All Surplus Stocks 
at Half-Price or Less

The Sale Will Last Two Weeks, and Every Day 
Will See Fresh Additions to the 

Bargain Offerings.

E St.
to $4.25 per LSSia':cwt.

'eraBotcher».
Choice. picked lots sold at $4 to $4 25, 

with two or . three extra cattle good enough 
In quality to export, that brought a little 
more money ; fair to good at $3.70 to $4; 
medium at $3.40 to $3.70; common at $2.oO 
to $3.1214: canners at $1.40 to $2 per cwt.

Feeder» end Stocker».
There was a fair demand for- feeder» of 

good quality, several Western Ontario far
mers being on the market to purchase. 
Feeders 1060 to 1500 lbs, sold at $3.50 to 
<3.80; feeders, 800 to 900 lbs each, sold at 
$3.25 to $3.40 per cwt; Stockers, 500 to 700 
Tbs each, sold at $2.50 to <3 tor medium to 
good quality.

'■ general 
/of a Ja 
threaten 
with a j 

Irepeated 

. opera tits 
'- powers I

1

Î0 Ladies’ Astraehan Jackete,28 ie. 
long, high storm collar and rovers,

<35.00, ter.... 25 00
.«

were
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given td 
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25 ladies’ Astraehan Jackets, with 
Alaska Coon collars and lapels, 
best satin lining, were 
•45, for.......................

80 Russian Lamb Jackets, with 
satin lioiag, large storm Q C fl fl 
collar, were$55, far.... Ou.UU

TO-DAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

MEN!35 00 Milch Cow».
About 20 milch cows and springers, prin

cipally of common to medium quality, sold 
from‘$30 to $45 each, but better quality 
cows would bring more money.

• Veal Calve».
Good to choice quality veal calves were 

In excellent demand at Arm prices. Com
mon calves sold at <3.50 to <4.50 per cwt, 
while good to choice veals sold from <0 to 
$6 per cwt.

Extra , 
Discounts
For You To-daySheep and Lambs.

The demand for sheep aud lambs con- 
be good, all offerings being read

ily bought at Aimer quotations. Exiiort 
ewes sold at <4.50 to <4.75: bucks at <3.50 
to <3.75; lambs at <5.50 to <6.25 per i wt. 

Hog».
Deliveries of hogs were large, 2500. all 

of which were bought by Mr. Harris at 
<4.90 for selects and <4.65 for lights and 
fats.

McDonald & Maybee sold 4 exporters. 
1235 Ilia each, at <4.50: 6 do. 1250 lbs each, 
at_<4.12t4; 19'butchers', 980 lbs. at <3 40;
12 do. 920 lbs, at $3.85. less <3; 10 do. HoO 

„u <4.25; 7 do, 1080 lbs. at $4: 22 do. 
1020 lbs. at <3.70; 11 do, 060 lbs. at $3.60:
7 do. 1125 lbs. at <3.75: 11 do, 950 lbs, at 
<3 40; 20 do. 080 lbs. at <3.85; 13 do. 1020 
lbs. at <2.85 and <5 over: 0 do. 860 lbs. at 
$3.00: 5 butcher cows. 1170 lbs, at <3; 8 
do. 1240 lbs, at <3.25: 5 do. 1105 lbs. at 
$2.90: 1 export bull. 2100 lba. at <4.o0: l 
do.11700 lbs. at <3.80: 3 export bulls. 1820 
lbs, at <4; 4 do. 1685 lbs, a.t <3.7o; 11 can
nera 930 lbs. at $1.40; 3 rallch cows. $133 
for the lot: 1 milch cow, $36: 1 do, $39.

Mavhee, Wilson & Hall, commission sales
men, "disposed of the following: 18 exjxir- 
ters, l.lSOlbs. at $4.70 per cwt: 17 do, 1360 
lbs. at $4.60: 3 export cows, 1320 lbs, at 
<3 60* 18 butchers’. 1080 lbs. at $4; 1- do, 
940 lbs. at <4 less $2: 13 do. 990 lbs. at 
<3.90; 3 do. 1030 lbs. at $3.80; 10 dtk 9HO 
lbs at 83.75; 22 do. 1040 lbs, at IS..15; 10 
do," 1150 lbs. at $3.60: 10 do. 10.X) llis. at 
$3 65: 4 do, 1260 lbs. at $3.45: 9 do. 1010 lbs 
at $3.40: 6 do, 990 lbs. at $3.40i 4 butcher 
cows, 1060 lbs. at <8:15; 5 do, 1180 lbs, at 
$3.25: 2 do, 1310 lbs. at $3: 4 do, 1100 lbs. 
at $2.75; 2 do, 1160 lbs, at J2.75; 2 do. 1010 
lbs. at $2.85: 2 milch cows Ç8 «M*. 1 
mucD cow, <35; 1 export bull. 1M«1 lbs. at 
*4 25: 1 do. 1920 lbs. at &*-70. I do. lolO 
ihs at $3.40: 2 export bulls, 1400 lba. at 
Stf .35; 1 export hull, 1320 lbs, at $3.25; 1 
bull. 1250 lbs, at $3: 50 land's_at $.vkO per 
cwt; 2 double decks bogs, $•*.<•' f.o.b., also 
shipped 2 loads exporters to Gtasgow

l ovhett A Henderson sold ’
1000 lbs each, at 84; li do. 980 'hs. at 
$6.40: 21 do-1090 lbs. «Hi.ii. i d.o. W9 
lbs, at $3.95: 6 exporters. 12oO lb®, at $4 o0.
1 cow. 1150 lbs. at $3.60: 2 Ibe,
at $3.25; 2 do. 1050 lbs, at $3-15: 15 cannera, 
920 lbs. at $1.50; 1 export bill. 2010 lba.

table» Steady—Hog» Improve In 5*,*^gS4&';140
Price at Chicago. go ^beep at $3 80 to $4.05 per cwt: 2 calves

New York. Jan. 12 —Beeres-Recelpts “hu^'Wuêu»?4 ^ "te «A»:
.392 head: nothing doing, feeling weak: ; -rs. 8n0to jpg^auh at FVSO: 12 but- 
dressed beef steady at 7c to 0c; extra beef, I phP"s'.b920'ihs cii<-h, at $3.45: 2 bulchevs . 
914c: exports to-morrow: 339 cattle. i 1]IX) |bs each, at $3.90: :tl> * ...

Calves—Receipts, 200 head: vesls. $5 to paph a, <3.40: 27 steers. 931) lli.s at s-i* . 
$9.50: barnyard calves. $3.25 to $4; cornmou and shipped two loads of feeders t 
yearlings. $2.50: dressed calves steady: VOunttv. . „„ «,
city dressed veals, 9e to 14e; country dress- Wesley Dunn bought -50 sheep at $ . 
ed. 6c to 12c. nor 350 lambs at $6.12% p r .wt, io

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 2044: steady ca|TPS at $7.50 each. 
tor both sheep and lambs; all sold: sheep, . rv. 11. Dean bought 3 loads exp i 
$4 to $5.50; choice state wethers, $6.50; * to 1300 lbs each, at $4 to $4.o 
state lambs, $7.50 to $8.35. ..«t osi it™

Hogs—Receipts, 8775; feeling steady: yPn Smith bought 15 butchers. 98, I
good state hogs, $5.25. eaPt, at <3.40 to <4 per cwt. ,Zeaamon & Sons bought about 7.. .at

Boat Buffalo Live Stock. - $3 "J*A5(»'for Seekers*end light, feeders.
East Buffalo. Jan. 12.— Cattle— Receipts. : ÎJy, to giv> ihs each. . . n„lt.]p

800 head: fairly active and 10c to 15c low- ,, ,y rolllns bought $0_hntchera _ _.
er: prime steers. <5.50 to <5.85: shipping ,n ;.J|W) H'S each, at <3.-o to $4.-o p
<4.65 to <5.35: butchers’. $4.40 to <5: belt- f
era. <3.25 to <4.50: cows. <2.50 to $4; bull». : A; xv prlngie bought 20 butriiera. 900 to
<2.25 to <4.15: Stockers aud feeders, <2.50 1(w0 ,ba pach. at <2-25 to <4 per ut. 
to <4.25; stock heifers. $2.25 lo <3. 1 w L jifklns bought 20 hutehore .

Veals—Receipts. 150 bead; steady at <4..i0 . ,3(10 )bs Pach. at <3.u0 to.$4 per
to $8.50, a few at <9. H MeCrae bought 30 butchers . 1000 to

Hogs—Receipts. 5500 head: fairly active: ib8 cach. at <2.70 to <3.-5.
Be lower; heavy. <4.90 to <4.95: mixed, $4.85 Market Notes,
to $4.90; yorkers, $4.70 to <L85: pigs, <4.5n f Llvpr,,ool, Eugland, who
to $4.60; roughs. $4 to $4.20; stags, $3 to ^Vaklug a holiday, was on the market to-

Sbeep and lambs—Receipts. 6000 bead; da£- Armstrong of the Arm of H A.
elow and steady. M,mh,s A ^ vattle dealers, Winnipeg.

wiis a vlsllor on the market.
TIME’S CHANGES.

f
tinues to

-We sell the fines}: ready- 
to-wear clothing that ever 

sold in Canada—it’s

our
LIMITED,

Car. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
TORONTO.

was
a brand new department 

that everything is 
bound to be the newest in 
cloth—cut and color— 
but it’s clearing up time 
and every line in the de
partment has come upder 
the ban of the price 
pruning—and that gives 
you chances like these—

—so

WHEAT CROP POSITION
Continued From Page 9.

961 bnahels; exports, 7437 bushels: sales, 
-.800 bushels; quiet, but Arm. Uyc flour, 
Arm.
easy: coarse,
Harley, qulct.

Wheat—Receipts, nil; exports, nil; sales, 
4,000,000 bushels futures: spot, easy: No. 2 
red, $1.2114, elevator; No. 2 red, $1.21*4, 
f.o.b.. afloat; Nci. 1 Northern Duluth, 
$1.2714. f.o.b., afloat: So. 1 hard Mani
toba, <1.1214. f.o.b.. afloat. Options open
ed barely steady, under poor English cables 
and a bearish Price-Current report. Later 
they rallied on adverse Argentine news, 
small western receipts, bull support and 
covering, but were unsettled in the last 
hour, closing easy under .iiiuidatiou at He 
net decline: May, $1.10 *16 to $1.16%, 
dosed $1.16%; July, <1.03)4 to $1.03%, clos
ed <1.0314.

Corn—Receipts. 109.650 bushels; exports, 
5.1.936 bushels: sales, 15,000 bushels futures; 
16.000 bushel* spot: spot, barely steady; 

2. 58c, elevator, im-1 51%c, f.o.b., afloat: 
2 yellow, 52c: No. 2 white, 5214c. Op

tion market was Inactive all day but steady 
at the west, closing net unchanged; May, 
B0 516c to 50 7-160, closed 50%c.

fiats—Receipts. 52,500 bushels: spot, 
mixed oats. 26 to 32 pounds. 3614c to 37 U.c : 
Natural white, 30 to 32 pounds. 37c to S8c: 
clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., 39c to 4014c.

Buckwheat flour, dull. Cornincal, 
<1.08 to $1.10. ltye, nominal

Suits
12.50 buys you an 

48.00 suit—
Stylish Scotch tweed Suits— 
that wertf 16.00 and 18.00— 
for 12.50—

16.50 buys you a 22.00 
suit—

of the s 
China 
against 
terlor c

PRO
Great Clearance 

Among the Neckties
All ttie Best Ties In the 

Men’s Store Offered Sat
urday for a Quarter.

1500 Fine Silk and Satin Neck
ties, the lot consists of flowing 
ends. English squares, ascots, 
derbys, four-in-hands, puffs ant 
knots, ail from the best English, 
American and Canadian tie mak
ers, finest quality silks, perfect 
in finish, all the newest patterns 
and colorings; this lot is a clear
ing from our regular stock be
fore stocktaking, regular prices 

* 50c, 75c and $1, on sale Satur
day. stock-taking sale 
price, each- ........

Best Bargain in Men’s Ilf 
Gloves we ever offered II

1176 pairs Men’s Gloves—Per II j 
rin's Real Kid and Suede (un- II 
lined), regular $1.75 and <2; Per II 
rin's Dauphine, unlined kld.regu- II 
lar $1.50; Perrin's Regence, un- Il 
lined kid, regular $1.50: Fowne’s II. 
St. Leger, unlined kid. regular II 
$1.50; Pewny’s Premier, unlincd I 
kid. regular $1.25. and Tan Fleece II i 
Lined Mucha Gloves and Mitts, II j 
regular $1: no better gloves are II Ï 
made than these. No phone or II 

i mail orders can be filled. RQ II 
Saturday morning, per palr.‘uvi H ,
. , fTvto Rolled Gold , Il i

hr
75c. Two Rolled Gold 25C. I

vCollar Buttons 1

Two Contributions 
from the Clothing 

Department.
Men’s $9 to $14 Overcoats 

foe $6.96.
Bbys' $4 60 to $8.60 Suita 

for $3.49. f <.

Men’s Winter Over
coats, a clean up of 

odd sizes and broken lines 
before stocktaking, they 
include dark Oxford £rey 

1 cheviots, meltons, friezes 
and plain black meltons, 
made up in 3-4 length 
Chesterfield style, also a 
number of fancy tweeds 
in stripe and plaid made 
in the long Tourist style, 
sizes 34 to 44, ranging
from $9 to $14 to a: ^ — 
clear Saturday atvey3

Lora G
Men’s fine black or blue 
serge and cheviot suits— 
single or double-breasted 
that were 20.00 and 23.00—

20.00 buys you a 25.00 
suit—

No.
No.

fCuneilil
: Londo 
ilton, M 
dregain a 
citizens 
for his 
because 

, irii'tives|

pie
easy;

Fine New York made suits 
—excellent styles-made of 
fine tweeds—cheviots and 
worsteds-worth upto25-00-

CAHLE MARKETS.
85
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1 I 0.00 buys you a 15.00 
overcoat—

Fine grey and black heavy 
winter cheviots—that were 
12.0J and 15.00—

1 8-00 buys you a 23.00 
overcoat—

25

rters. 
> per

Fine three-quarter length 
black and Oxford grey . 
cheviots—winter weights—
that were 22.00 and 33*00—

•VI 8-00 buys you a 25.00 
ulster— Boys’ 3-Piece Suits 

oniy Boys’ Three- 
Piece Suits, an as

sorted lot, being a clear
ing out of our odd sizes 
and lines that we have 
dropped, these are made 
up of all our better 
grades in fancy worsteds 
and tweeds, there is not i 
a complete range of sizes 
in any ope pattern, but in 
the lot you will find sizes 
28 to 33 which sofo regu
lar at $4.50, $5, $6, '$6.50, 
$7. $7.50, $8 and $8.50, 
to clear Saturday morn
ing, while they 
last....................

Extra heavy English made 
ulsters—grey—fawn —brown 
and Oxford—double-breast
ed styles—that were 22.00 
to 25.dV- BRI

Will B.
Fancy Vests

« Ali e d d
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A 00 gives yo« your choice 
of our line of fancy 

knitted wool vests-that were 
5.00 to 7.00—

You may buy them as above tor II . 
separately, any way you fix it there II 
will be a great saving. There’s a II 
big variety of bright new lines right II 
from the factory. Ought to have II 

after stock taking instead of II 
before. The benefit is yours. The II 
buttons are good quality.

Vnlon ville.
Unionville, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—The 

funeral of the late H. P. Crosby took i 
place this afternoon to Hagerman Meth
odist Cemetery. Some token of the re
spect and esteem ii^which the late Mr.
Crosby was held was evidenced by the 
v-J^y large attendance at the last sal 
mes. Following the interment, the fun
eral services were held In the Unionville 
Methodist Church, of which the deceas
ed had long been a zealous member.
Revs. Lee, Duncan and Stouffer offi
ciated at the graveside and In the ser
vices in the church. The pall-bearere 
were: John F. Davison, John Devlin,
C, H. Chant, James Morrison, A. D.
Smith and William; Radgct. Two daugh- .
ters, Mrs. Jenkins of Vancouver and London, Jan. 12.—(Special.) Tne suit 
Mrs. Todd of Boston were unable to be of Stone, v. The Galt Reporter was he- 
present. In the late Mr. Crosby, Mark- gun here to-day at the assizes. TI ne 
ham Township and more especially the plaintiff, a London barrister, is Claim- 
Village of Unionville. has lost an estlm- Ing $10,000 from the defendant news- 
able citizen and a man of sterling paper because It warned the public not 
worth. In municipal life and in the to buy stock in a company which the 
wider arena of provincial affairs the plaintiff was forming to manufacture 
late Mr. Crosby had served with dis- Under twine, 
tinction to himself and profit to his con -1 
stituenti. For many years he had takc.i | 
an active Interest in Sabbath school | 
work and at the time conducted the this evening the dead body of Jacob J. 
Bible class in connection with the Meth- : Upper, brother of ex-Judge Upper of 
odist Church. In social life one of the Cayuga, was found lyflig stretched 
most genial of men. the memory of the across the bed in his room at his home 
late Mr. Crosby will long be cherished half a mile west of here. Death was

caused by apoplexy and suffocation;

British Cattle Market».
Loudon, Jan. 12.—Live cattle arc quoted 

at 11<- to 1214c per lb,; refrigerator beef 
at 81*c to 9c per lb. ; sheep at 1214c to 
1314c per lb.

Windsor Record: The "'atte 
standard time is. being d®™ »

K--------  Detroit. The various times in
lhieugo\Live Stock. there are, to say the lea^- tlo®

Chicago. Jan. 12,-Csttlc -Receipts. 13- ! to visitors to the_place. The 0^ ^ 
000; good to prime steers, $5.1$) to $6.35; is not so much ''hat standard,
poor to medium. <3.70 to <5.40; Stockers adopted, as the adoption °'1, Wina- 
aml feeders, <2.25 to $4.20. , Should Detroit adopt a standard, w

Calves—<4 to $7. sor will also have to make a move in
' Hogs—Receipts. 37,000; mlxe.l and butch- .. matu,T. we have been following 
crs". <4.55 to <4.80: good to .-hob-.' heavy, '. .. = rPeard to our time, much
$4.75 to <4.87"‘4 ; rough heavy. $4.50 to <4.€o: Detioi » visitors to the city
light. <4.45 to $4.70; bulk of sal-s, <4.65 to the confusion or visitor 
to <4 7014 from Canada east or nert.

Sheep—ReceiptR. 18,900: good to choice Windsor should adopt as her sta 
wethers, <4.90 to <5.60: fair to choice mixed, flard, eastern standard time, so inat

might be In consonance with omer 
towns and cities of the province. Should 
Detroit adopt central standard totre 
would be an hour’s difference between 
the time of the two cities; the even 

would prove almost no inconven- 
this side of

come

Underwear 
Flannel Shirts 
Lined Gloves25-Off 925 paitè Cuff Links, an assort- || 

ment of styles to choose from, 
some stone set, others in fancy 
designs. In rolled gold and ster
ling silver, values up to 76c IQ 
and <1, Saturday, to clflar...*

2000 Collar Buttons,rolled plate, 
tops, pearl backs, for front and 
back of collar, our regular price 
10c each, Saturday spe
cial, three for .......................... •

AGAINST A NEWSPAPER.
BM6 Tenge St. 3-49 10

“IKK SHOP FOK KEEN PRICKS" 1500 CHINAMEN IN TORONTO Out* $32 Made=to=flea 
sure Suits, $17.95

! hour
ience to those living on 

' the river and working 111 Detroit. 1 o 
'those working and living in Windsor 
it would mean half an hour earlier to 

; work In the morning, not at all a baa 
thing during t he fine spring ana 
summer mornings, and haf an hour 
sooner to stop work in the afternoon, yesterday at the Church of the Ascen- 
or evening, thus leaving a longer re- sjon Communion service was "held in
peoplcfrormthe°rityn would'be "the bet- the church. Rev. Kuhrlng officiating, 
ter in the long run for the extra half 
hour to themselves at tile end of the 
day. whereas the "carly-to-rise” theory 
has been proved and found "O.K."

.‘Si W. A. Report—l$5(K) 
Given for Building In China.

According to

■y
The Woman’s Auxiliary to missions 

of the Church of England was held
Died at Port Robinson;

Port Robinson. Jan. 12.—About 6.30 TorXi
i Al

rp IO-DAY and to-morrow you can be measured in || 1 
.JLJ our Custom Tailoring Department and choose II : tr^nX 
HHI from sixty suit lengths, our regular prices for 1 Outlook 

which would range pp to $32.00, t|ie cost to you II 1 city t0-<j 
being only $17.95* ] || niarrlexi

Our London buying office sent us" some, new pat- II Rur^1 
Should havé been here for December II j Thomas

B banker.
1 8h 
* the groi
■ dieted ti

and tha 
from its

CP*|

. A. J.S$î
"'ÙM

P
I . *

Joe o’

S

m Dr. Cody preached the sermon, his text 
being, “Whosoever shall compel thee to 
go a mile go with Him twain." Rev. 
C. James and Rev. Canon Cayley also 
assisted in the service. The collection 
was devoted to tha E. M- Williamson

$
I by his neighbors.

kw.l
. î- I

if East Toronto.P MONEYEast Toronto. Jan. 12.—A rally of 
the Conservatives of Ward 2. East To
ronto. will take place at Fred Mother- 
sill’s house. Main-street, to morrow, Fri- 

" day. night, at 8 o’clock sharp. Every 
Conservative in Ward 2 is requested to 
attend this meeting.

A general meeting of the members 
and officers of the Aberdeen Curling 
Club was held at the rink to-night, 
when matters of interest to the club 

discussed, and a line of action

Vim Sgp” terns, 
trade.
We decided to clear them out to reduce stock t 
fore inventory and to keep our expert tailors ei 
ployed during January.
Your immediate benefit is a savin^fjn the neig 
borhood of $14. Your permanent satisfaction 
a=customer }s the benefit we expect to, gain.

memorial fund, and amounted to $48.
Ten new life members were reported 

The treasurer reported receipts of 
$1375.86. One member gave $500 towards 
a building for tainted children in China. 
Miss Tilly received $5 from a mother 
as a thank offering for the recovery 
of a child, to be devoted to some poor 
mother and baby. The extra cent a 
day treasurer reported <94.91. $50 of 
which w-as voted to Lytton Hosoital 
and the balance to Young’s Point mis
sion. The literature committee meets 
every Monday before the board meet
ings. A prize, consisting of maps and 
books for the best answers to ques
tions submitted at the annual meeting 
was won by the Church of the Ascen
sion. For the girls’ branches, St. 
Luke’s won the prize.

The P.M.C. treasurer reported $219.39 
and tlie convener of the Chinese mis
sion reported 1500 Chinamen in To
ronto and 400 under Christian influ
ence, 
one*

(10 to 1300 te loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 j 
months’ time, security not I! 
removed from your posses- | 

sion. We will try to please you.

jru K* ÿ.fï
ri Mi 1 Mrs. 6.oyne Summerville of 60 Prince Ar- 

thur-avTniic will' receive to-morrow after
noon am! afterwards on the first Friday of 
each month.

R W. Perrv, Rose-avenue, who has been 
superintendent for the York County Loan 
at Hamilton ■ for the past two years, lias 
been promoted to Inspector of the company's 
affairs In British Columbia, and left yes
terday for Vancouver. The Hamilton staff 
presented him with a gold watch, suitab'y 
engraved,- on bis departure.

î

il
were 
lecidedupon. KELLER & CO.,

Thornhill.
Thornhill, Jan. 12.—The joint meeting 

in the town hall here to-night in the in
terests of Alex McGowan and J. W. St. 
John. Conservative candidates in East 
and West York, was one of the most 
successful meetings ever held in’ York 
County. In attendance and in enthusi- 

the gathering was all than would

144 Tenge St. (Firat Floor). 
Phone 3 ain 5326WINTER OVERCOATS 

SPECIAL $25.00 1LOCAL BREVIT1TS. /a We will make - to - order i
QU SUltS ™=from measurements taken 

to day or Saturday your 
choice of sixty suit lengths of fine imported 
materials, consisting : of some of the latest 
WestBnd London novelties, fine fancy wors
teds and Scotch tweeds ; aU are the season’s 
newest designs and colorings. Among the lot 
are a number of Bannockburn tweeds, in fancy 
effects, showing large colonial overplaids no 
two alike. These suits we sell in the régulai* 
way at $22.60, $24.00, $26.00, $26.60, $28.00,
$3u. 00 and eome $32.00. To clear to-day and 
Saturday at----- ------- - -V............. ........................
Made by expert tailors in first class style, fib and workdfiansliip guaran 
money refunded. , i ___

These are extraordinary value 
— whether considered from 
the standpoint of material, 
style or utility. Beavers, 
Miltons o! Cheviots.

MONEY meeey°en ÏSWSÆ*111 U 11 t» • plane», organe, hones aa4 
wagon», call and see u«. We 

« will advance yon anyamonn". 
II lrom $1* np same day as yoa 

I U apply toi <L Money can oe 
paid in full at any time, or ie 

» * as fix or twelve monthly paw
I 11 AN natau «Oit borrower. We 
LUfllw have an entirely new planof 

lending. Call and get oar 
-.tin,a. Phene—Mata 4233.

The adjourned conference of the repre
sentatives of the Trades and Labor Con

or Canada and the Manufacturers’grès»
Association will be resumed 1n the board 
room at the Labor Temple on Monday 
evening.

It is eipocted that addresses will be de
livered by Hon. G. XV. Ross. eUooi. R. Har
court. Dr. Barrick. Dr. William Britton. -1. 
^ Fullerton and J. K. Farewell, countv 
crown attorney, Whitby, at the unvetlint 
of the tablets to the memory of past princi
pals of the NormqJ School to-morrow after
noon.

17.9!
aem

. be desired. The chair was occupied h»- 
Rev. John Gibson, Anglican clergyman, 
who proved an ideal presiding officer. 
S. T. Humberstone, in the course of an 
excellent campaign speech, denounced 
unsparingly the wrongdoing of the gov
ernment. and predicted a sweeping Vic
tory for the Conservatives in East York 
and the province. Alexander McGowan, 
the candidate, in a brief speech made 
a strong appeal tor support on general 
grounds. Mr. McGowan created a splen
did impressioh, and hif reception was 

cordial. J. W. St. John, in thej

4u
hr

She had given out 14 testaments, 
verse of which was in Chinese, 

the other in English.

1 ol
WP

■*

D. R. McNAUGHT 8 CO.Tallersi Breeches Mahers aed Maher, 
daslers, 77 King SI. W., Toronto

Store éfote» I p.m Siturdiys Jan. and Feb.

OiASTORiJ»..
The Kind You Have Always Bought

1 'The Skeptic.
Stella—Mabel says she doesn't be- 

ieve exerything in the Bibe.
Bella—Well, you sec. her own age is 

in it—New York Sun.

LOANS.
Room IO, Lawler Building, 
* 6 KING STREET WEST
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